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ServingImperial Commissions to Canadian Officers 
in South Africa and R. M. C. Cadets 

Only Thru Lord Minto.

But the Ottawa Committee Has Discovered Their Game French Has 15.000 or More Men at Thabanchu, and a 

and No Further Frauds Can Be 
Perpetrated on It

Efforts Will Be Made to Have a "’Cerent Class of 
Buildings Erected .and txw’^tio 

„ Piling of Lumber.

ade single, 
fine Italian 
ly finished.

Pitched Battle Is Thought to Be Imminent

Pretoria Despatches Indicate That Botha Intends to Give Battle 
—Attack on Methuen at Boshof Repulsed—Mafeklng Is 

Holding Out But Amid Many Hardships.
Lctadon, May 2.—FJgtitiiig, heavier than It was believed they were Gen. Gordon’s 

any since Ladysmith, seems to be immi- cavalry brigade. Bat they quickly opened 
In ] nent near Thabanchu. The despatebea of with artillery. Ottawa, May 1.—(Special.)—The corre-

"Poverty-row.” Lord Roberts, dated Monday and Tuesday, “At the name time, the Boers who had epondence regarding the granting of Imperl-
Of the show that the Boer rear guard, stubbornly escaped earlier In the day from our I mag- al commissions to Canadian officers scrying

resisting his advance, forced the British Ined trap, returned in force on lMckaon s j In South Africa and B.M.C. cadets was
no Saturday and Sunday to act chiefly on left and rear with two guns. In these brought down to-day. Mr. Chamberlain
the defensive. circumstances Dickson resolved to retire,1 cabled op April 2 to Lord Minto that tnc

fleneral French, who to directing the op- and he only Just withdrew In time." cadet commissions would be offered to gen
erations, has' at least 18,000 men. Some es- --------- tiemen selected by the R.M.C. rommnnd-
tlmates give him 30,000. The Boers ere es- CANADIANS ARE THERE. ant aml the others to officers selected by
«mated to be at least 6000, and possibly --------- fom1 coming Imperial officer commanding
10,000. Gen. Hamilton’s Troops Came Upon l0CaJ forces."

a Strong Force of Boers Un
der Gen, Botha.

London, May 1.—(7,15 p.m.)—The War
Office baa received the following despatch 
from tien. Roberts:

"Bloemfontein, May L—Ian Hamilton 
marched yesterday in a northerly direction 
from Tbabonchn, with a body of mounted 
infantry and Snilth-Dorlen'e brigade of Cle
ments' division. At Hautney he found him
self opposed by a strong force, commanded 
by Gen. Botha in person. Reinforcements 
reached this force during the day, and 1 
directed French to strengthen him during 
the night from Thabanchu. This he was 
able to do, as the number of Boers In the 
neighborhood of Thabanchu had consider
ably decreased. In addition to these troops,
Hamilton should be reinforced during the 
day by Broedwood’s cavalry and Bruce- 
Hamllton's Infantry brigade.

“Hamilton mentioned that his casualties 
yesterday were about 30.

"Maxwell's brigade of the seventh di
vision yesterday occupied Vlaksonters and 
Schaoekraai, a row of kopjes, without meet
ing with opposition. Bat the mounted In
fantry were engaged for some hours,”

$5.6g ImperialThe General Officer Commanding, According to the
Governments Is Superior to the Canadian Cabinet 

—The Correspondence Brought Down.

Another Body Recovered In Hull—Mansion House Fund Sends 
$25,000 by Cable—Have About $400,000 In Sight 

for Relief of Homeless-

Sir Wilfrid Says the Government Has No Power Over the Water 
Power Leases—Sir Charles Jumps on 

Ratz—Budget Debate.
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subject to final approval by me.”
also suggested that Lord Ro

berts should send him personally the names 
of candidates for commissions from among 
the officers and privates of the Canadian

families live.Ottawa, May 1.—(Special.)—The Relief Interesting. The 
Committee having charge of the destitute harmony, as If on 
are having their work cut out for them. Each has a
It Is safe to say that they have learned a grounds to 
great deal during the .past five days. Every- to climb on when 
thing was confusion on Saturday, and 
things were Httle better Sunday and Mon
day. Carloads of provision» were brought 
to the city on Saturday, and there was 
no one to be found to take charge of them.
At the Exhibition Grounds there were ea out. 
heaps of food, bnt much of It had gone 
stale on Sunday,

Working: Force at Work.
To-day, perhaps, like a newly-lannched 

ship, the compass sorted itself ont straight, 
and found its working force. Anyway, the 
destitute are now concentrated at the Drill 
Hall and at the Exhibition Grounds, and 
the energies of the relieving forces are 
leas divided.

I Lord Minto▼en- would meet with the approval of all Cana
dians. It was to meet an unforseen con
tingency.

Other Expenditures Included.
Mr. Fielding said the estimates contained 

not only the «100,000 for Immediate relief 
to the sufferers from the Ore, but also «20,- 
000 to rebnIM the Hull postoffice and «21,- 
000 to repair the Dominion bridges at Chau
dière. In all «141,000.

Relief Committee Gets It.
Sir WllUrld added that the «100,000 would 

be given to the Relief Committee appoint
ed by the citizens of Ottawa to distribute.

Hon. Mr. Foster’s View.
Hon. George E. Foster wanted to know 

It any conditions, absolute or advisory, 
would be attached to the grant. The pro
gress of the Are showed how perfectly un
prepared the burnt portions of the city were 
to withstand the Are. If a train bad been

Ottawa, May 1.—(Special)—The Are was 
of In the House to-day. The Gov- section

Itself and there is no fence 
conversation Is desired 

The youngsters of the

talked
prnment asked for «141,000 to relieve the 

homeless and to repair public65) Si destitute
bondings In Ottawa and Hull, rained by 
the Ore.

corps.
with neighbors, 
flock predominate and are having as much 
fan as tf they were camping out. The Are 
is going to be a benefit In more ways than 
one to some of the people who were burn-

oys’ Suits. The Government’» Opinion.
On April 15 Lord Minto cabled the Gov

ernment’s opinion of the matter: "If the 
Imperial Government desire to distribute 
these commissions on the personal recom
mendation of the Governor-General, they 
(the Government! have no observations to 

But If the advice of the Uovern-

, Called Down Mr. Buts.
the matter came up, Sir Charlesin; Before

tapper pointed out that In his budget 
speech Mr. Rats of Middlesex had been 
sadly misinformed in making at least one 
statement. Mr. Rata had held up hie hands 
In holy horror because Sir Charles Tupper 
had toured Ontario in a private ear, the 

for which was Improperly charged

pdttern, Italian
t 28-33, Minister Gets No Show.

Lord Minto replied on April « that the 
Government wished It understood that the 
Minister of MUltla was ‘ superior to the 
G.O.C., and that the Minister alone could 
make the recommendations for commissions. 
Mr. Chamberlain held in reply that the re- 
sponslblMty for final selections should re
main with Lord Minto.

On AprU 14 Lord Minto cabled that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier had accepted the above con
ditions laid down by Chamberlain. “My 
Government prefers that, recommendations 
should rest entirely with me rather than 
that my Government should recommend

3.50
Suits, fine English 
small check pat. 

i good lin-

Expected to Give Battle.
According to a despatch from Pretoria, 

dated April 28, they were expecting to give 
battle, and have numerous artillery.

So long as the Boers engage the attention 
of half of Lord Robert»' force at Thabanchu 
his advance toward Pretoria will be delay
ed. No one here, however, considers that 
General Botha will be able to stand longer 
than a few days. The feeling is that ho 
must be beaten off by the masses of 1-ord 
Roberts.

Mothers Getting • Vacation.
mothers who 

Many of
these women have hitherto worked early 
and late to help make both ends meet, 
have been living In small houses, and have 
never for years had a day's vacation. But 
here the scene la changed. They can cease 
from labor, can enjoy a walk In the fresh 
air and gather stimulus for renewed efforts 
when they code to their own again. The 
homeless are for the moat part families 
of hard-handed mechanics, who had by 
their toll made themselves comfortable 
homes, which were swept away In an hour.

Many Men Working.
It la gratifying to know that many of 

the men have again secured employment 
and, except at nights, are nearly always 
at their labors It Is at meal-time that 
the homeless people are seen to best advan
tage. The food given them Is substantial 
and in many cases novel In comparison 
with what they have been used to. At the 
Exhibition grounds there are 400 people. 
Their food consists of bread and butter, 
biscuits, cheese, canned meats, cut ham, 
potatoes, sonp, tea, Jam and molasses.

Food In Plenty.

Take for Instance the many 
are at the Exhibition grounds. make.

ment of Canada la desired, or they are to 
be held In any way responsible, my Minis
ters repeat their strong opinion that the 
usual rule governing Ministerial reaponsl- j 
blllty must prevail, and nominations should 
lie made by the Governor-General on the 
advice of his council.”

Imperial Government’s Decision.
Chamberlain cabled that the imperial 

Government desired to appoint' on recoin- . 
mendation of the Governor-General.

expense
against the Government. Sir Charles de
clin'd that he bad personally paid all 
charges for that car, and that the people 
of the country suffered not one lota.

a Explains.
Next the irrepressible and fresh young 

nan, Mr. Bouraasa, the leader of the young 
French-Canadlans In Quebec, arose to ex
plain his hitherto unexplained absence 
the several sittings of the Public Accounts 
Committee, where be was sadly wanted to 
explain how be had spent thousands of dol
lars while secretary of the Joint High Com
mission.
es of the Government smiled in a bored 
aort of way.

Mr. Bssraau’s Contention.

. 2.75

green and fawn 
kets, keepers for 
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Young Boi I
Imposters Everywhere.

There is another feature that should not 
be overlooked. While the kindness of 
heart and the disinterested work of these 
who have voluntarily undertaken to dis
tribute food and clothing ,to the unfortun
ates is recognised, It Is a well-known fact 
that the Relief Committee is being Imposed 
upon by people who have not been within 
mOes of the Are, and who do not require 
any share of this relief.

Servant Girls Among Them, 
Among those who have been recognized 

as Imposing on the unsuspecting committee 
are servant girls, who have left their 
places of employment in order to avoid the 
housecleaning now In progress in to many 
homes, and are going from one place of 
relief to another, having a picnic at the 
public expense.

set, the Are could not have doue more dam
age, and been more resistless. While the 
benevolence of the country was thoro, and 
generous, yet some conditions of foresight 
should And expression, 
should be adopted by the Government and 
presented to the City Council and the Kc 
tief Committee, by which tinder boxes and 
veritable gunpowder trains should not be 
allowed to be set up fn the city. 
Government had oae power to-day, and that 
was to regulate the nse of their water
power.

.... 1.25 Attack on Methuen.from The Boers attacked, the British outposts 
at Boshof. the headquarters off Lord Meth
uen, on April 28, but without result. The 
British guns at Warrenton shelled the 
Boers out of their half-constructed trenches 
Sunday.

--
Some -scheme

While he spoke the front bench-
Mnfeklnar Can Hold Ont.

A native runner got thru from Mafeklng 
to Ootid, .61 miles north, on April 2, with 
despatches for nearly all the London 
dallies. That to The Morning Poet says;

The
The Wrecker of the Ville Marie 

Bank Was Taken to St Vincent 
de Paul Yesterday.

9 Union Labor Parade Held Last Even
ing to Mark the War Against 

Street Railway Go.
Mr. Bouras&a took the position that he 

was a joint secretary for both the United 
States and Canada, and as such wae not 
responsible to either Government, bnt the 
committee alone. Ha confessed that he had 
refunded $1.10 to tire 
wound up by saying he would appear at the 
next sitting of the committee.

DlacvHilng the Big Fire,
Then came the fire for an hour. 

IWllfrid referred to the awful desolation 
caused by the conflagration, and to the fact 
that the Government had considered that 
It was a case with which private charity, 
ho matter bow generous and speedy, could 
not adequately cope, and had determined 
to ask Parliament for a relief grant of 
$100,000, $10,000 of which had already been 
placed in the Belief Committee’s hands. 
He read a letter from Sir Charles Tapper, 
approving of the action.

Sir Charles Endorse» It.
After the message from the Governor- 

General, containing the estimates, had been 
referred to a committee of supply, by Mr. 
Fielding, Sir Chartes Tupper sold that he; 
felt eu re the action of the Government

Bade Defiance to Water.
The fire had shown that the immense 

piles of lumber bade defiance to aJLl the 
water appliances In Canada had they been 
available. He held that this was the time 
when the Government should take hold of 
the whole water power along the Chaudière 
and obviate a repetition of such a confla
gration. The city of Ottawa had allowed 
tinder boxes to be set up, threatening every 
man’s money, home and life.

“We cam stick It out for two months or 
more. Nobody minds.”

Col. Plumer, who appears tf- have been 
reinforced lately bv utnre Rhodeelars, 
seems to be advancing again, 

Rcconnolterlnnr Party Captured.
A British reconnol taring party fell Info 

the hands of the Boers near Windsor-

Auditor-General, and FORGER. SURDON ALSO SENT DOWN.THERE WAS SOME STONE-THROWINGBOERS GOING TO WINBURG.Last night 116, loaves of bread, 150 
pounds of meat, and 59 gallons of tea were 
consumed. The menu does not vary to any 
great extent, but what It lack» In variety 
is made op In quantity. Among the young
sters the ever acceptable diet is Biscuits 
and bfead arid butter, topped with mo- 

The domestic clink of china I*

ÏÏA British Force at Thabanchu Ren
ders Retreat to Brandfort a 

Little Too Risky.
Bloemfontein, Monday, Aprtl 30.—Most of 

the Boers retreating from Wepener and 
Dewetedorp are going to Wlnberg, as the 
large British force at Thabanchu renders a 
retreat to Brandfort risky. Reports are 
current that Brandfort may be abandoned 
without a fight.

Victoria Cross Candidates.
A general order has been published 

awarding the Victoria Cross to an officer, 
a non-commissioned officer and a gunner of 
“A” Battery of the Royal Horne Artillery 
for gallantry displayi 
fighting at Sanna s Post.

Note.—The names of the recipients of the 
Victoria Cross arc supposed to be Major 
Hornby, Sergt. Phjtcr and Gunner Lodge.

Dishonesty Is No N He Pleaded Guilty and Was 
teneed on One Charge, the Other 

Charges Being Dropped.

Sen-»e for It,
People have been known to return two or 

three times and take food from the dis
tributing counter, while others who are 
really in need have had to go away with
out receiving any. There has, no doubt, 
been valiant and heroic work done by the 
different members of the Belief Committee 
in attending to the immediate necessities 
of the homeless and destitute fire suffer
ers, but tbe time for thlg is pretty well 
over. The people are now cared and pro
vided with flood and shelter sufficient for 
present necessities.

Doubtless the committee has had by this 
time Its eye-teeth cut. Anyway, the strong
est regulations are being vigorously forced 
and only the deserving can now get re-

But Smell Boys Are Blamed for It— 
The Citlsens Were All 

Very Orderly.

London, Ont., May L—A big union labor 
parade was held here this evening to mark 
the renewal of the boycott on the street 
cars by union men and their sympathisers. 
Messrs. Gompers and Mahon, two principal 
labor organizers, have been in town the past 
day or ‘two arranging matters and rounding 
up tbe union men to renew their promise 
of no surrender, which has been their chief 
banner all along, and judging by the en 
thuslasm of to-night's procession the union 
men have resumed the boycott with more 
determination than ever. Notwithstanding 
the heavy penalties inflicted on law-break
ers during the strike of last year, In which 
the Amalgamated Association of Union 
Street Ball way Employes were unsuccess
ful, the cars were again atoned to-night 
during the procession, and many windows 
smashed. It is believed the misai 1 
thrown by smaJd boys, as the th 
citizen sympathizers who gathered to wit
ness the parade were very orderly.

Sir ton.
German Steamer Landed War Ma

terial.
The German tteamcr Koontg, on April 22, 

landed a quantity of war materials for the 
Boers at Bclra, and embarked a quantity 
of Transvaal wool.

Clothtnr for the Troops.
Lord Lansdowne, repaying in the House 

of Lords yesterday to a question regarding 
warm clothing for the troops, read this de
spatch from Lord Roberts: “There Is no 
necessity to appeal for warm clothing. 
Some corps have received more than they 
require, and all will be amply provided tor 
as soon as the numerous cases of clothing 
and comforts of various descriptions can 
be brought hoc» from the base.”

According to a despatch from Lorenzo 
Marques there are 1000 British residents 
yet remaining in the Transvaal, but they 
are to be expelled immediately.

Montreal, May 1.—(Special.)—After sever
al weeks’ delay, owing to his business ur- 
falrs being In an unsettled condition, James 
Baxter, ex-banker, has been taken to $$L 
Vincent de Paul to begin his sentence of 
five years. The banker's parting with hia 
wife was a very touching scene. Mr. Val- 
iee. the jailer, drove Baxter out to ttt. 
Vincent de Paul, where the doctor found 
him In a very critical condition, and at 
once ordered him to the hospital. The 
time Batter spent in Jail will not, it ap
pears, count in the sentence he has to 
serve.

To Keep Oat Lumber.
Mr. W. Gibson seconded the move of Mr. 

Foster, and suggested that the Government 
Should prevail upon the municipal authori
ties, so that no lumber should be piled with- 
In the precincts of Ottawa.
Should be taken down stream in barges. 
The city of Ottawa should pass a fire by
law, obviating the obvions danger to the 
dty by reason of the immense piles of 
lumber.

lasses.
wanting at meals, but the rattle of tin 
takes its place.

To Put Up a Dining: Hall.The lumber
To-morrow a large dining haH will be er

ected at the grounds. Thousand® of per
sons with charitable intent vlrit the de
pots of relief dally to take delicacies and 
sympathize with the sufferers.

Joe Martin’s Message.
’ The Mayor received a message from the 
Hon. Joseph Martin, Premier a# JgjJtlsh 

- » Columbia, this morning, ns follows: '
“People and Cfovernment al Merely sym

pathize with you in the great lore which 
you have sustained. Will send aid. (Sgd.) 
Joseph Martin."

lm g wear.
otdown and Varsity 
cnecxe and plains, or 

>r Seotn tweeds, nls> 
rn or mack OK Mr, Casey’s View.

Mr. Casey thought neither lumbar nor
ed during the recent

'
Coatlssed on Page a. lief. Borden Gees Down Also.

Another well-known face In 8t. James- 
street will be ml seing for a conple of years. 
Thomas Weir. Surdon, who pleaded guilty 
to a charge of forgery, was sent to peni
tentiary for two years by Judge Destroyers 
this morning. The particular Charge on 
which sentence was passed this morning 
was that of forging a note for «10», dated 
April 20, 1900, paya hid to John Hmardon a 
Co., font months after date, and signed 
J. O. Oezlet of 01 HacheeH-atreet. Judge 
Deanoyers said that he would euapend sen
tence on the other chargea.

An Idea of tie WSrSf
An idea of the dally work of the Re

lief Committee may be gained from the 
fact that yesterday morning at the central 
distributing point at Hull there 
cared for 600 heads of families. There were 
given ont 1200 loaves of bread, 0 barrels of 
pork, 4 bushels of beans, 5 cases of canned 
goods, 1 barrel of rice, 2 barrels of sugar. 
1 barrel of biscuits. There nre two other 
distributing depots fn Hull, earing for 300 
and 400 families, respectively.

Even Worse Than In Hull.
In Ottawa it Is estimated that twice as

WINNIPEG SMALLPOX CASES.
I» SERGEANT PARKER’S PLUCK.A List of the Nnrses and Others Now 

Afflicted—Boyd’s Bakers Gone 
on Strike.

Winnipeg. May 1.—(Special.)—W. J. 
Boyd’s baker shop employes went on strike 
to-day.

Following Is a list of patients at the 
smallpox quarantine: Misses Frances M. 
Duncan, Effa Sanford, Maud Cfroes, Kath
leen McLennan and Lynch; W. F. Hunt, H. 
Talmer, W. Stratford, J. W. Cosgrove, Gus 
Johnston, D. H. Forrester, O. A. Hatcher, 
Jesse Gus Marshall, Mrs. Thomas Lyons 
and William Deering.

The Local Legislature will reassemble a 
week from to-day.

J. H. Ashdown -says in an Interview to
night on his return from British Columbia 
that Martin’s chances seem very fair, ac
cording to all reports,

An inquest is being held on the body of 
young Flexon, son of Druggist Flexon. It 
is supposed he suicided.

Iar were
FROM BELEAGUERED MAFEKING. les were 

rong ofBaby’s Body Found. A Vivid Account of the Disaster at 
Banna’s Post—Worthy of the 

Victoria Cross.
London, May 1.—A letter from Sergeant 

Porker, who Is believed to be one of those 
Just decorated with the Victoria Cross, de
scribing the Sanaa’s Post disaster, is pub
lished to-day. He says:

In galloping from the spruit my gun was 
overturned, and every horse was shot. I 
got up with No. 4 gun, and remained three 
hours under the most terrible fire. In five 
minutes I had lost two complete detach
ments and only Gunner Lodge and myielf 
were left to work two guns, he at one and 
I at the other. We remained at the two 
guns, loading, laying and firing by our
selves, and brought both guns out of action 
by ourselves. We have been recommended 
for the Victoria Cross.”

' '
Another death must be attributed to the 

great fire. To-day the body of the Infant 
eon of Mr. B. Lachance, a Hull mill hand, 
was found in the ruins of Its home. The 
day of the fire Mrs. Lachance was looking 
after the other children and thought the 
Infant had been rescued. Its body was 
found to-day.

The Mansion House Fund.
The Bank of Montreal was cabled to-day 

$25,000 from the Lord Mayor of London 
on account of the Mansion House fund, 
and $10,000 as the first instalment from 
the London Stock Exchange.

Terrible Mining Disaster in Utah, Due 
to Explosion of Blasting 

Powder.

Lady Sarah Wilson Tells of the 
Trials Which the Garrison 

Is Enduring.
London, May 1.—Lady Sarah Wilson, tele

graphing from Mafeklng, AprU 19, says: 
“The Investment Is so close that no run- 

have entered or Issued forth for ten

here they go,
a W. PLATT IS FREE.

Judge MacMahon Took the Case
From the Jury and Acquitted 

Him at Plcton Yesterday.
Ptcton, Ont., May 1.—George W. Platt, 

who was arrested here several weeks ago 
on a charge of using the malts for fraudu
lent purposes, and held on $2000 ball, was 
to-day acquitted. Mr. Justice MacMttboro, 
after hearing the Crown’s side of the case, 
held that there was no easy against the 
defendant, and ordered uu acquittal. One 
of the applicants for the situation, a young 
lady from Ottawa, was present, but her 
evidence was not taken.

Platt was ordered to return all the pho
tos and money received from applicants.

REPORT OF 90 BODIES RECOVERED. ners Boys and Girlsmany persons are destitute a. In Hall.
Committee In tlie Dark.

A slight calculation would reveal Interest
ing figures. Bnt one thing Is true, that the 
Outrai Relief Committee could lot tell 
to-day how many persons were cared for, 
or what amount of food was distributed.
They promise to have their organization In 
bçtter shape to-morrow.

Scenes With the Homeless.
The life of tbe homeless at the Drill 

Hall and at the Exhibition Grounds Is I «350, the proceeds of a concert.

days.
"There was a terrific bombardment on 

April 11, bnt with the exception of (•-•stroy- 
ing some houses, It was harmless.
Boers then made a determined attack on 
the southwestern forts, which was

lent Solved.
Do yon remember when you 

were Just e little person,how
very particular you .......
about your hat? Or do you 
know J»w particular your 
children are now? Ton, of 
yesterday, always wanted 
something bright and novel, 
and so do the little bon and 
girls of to-day. This Is a 

peat problem, and the W. & D Dine en 
Company have solved It to onlverael entls- 
foctlon, by Importing, a pretty and very 
rare stock of hats and caps for children 
In their stock the old rdlgbld Tam la 
represented, ranging from 25 cents to «2.00,
In cloth, buckskin and tanned leather:

Scotch.-cap, with silk or leather 
binding, from 25 cents to .50 esnta, and 
sailors 50 cents to «1.00. And then, there 
are many new designs which must be seen 
to .be appreciated. The W. & D. Dlneen 
Company also wish to remind you that ’ 
next season rare will be very high, and, 
therefore, by purchasing now from them, 
you will save 50 per cent.

Breeses Will Blow.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, , May 1.— , 

(8 p.m.)—A depression of some Importance 
is now centred over Lake Superior, travel
ing quickly easterly, and pressure la higher 
in the Northwest Territories. Btreog 
breezes and moderate gales are again Indi
cated for the lake region. .

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 60-80; Kamloops, 44—80: Calgary, 
38-00; Qu’Appelle, 44—50; Port Arthur, 
28-68; Parry Sound, 34-62; Toronto! 
36-56; Ottawa, 84-62; Montreal, 36-50; 
Quebec, 30-44; 6aHfex, 88—52.

Fonrtee* of Them Have Been 
Identified—Many Other People 

Were Injured.

The

Button Boots, r;suc-
♦cessfully repulsed.

“The Boers have formed a new laager on 
the south. Many horse» are dying of horse* 

Trees are being cut down for

Private Fund $135,000.
The private relief fund amounts to $135,- 

Q00. Altogether there Is now $400,000 In 
sight.

The B.C.A. of Victoria, B.C., has sent

Salt Lake, May L—A terrific explosion oc
curred to-day in the winter quarters of the 
Pleasant Valley Company’s coal mine at 
Schofield on the Rio Grande Western Rail
way near Colton, 'Utah, by which, accord
ing to reports, over 100 people were killed 
and many Injured. It Is reported that 1*0 
bodies have already been recovered.

The explosion is attributed to the blowing 
up of a number of kegs of blasting po.viler. 
The work of rescue Is going on, and every
thing possible 1b being done to relieve the 
suffering. Among the dead 14 bodies have 
been identified.

v

•») sickness.
fuel. The garrison Is now eating the am
bulance oxen, reserving the mules until tbe 
test. The daily ration 1» now six ounces 
of gritty oat bread, a pound of bully beet 
and a quart of skilly."

All Hands Ont After Locnsts.
A despatch to The Times from Mafeklng, 

dated April 20, saye:
“A side light Is thrown upon the hungry 

condition of the garrison by the fact that 
the united efforts of the whites and the 
natives have recently been devoted to 
catching a swarm of locusts, which passed 
over the town."

rds, Boys’ and 
Per pair $1.00. It will be remembered that Platt adver

tised In a Toronto paper for applicants for 
a position as female companion to a lady 
going to Paris. Each applicant was naked 
to send «1, along with photo, when the ap
plication would be pressed. It Is. said the 
applications were mimerons. The postal 
authorities took the matter up, and Platt 
was arrested.

Activity Around Ladysmith.
Ladysmith, May 1.—There I» renewed ac

tivity among tbe Boers on this side of tne 
Drakensberg mountain». 1’reparations here 
to check an advance are complete.

THE BLACKTAIL MINE.
NOW EVEN AT SIXES.HOW AMONG THE FUSILIERS.Will Soon Be Shipping Or< 

log Glory Has Ordered a Full 
Outfit for Development.

Spokane, Wash., May 1.—(Special.)—The 
Black Tall mine Jn Republic f_amp win 
begin shipping ore about .May 5. The shaft 
being sunk to meet the up-ralse . is down 
40 feet, and there la less than 30 feet of 
ground to be broken between tne two to 
make connection-. A shoot carrying eighty- 
dollar ore has been encountered in the up
raise.

The Morning Glory Company has ordered 
a full outfit of hoisting and pumping ma
chinery, and when it arrives the shaft will 
be sunk to the 500-foot level.

also the
Montreal Bar Association Connell 

Has an Equal Balance of 
Tories and Liberals.

Montreal, May L—(Special.)—It has been 
a long time since the election of officers of 
the Montreal bar has been so- keenly con
tested as to-day. It was in fact a political 
fight from start to finish, and a good deal 
of bad blood is the result. For years past 
the Liberals, who are in the majority, have 
carried things all their own way, and a 
Conservative lawyer had no chance of get
ting on the council. A year ago the Tories 
rebelled and captured some- of the offices, 
and this year the fight has been remark
ably keen, resulting In the choice of six 
Conservatives and six Liberals. Mr. J. A. 
Ma dore, M.P., was re-elected battonler, de
feating Mr. F. J. Bissaillon, Q.C., by a ma
jority of 17. The following are the other 
officers: Treasurer, W. J. White; Syndic, 
Eugene Lafontaine; secretary, E. Brossard; 
council, Donald MacMaster, Q.C., L. P. 
Maréchal, E. R. Busteed, F. X. Bastien, 
Thomas Fortin, M.P., N. Charbonneau.

Five Officers of the Montreal Crack 
Corps Have Thrown Up 

Their Commissions,
Montreal, May 1.—(Special.)—Lleut.-Col. 

J os. Cook of the Prince of Wales Fusiliers Is 
having trouble with his officers. For some 
time past it has been rumored that the 
relations between the commander and a 
few of his officer» were not of the moat 
cordial or lovable character, and, therefore, 
It was with no surprise that the general 
public heard this morning that five of the 
latter had resigned their commissions, and 
that one had asked to be transferred to 
the reserve of officers, 
those who have resigned are: Capt. W. L. 
Bond, Lieut. F. L. C. Bond, Lieut. B. M. 
Humble, Lieut. B. A. Burke and Burgeon- 
Lieu t. Ridley Mackenzie, M.D.

ots, welt soles, full 
ar price $3, THERIAULT ALIVE AND WELL

1.75 Member of the First Canadian Con
tingent Was Reported Dead, Bnt 

Has Been Heard From.
Quebec, May 1.—Capt. J. A. Theriault, 

who left as a private with the first.Can
adian contingent, had been reported ,iere as 
having been killed at the battle of Paarde- 
berg in February last. This morning a 
friend of his in Quebec aw «surprised to 
receive a letter from him, dated March 28, 
saying he was In good health.

THE CZAR FAVORED BRITISHERS.i
A Later Despatch,

A special from Schofield states positively 
that there have been 85 dead bodies taken 
out of the Pleasant Coal Mine No. 4. There 
were 250 men at work In the two mines, 
Nos. 1 and 4. The remainder of the min
ers are dead. The explosion Is supposed to 
have occurred In No. 4, and to have extend
ed by action to No. 1.

Granted a Syndicate Valuable Gold 
Minin* Concessions After Refus

ing French and German,
London, May 2.—The 8t. Petersburg cor-ally low prices 

who has any f 
nd should com JE 
je collection pi
re showing—in 
durse, All the

MAFEKING WILL HOLD OUT.1 respondent of The Dally Express says:
‘•Emperor Nicholas has granted to a Bri

tish syndicate a valuable concession to 
work gold Acids, 8000 square miles la area. 
In the Nortscblnzk region of Siberia. The 
fields, which are the Czar's private pro
perty, have hitherto been worked under 
the direction of Ms private cabinet. lie 

German overtures, and

! Beleaguered Town All Bight April 
SO—Boers Busy Blowing: Up 

the Railroads.
London, May 1.—(4.28 p.m.)-A despatch 

from Mafeklng, dated April 20, says :
“The Boers have been busy tor several 

days blowing up tbe railroad southwards.
"There was little firing during the past 

week.
••The town will respond cheerfully to Lord 

Roberts’ request to bold out for another 
month.

"Fever Is rife, but otherwise tne health 
of the garrison is good, and all are well."

Tbe names of

RETURN OF THE PRINCESS. BANQUET TO THE BOERS. ■FOUR ITALIANS BLOWN TO BITS.de. refused French and 
accepted the British, because he desires to 
stand well with England. .

: An Enthusiastic-Demonstration Was 
Tendered to Her Royal High

ness in London,
London, May 1.—The Princess of Wales 

arrived in London to-day from Copenhagen, 
and met with an enthusiastic demonstra
tion at the railroad station and while pass-1 
Ing thru the streets on her way to Marl
borough House.

Fischer and His Colleagues Were 
Feasted and Toasted at 

Amsterdam.
Amsterdam, May 1.—At a banquet given 

here this evening to the members or the 
Boer Peace Commission, the president of 
the Transvaal committee proposed tbe toast 
“Success to the Mission.”

Mr. Fischer of the delegation, who re
plied, expressed tbe thanks of the envoys 
for the sympathy that had been shown 
them by a people of common origin wkh 
themselves.

Mr. Deerdyn, secretary of the mission, 
replying to the toast of the health or presi
dents Kruger and Steyn, said that, altho 
some of the Boers might have returned to 
their homes for a brief visit, no comman
does of the Transvaal or tbe Free State 
had permanently returned, 
also that the rumor of the submission Of 
the Free Staters was absolutely without 
foundation.

to pleaâe
5S and

Were Workmen on the Rainy River 
Railway and Dynamite Explod- 

eil—Farmer Killed.
Winnipeg, May 1.—A Port Arthur de

spatch says four ./Italians were blown to 
pieces by dynamite to-day, while working 
on tbe New Ontario & Rainy River Rail
way..

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong breeses and moderate galee, 
southerly, veering to westerly and 1 
northwesterly i warmer to-day and 
for the most part fair, bnt eo 
local «bowers i turning cooler again 
at night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper At. Lawrence- 
Strong breezes and moderate galee, south
erly, veering to westerly and northwest- • 
ettly; mostly fair, but some local Showers; 
warmer to-day; cooler again on Thurs
day.

Lower St. Lawrence and Qnlf-33treng 
breezes end moderate gales, westerly to ' 
southerly: fair and milder to-day; showers 1 
during the night.

Maritime—West to south winds, becoming ; 
fresh or strong by Thursday morning; 
fine and mild.

Lake Superior—Strong winds a ad gales, 
westerly to northerly; fair, turning quite-, 
cool.

Manitoba—Fine and cool to-day; lliurs- 
day flue and warmer.

THAT WAR CORRESPONDENCEany room, 1 Miss Evelyn Ashton Fletcher’s Clans 
for Teachers.

Is to Be Laid Before the House of 
Commons—Campaign Had Cost 

$1116,350,000 to March 31.
London, May 1.—In the Uopse of Com

mons to-day, the Parliamentary Secretary 
of the War OAlice. Mr. George Wyndham. 
announced that under tbe exceptional cir
cumstances of the case lie proposed to lay 
on the table the telegraphic correspondence 
between the Becerrary of State for War, 
the Marquis of Lansdovrae. and the com
mander of the Britt&h troops Jn South Af
rica , Lord Roberta, with reference to the 
publication of the Rpton Hop despatches. 

Cost of the War to March 31.
Replying to a question on the subject, 

the Financial Secretary to the Treasury, 
Mr. R. W. Ilonbury, *eatd the cost of the 
war up to March 31 was $116,250.000.

Miss Evelyn Ashton Fletcher has arriv
ed from New York, and yesterday was 
busily engaged in Interviewing a number 
of music teachers and music students, 
who are desirous of taking the teachers' 
course in the Fletcher Music

out

, ere* pretty convey 
■signs, with 9 and M 

upeclnl.Wed- 12 h?
[lOc and ......... '

Embossed GUt^
French,

le ,

^ Darling^* Pearson have removed to THE THABANCHU FIGHTING.Method.
Winnipeg, May 1.—An aged farmer named Candidates appeared from many sections 

James I.oughccd was thrown from his ng °f £acntad“'hlaenud "nreîf "to*0™*’ widespread 
while attempting to avoid a street car on fame of the method for the elementary 
Main-street late this afternoon, and almost musical Instruction of children. A good 
instantly killed. He was 86 years old and ^Tnre'T’the “TnnoTnroment
came originally from Caneton County, Ont. tnnt as Ml*. Fletcher has to spend the

next two years abroad, no other °PP°r- 
tunlty will be presented within the time 
mentioned for taking the course In Ç"natte

--------- This morning (Wednesday) the mass will
I Is to Spend Six Weeks of Her Holl- j ,l8,pmhie for the first of the coarse of lec- 

dn>-s Next Year Among Her j turcs In n room adjacent to, and under the
I same roof as that of Broadway HaH éoü 

Snndtna-avenue where—bv loslug no tini<- 
London, May 2.—The DaUy Express snys| by CR\\\Qg jn the morning—applicants 

It learns that Queen Victoria has definitely f0r admission to,the class can arrange w th 
decided to spend six weeks of her holidays Miss Fletcher, 
during the summer of 1901 In Ireland.

Aged Farmer Killed.No strikes where It is used. The 
strike of the washerwomen In Parts 
might have been avoided If the women 
had been plentifully supplied with "Im
perial Soap," It is so Influential in the 
laundry.

Winston Churchill Tells How Brit
ish Thought They Had the En- 

Trapped, Bnt Hndn’t.
London, May 2.-Mr. Winston Churchill, 

telegraphing to The Morning Post tram 
Thabanchu, April 28, and describing tne

Notice to License Holders.
By a notice Issued by the License In

spector, license-holders are notified that 
on payment of «450 their licenses will be 
issued. I beg to direct the attention of 
license-holders to the fact that the provi
sions with respect to the half-yearly pay
ment of their licenses is still lu force nnd 
that payments may be made accordingly. 
E. Dickie, secretary.

■omblnatlons,
•an desbrnsand colors,
■Vrt;VTmr^«Pand
I’dnejsday, sin* .75 Died From Apoplexy.

Mr. Joseph H. Gates suffered a stroke or 
■poplexy ou Sunday night at bis residence, 
215 West Rlchmond-street. 
until early yesterday morning, when be 
died. Deceased was t>5 years old, nud was 
born in Carlisle, England. Oni coming to 
America be settled lu Fhllodeiphia, and in 
1862 removed to this city. He was chief 
miller In Uooderhnm & Worts' lor eleven 
years, and for two years worked in tbe 
Grand Trunk Railway shops.

THE QUEEN’S DECISION operations there, says:
“Yesterday afternoon, upon tbe withdraw

al of the British demonstrations on both 
flanks of the enemy, the Boers pressed to 
close quarters, and Kitchener’s Horse were 
unable to evacuate their positions until 
midnight. The suspense caused great anx
iety.

He lingered
lPictures

He (leclarenA household remedy. Gibbons' Tooth
ache Gum. Sold by all druggists.Irish Subjects. MANITOBA WANTS CONTROLbuy at very

Grand & Toy’s Snaps.
Globe Wernicke Elastic Cabinets. Inter

locking devices bind all units in a single 
cabinet firmly together. No tools or 
perience required to set up a cabinet. Ask 
for Illustrated catalogue. Grand & Toy, 
Stationers nnd Printers, Wellington nud 
Jordan-streetn, Toronto.

Of Freight and Passenger Bates on 
Hallways Based on the Cost 

of Constrnetlon.
Ottawa, May 1,—(Special.)—The Manitoba 

Government presented to tbe Federal Gov
ernment to-day, thru Dr. Roche, a petition 
that in all future railway 
Ing for the constrnctlofiT 
Manitoba, provision should be made that 
the Provincial Government mav control 
freight and passenger rates, and acquire 
such railways at a price based on the cost 
of construction.

Business men are more plsaaad 
ever with the Oak Hall salts for the . 
ent season. The patterns are quiet-eel neht, 
in their effects,.and It goes wlthoutTaying 
that the cloths are of the best Call at 
316 King-street east, or 116 Yooge-street, 
and see them. .. Kj

ôxîdtarf' tiff Cape Irishmen Cheered the Queen.
Cape Town, May 1.—At a big meeting 

held here to-night an Irish Association was 
formed. Those present cheered all refer
ences to the Queen, and the Deputy Mayor 
declared that the voice of the Irishmen In 
booth Africa was for "Queen and country."

More Boers at St. Helena.
Jamestown, St. Helena, May 1.—The Brit

ish auxiliary transport Bavarian has ar
rived here from Cape Town with 101m Boer 
prisoners. All are In excellent health. They 
will be landed as quickly as possible, altho 
the wharves are blocked with stores, owing 
to the Insufficient transport Inland.

All Must Fight or Leave.
London, May 1.—A special despatch re

ceived here from Cape Tow», under to-day . 
date, says that Secretary or btate Reitz ot 
the South African Republic declared to a 
recent visitor at Pretoria that not omy 
would every Englishman tie cleared oik or 
tbe State, bnt also every American, Ger
man, or any man of other nationality wno 
was not prepared to shoulder a ma user and 
fight for the country.

An Intercepting Movement.
Intended toFetherstonhaugh A Co., Patent Solic

itors and experts, Bank ot Commerce Build
ing, Toronla

ling wroth Used In the bath and for 
flne laundry work.

ex- “To-day's operations were 
drive out or to Intercept the Boers. They 
occupied n wide horseshoe of mountains, 
with the convex face towards us. 
Hamilton succeeded In crushing the Boers 
on the right and opening a road for Gen. 
Dickson's cavalry brigade, which dashed 
thru, and hunted the enemy from ridge to 
ridge, shelling them with horse artillery.

••At last we arrived at the rear horseshoe,

pretty
Wednesday.. 9b Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants Bank o: Commerce Build 
ms- George Edwards, y. O. A.. A Hart- 
Smith. UÜ “

SUb^h ^ Diseased Cattle Slaughtered.
1.—Two cattle boats from Gen. ilUverpool, May 

the Rio de In Plata, with 400 bullocks and 
200 sheep, arrived In the Mersey this morn
ing. aVI the animals being affected with 
toot nud mouth disease. The animals were 
Immediately slaughtered, their heads and 
teet being burled at sea.

complete, 
ilar price 50c, legislation look- 

ox- railways in.25 Pember'a Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.iX STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Harry Love handles Columbia Bicycles Something New In Tailoring.

Whv buy n ready-made spring overcoat 
when vou can get a strictly first-class cov
ert coat at from $12 to «18, a regular cus
tom-made garment? I have a few made up 
on mv premises for the spring trade by my 
own "experienced tailors, regular ordered 
price *20 to *25. 1 guarantee every gar
ment to be made tip In the best style, with 
first-class trimming». Now 1» your oppor
tunity to get n spring overcoat. I have 
goods In nil shades to choose from. John 
Watson, practical tailor, ill Bay-street.

ueen," medallion ph”' 
In gilt frames, «•»!

lnesday ........
May 1.

Spanrndam..............New,York ,.Ri
Friesland.................New York ....
F. Der Grosse........New York ....
Buenos Ayrean.......Father /oint..
Montevtdlan*,........Father Point ..
Dalton Hitil.n....... Father Point..
Lake Superior
Adrla.............
Tunisian...................1
Kals'r W.d’r Grosse.)
Allot*..................
L'ltonta................... (
Minneapolis'..............
K. Marla Theresa ..I 
Kaiser Wilhelm II. ..

At,Shannon Letter Cabinets, the perfec
tion of system. Office Specialty Mfg. 
Co., 77 Bay.

Important Art Sale.
A very beautiful collection of water col

ors, tbe work of the late Mr. Frederick 
L. Foster, will be disposed of by auction, 
at Townsend’s to-day, nt 2.30 p.m. In tbe 
collection nre mnny Mghl.v-nnished gems, 
which will lie nppreelated by picture lov
ers.

,!5
' Horticultural Society.
At the meeting of 

tiety in St. George s Hail 
papers were read by 15. F. Collins, on "l're- 
pkration of Flower Beds,'’ and by A. u. 
Chambers on "‘The via nr ing and car*» or 
“lower Beds.” Mr. J. T. Slater was elect
ed a director.

Ha^ry Love handles Stearns Bicycles.the Horticultural so- 
last mgnt, and the Boers, in parties of 209, could be 

within the enclosed space, running 
Dickson Hoped

To-Dny'n Program.
Church of England Woman’s Auxiliary* 

ng. St. James’ Sehoolhonse. 
Methodist Church. South Af

rican Boy Choir nnd Miss Elsie Clark, 8.
Household Economics. Normal .School, 4.
Laurier Club, open meeting. College and 

Spndlna, 8.
Prince** Theatre, Strakosch Opera 

pany, “Faust,” -j p.m.: “It Trovatore.” 8.
Grand Opera House, “Tlie parish Priest." 

2 and s.
Toronto Opera House, “At the Stroke of Twelve," 8.
Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8.

ing Bargains
mack Camera

seen
about like rats In a trap, 
tc make a bag, and he signalled to Hamilton

DEATHS.
BROWN—At tlie residents of her parents, 

703 Yonge-street, on Tuesday, May 1, 
190». Ethel May, beloved daughter of 
William J. and Maggie Brown, aged 3 
year».

Funeral Thursday, May 3, at 10 a.m. 
Friends kindly accept this Intimation.

LONG—On May 1, 1900, at the residence of 
her son-ln-tew, 8. H. Bradford, 101 Mac- 
dooelt-avenue. Sarah Martha Iunson, wid
ow of the late John irong, formerly ot 
East York, aged 59 years.

Funeral at 2.80 p.m. Thursday, May 8, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. I’leaae do 
not rend Bowers. ,

-v.V:annual meet In 
El in-street .'.1

lain pure wool 
hi and toe, sizes 
special Wed- % N. a Houghton handles the Racycle. 

283 Yonge St.
Hamilton - cameregarding the situation, 

at once, bringing up every soldier be could Y<
Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W. The Chocolate of the future. Try it. 

Watson's fresh made Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 
6c bars. 236

find.Corn-black*
fHr^: small 

fancy alL„0J,v 
stitch, and f»

is. all f""f"îïl0ani 
loc. Hermsdort *»
. 8.2, 9, 9.2, re- 19

All Kinds of Flowers,
Such an abundance of exquisite flowers 

Is sent every day from Dunlop's, conserva
tories that all prices are reasonably low. 

A permanent artistic photograph of a Call and make yonr choice at 5 King Weat 
person in tbe event of tbelr death Is to and 445 Yonge-street. 
their relatives and friends a joy forever.
Ihey can be obtained at Herberte Simp 
sen’s residence-studio, 143 College-street.

Suddenly the Boers Moved.
“Suddenly, about half-past four, the Boer 

army, nearly 4000 strong, moved about the 
horseshoe, and began marching northeast. 
I had never before seen such an array of

Headache Cored in a few mluute'
Bingham’s Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham’s Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street. ed7

heck,
drop

toom.Sailed.
Ben gore Head.... 
Manches"r Com’eree
F ram......................
Lake Ontario.........

g-maro-wlth-a wheel" wanted to 
Aluminum Hud Gaud. Hooks. 
■bans street.

"Yoon 
sell the 
28 St. Al

Boers.
"Tbelr order was so regular that at first

an2lsètfoilîngCranlthan8er’ duat Proof Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Y 
Street Phone 932. °,T Liverpool ...
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WEDNESDAY MORNING I1
CLEANING AND DYEING

Soit» Cleaned or Dyed l,»i—. 8nlt« Cleaned or Dyed, Fawn Ja'cketo^M 
Cleaned or Dyed, Curtain», Bhfn 

ÎJ'i"' ***•• Cleaned or Dyed. All
order* finished promptly as required. A
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON * CO.,
Dyer» and Cleaner». 103 King-street We»t‘ 

Phone ua and wagon will call. EroSi 
paid one way on ont-ot-town orders.

TIE REPORTS ARE DOWN.COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES.PARLIAMENT GRANTS 
$100,000 FOR RELIEF.

OatHigh School Cadet» to Tana 
With taeea’a Owe at Garrleem 

Charoh Parade».
Now, here are a few 

words we want to say 
before you makeyour 
selection. If anything 
goes wrong with any 
suit you buy here— 
we will make it right 
—that means no ar
gument, delay or un
pleasantness.

Our business suits 
at 10.00,12.00, 13.50 
and 16.00 are the 
talk of the town.

Here are some of 
the particulars :

Second C 
durdis.

Z¥ .( Col. Pinault Recommends a Reserve of 
Clothing, Equipment and Stores 

for Canada’s Militia,

After e fflscnsMon lasting orer an hour, 
the Collegiate Mutilate Board last night 
referred beck » recommendation of tne 
School Management Committee to purchase 
two Oliver typewriter», *140; fonj «jnder- 
woods, *267: four Remington». *660. .The 
national Industry party was present In 
strong force, srnd wanted to know why 
Canadian goods could not be purchased ex
clusively, hence the action.

The attendance for April at the-three in
stitute» was : Jande-atreet, 263; Jameson 
avenue, 235; Harbord-street, 331.

The report of the Finance Committee was 
passed wteboat discussion. It recommend 
ed the payment of accolants at Jarvls-streci 
Institute *1726; at Jameson-arenue, *1467. 
and at Harbord-street, *1825. Pupils' reo 
for April from the three school» amounted 
to *304.

On motion of Dr. J. E. Elliott, perrolssto 
was given for the cadets to parade WÜ. 
the y.O.R. at garrison church parades.

On motion, also, of Dr. Elliott, the secre
tary was Instructed to make application to 
the Militia Department tor I-ec-Metford 
carbines for the cadets, and tUat they be 
placed on the same rooting this season as 
the militia regarding the purchase of am
munition and railway rates to and from the 
ranges.

The Property 
on motion of Dr. Elliott, to report upon 
the cost of uniforms and swords for the 
corps.

As Yet There is No Outlook for a 
Settlement Between Teamsters 

and Cartage Companies.

/ Retail DepartmentPag» 1.Continued froi
Remm» should be allowed on Government 

ground. He spoke from s 20 years know
ledge of Ottawa.

Flimsy Houses lu Hull.
Mr. Charlton blamed not tbs timber pile* 

and mHls, but the character of the dwei 
lings In Hull, where the flre ortglnated. He 
pointed out that the lire had not «**»”” 
the lumber piles or property of the mill 
owners, but In Hull, where the houses were 
bum of pine boards. He »hoo«M the 
houses should be built of brick or atone, 
and made Ure-proof. He agreed that It 
would be better to pile lumber outside tin 
limits of the city, but fmred that oner 
ous conditions might be Imposed upon tne 
lumberman.

Gsversuesl Should See to It.
Mr. Maclean thought the question wa« 

whether Parliament or the tmnber lnterests 
had power in the matter. He pointed out 
that the Parliament Buildings bad been 
jeopardised several times, and that it was 
incumbent upon the Government to iB»»t 
upon the city's changing Its bylaws regard
ing buildings. If the lumber yards were 
restored, and the bouses rebuilt as before, 
another conflagration might ensue. Parlia
ment should Intimate to the drlc authori
ties that they should pass building laws 
similar to those operative In every other 
city. He suggested that 
hlblting the piling of lumber In the limits 
of the city, should be Inserted into Govern
ment water-power contracts. The power 
could be generated at the Falls, but the 
saw mills and lumber piles could just as 
well be several mSes away. This should 
be Impressed upon both cities.

Sir Wilfrid's View.
Sir Wilfrid declared the object of the 

grant was primarily to relieve tne suffer
ers from the Are. As to tne rbaracter or 
houses that should be bunt, the Govern
ment had no power over tost, tne Gov
ernment could speak In general terms to an 
cltixena that they should take precautions 
to prevent similar ««migrations.

Government Ha* No Power.
Further, the Government nad no power 

over Its leases, because they were,still in 
force, tho the Are had destroyed ram* 
The owners of mills and yards could re
build as before, and tne Government could 
not remonstrate. However, ne leit tnat tne 
sentiment of the nation at large was tnat 
the Chandler» water power should be made 
free from danger, and that It would be a 
happy Issue If the lumbermen could ue in
duced to move their lumber yards to a.dis
tance from Ottawa and Hall. Bat tne 
Government could only remonstrate and not 
command.

from maker to wearer—
TO RENT“That $10.00 

Suit
queen oGEN. HUTTON’S SUGGESTIONSMACHINISTS STILL HOLDING OUT. T EASE-HOTEL IN LLOYDTOW* 

_ good Chance. Apply cnarlotte Dotï 173 Sackvllle-atrect, Toronto. ea Pralninff
•Improved Mew in G-YOtiUB<t Adelaide ; uù 

35x110; suitable for light manufactunW 
purposes, warehouse or factory; rent mod. 
erate to desirable tenant. Pearson Broa_ 
17 AdeCaide-street east.

Are Also Givei
ip—Khaki Is Recommended

T71 OUK STOKE 1 H\j 
r —between KingGeneral Gossip Picked Up Last 

HlSht In Labor Circles — 
Many Meetings.

Looks good enough for 
any man to wear and I'm 
going to have one”—
The Suit in the win^>w 
caught his eye—and he 
was as good as his word— 
He looks well in it—
So would youy^-
With » $2.50 Derby and —
Neat soft bosom Negligee Shirt at
$1.00
And an Umbrella—$1.00 up—or 
a Waterproof Coat $5.00—he’ll 
be pretty well set up—

Your money back If you want it»

E. BOISSEAU & C0..
TEMPERANCE AND YONGE.

Cl
—Three More Batteries.V: New Yoi 

Stakes toi 
was run a
weM-bat'kci 
the long sb
|te In the 
The Corln 
the day to 

First ra< 
109 (Hamll 
wood, 102 
Strategist, 
3. lime
Woodatlck, 
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Second r 
Poet Hast' 
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man), 7 to 
Golden Re 
Ilckwlckla 

Tblrd ra 
of Song, 1 

. 1; Warin,
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even, 3. 
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Fourth I 
selling, 5 
2 to - and 
15 to 1 at 
(Spencer), 
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Handy Ma 
also ran.
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thlan. 103 
Bose dark 
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1, 3. Tim 
Lola H., G 
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Tail Pnk 

Sixth rar 
■or, 103 (Si 
Globe, 108 
Gold One, 
8. Time 1 
er and Fit 

Aqueduct 
mile—Hear 
Taper 
Wing, 
Comedian 

Second i 
Hally Repo 
SLoreham 
digitate» 1 
Candis 07, 

Third m 
mile—Merc 
Trelawny 
Geo. Lobar 
Bailor 04.

Fourth i 
Boy 119, I 
Carbuncle, 
105, Robt.

Fifth rat 
MrGrathlai 
man 102, 
Long Isle 

Sixth rar 
107, BIRIon 
en Prince, 
dell 105.

Ottawa, May 1.—(Special.)—Three reporta 
handed down to-day. In response to

The teamsters' and machinists’ strikes are 
still on In fall blast, bat the difficulty be
tween a number of the painters and decor
ators is being satisfactorily settled, and 
within a few days. It was thought yester
day morning, all the men will be back at 
work again.

T71 OR SALE—WELL FLKM»Hkjj-q 
1 rooms: cottage at Lon* Branch. An. 
ply 12 Spring hurst-avenue. Tel. 5366.

I veto
he demand of the Opposition, and they 

Mllltla, Justice and Interior. . CW. 
Pinault, Depnty-Mlnlater of Mllltla, re
ports: The necessity of providing a re
serve of clothing, camp equipment and 
barrack stores Is continually being forced 
on my attention; the lack of a sufficient 
supply In store to even meet ordinary re
quirements with that promptness and sat
isfaction so essential to the mainten
ance of a volunteer three has again and

\
t ./ere

HELP WANTED.
vTiRST-CLAHR CAR RIÀÔÊ WASH*!) 
Jj wanted. Apply Bond # Livery, 
pard-street, Toronto.The Machinist».

Altho the machinists’ strike Is no nearer 
a settlement now than it was a week ago, 
they are considering the advisability of 
demanding another Increase. In view of 
the prospérons times, which makes plenty 
of work, they think they could get It If 
the request was made. The regular meet
ing of the Machinists: Union was held last 
night In Richmond Hall, and was attend id 
by over 250 members. The situation of the 
strike was discussed, It being reported that 
the relations between the employer and em
ploye, with the exception of one Ann, were 
of the moat cordial nature. ■ The advisa
bility of demanding a 20 per cent. toerstse 
was discussed for over two hours, but ac
tion was deferred till the next meeting, 
wulch will be called for some night this 
week.
the proposed Increase, If asked for, would 
be freeiy granted, aa mechanics are .'ow 
scarce and there la more work. The fact 
that the machinist* are being supported by 
the International Association of Machinists 
enables them to continue their strike: Up 
to yesterday not one of the 125 men who 
went ont about two weeks ago had return
ed to work. The strike was endorsed by 
the Grand Lodge, and each striker, so long 
as he Is out, receives *7 per week. They 
say they will not return unless the 1244 
per cent. Increase Is granted. The five 
Arms affected—Bertram Go., Northey & Co., 
Ingtls A Co., Poison’s and the Canada 
Foundry Company—have never been waited 
upon by the strikers, and the men declare 
that they will wait until called upon by the 
employers. Of the men who are out about 
25 have secured work elsewhere, while 
some have left the city and procured 
work, for which they are being 
paid the price they asked. Tester- 
day the strikers held their usual meeting 
In Cameron Hall, and received the reports 
of the pickets who are stationed at various 
points. A number of requests were receiv
ed from Arms outside the city asking that 
men be sent, and promising to pay the 
wages demanded. In the afternoon they 
adjourned to Stanley Park, where an Inter
esting baseball game was played. The 
teams represented the machinist» from the 
East End and West End shops. After 12 
Innings the score stood 8 to 3. The battery 
for the East End were Swanton and Mc
Millan, for the West, Blckwell and Jewett. 
William Walker made a home run, It being 
the feature of the game. The strikers will 
meet again to-day In Cameron Hall. The 
employers, on the other hand, say that the 
machinists' strike Is not interfering with 
work In their shops.

The Teamsters' Strike,
The proposition made by the teamsters

ttm^bes* Government*forTaTdT* He'^r- ™ hofentorutoed bfthe «.mpaal^anS

io.ee
Men's Gray Worsted Suita, sacque shape, French facings,
i4*to . .8U^..sewn'.. n.ew*,It.0Ut\. ***** 10.00

Fawn Brown Worsted Suite, fancy check pattern, 
French fheings, piped Beams, Edik stitched 
edgee, sacque shape, sizes 88 to 44................ . K.VU
Men’s Suits, all-wool tweed, herringbone and broken 
check patterns, fine trimmings, latest style, —A 
glass SB to 44. -...........-................. ........... • svsmW

Men's Finest Suite, made from imported English Wor
steds, in fancy and plain patterns, French fadings, satin 
niped seams, best linings and trimmings, equal to 
tvrenty-flve dollar custom-made suits, sizes lft AA
36 to 44........................................-..............................  10.00

1ST ANTED-A GENERAL SERVANT - VV Where housemaid Is kept; for lake 
shore cottage, Mlmlco. Appiy mornings 
and evenings till Saturday, May SthTto 
Mrs. Jermyn. 341 Sherbourue-stteet.

Committee was Instructed,

(fa new clause, pro-
again been a subject of anxiety In the 
department."

ACHINIST8—STAY A WAT FROM 
Toronto; trouble on.MBIBLE TRAINING SCHOOLS.

Soweiti a Grout.
He suggests “I would, therefore, recom

mend that you ask Parliament 
grant, In addition to the amount found 

The graduating exercises of the Toronto for ordinary expenditure, under
Slide Training School were held last even- the conditions which have usually prevail
ing In the handsome new building on CW- ed, such sum aa wMl provide fm tne pnr-

cfcaee of a small reserve of clothing, tamp 
lege-atreet. ! equipment, stores, etc., mainly clothing."

The large ball where the exercises were Mllltla Service and Pensions, 
held was packed to the doors and the up u» June 20 1800, the amount expend- 
proceedlngs were both interesting and ed tbe department on ordinary work
profltabfe. ___ , n _ «as *2,489,551, and In pensions *22,814.

The president. Rev. Elmore Harris, D.D.. Ivnslons for rebellion, 1885, amounted to 
occupied the chair, and delivered a short, ,18 7u. for Fenian raid *26,887, and for 
practical address. war of 1312 11520

Following tbe president'» remarks some “ g™r,nteIldeB, of Stores
,bOth4 ïï^s^'Ul^deflve^ by The superintendent of .tores makre rev- 

Rov* Dr Ktewart Rev Robert Wallace, aral wise observations. He declares thatb A Mr/En“ BOge" OUd rifle/ wére'returned «c^

„Te order-
made by President Harris. The name* of ed to be made to field batterie» 
thrare who received the honors are: Equipment to the value of over *50,000 IsmptoMS-Kltle RicbSnl™ Brechin. Issued to an offleer, without any guarantee, 
Hugh Bryce. Henry Cricldngton, Bertha of safety, and stored in a gun snedurith- 
Montelena Fish, William Charles Frank, out any adequate protection. Tbe greater 
Kllsa Anne Hewitt, Herbert Edmund Hunt, part of this equipment to unnecesaanr for 
William Alfred Hunter, Mary Elisabeth drill purposes. Mte present establishment 
Jack Thereto Linton, William Frederick of horses for a Arid battery to M, yet 78 
Roadhouse, ” LAstle Robertson, Minnie | sets of harness are Itoued. Forty-four seta 

Harold . Wilkin», James therefore He in the gun abed from year to 
year deteriorating. As previously report
ed, store buildings are urgently required at 
Toronto and Kingston. The location at To
ronto is unsafe at present, the magazine 
hating been maliciously set on tire cn 
three occasions.

Magasine Accommodation. 
Magasine accommodation at London *nd 

Toronto is very much needled; they are 
centres of large districts. At present there 
la no accommodation weet of Kingston. 

Gen. Hatton’» Saggeitloni.
The contribution» of Gen. Hutton to the 

report are of interest. He states that Lee- 
Enfleld rifles will no* be given to rural 

until each bsttalloû to provided with

BNERAL 8 EBV ANT—APPLY, WITH 
references, 246 Horon-streetGTwenty Students Received Diploma» 

or Certificate» nt the Gmdu- 
stlng Exercises.

■to now
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A N ESTABLISHED fancy goods 
business for sale la Toronto. Box 73, 

World.
T F YOU DESIRE TO STEP INTO A 
1 manufacturing business, exempt Croro 
taxation, protected under Mexican patents, 
together with established export trade aad 
good will. Including transfer of patent, re
quiring bat little cash to secure machinery 
and plant complete, address Lock box 
83. Durango, Mexico.

The machinists are confldent that

If

WHEN...Oak Hall Clothiers MARRIAGE LICENSES.

I rj i. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
I I. licenses. 5 TOronto-street, Evenings, 
639 Jarvto-street.YOU ARE115 King 8t E. and 116 Yonge SU Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.attain. Dropsy, or other form, of 
Kidney Direare. aad if you have not 
got relief, and where other remedies 
have failed, you should use

Mr. Maelesn’s Besses tie».
Mr. Maclean thought the Government 

could go still further, it could intimate 
that Parliament would not ne justmed in 
erecting more public buildings In Ottawa 

a proper ore bylaw was

A WATER JACKETED COMBINATION A pyrltlc matte, stiver, lead and cop. 
pw smelting plant. 50 tons dally capacity ;

! second-hand, used bat 2% months: all com- 
: Dicre- now stored at our St. Louts wire- 

house tor Immediate delivery: for sal» 
cheap. Address Howard Chemical Worltc 
St. Louis, Mo., or Lock Box No 83, Durango, 
Mexico._______
T7t OR SALE-PEN OF THOROUGH- 
h i,red Buff Plymouth Rocks, cockerel 
and four pallets. *5.00. H. H. Bill, Her- 
ton-street, Dsvlsvllle.

HAMILTON NEWS ELECTINE 
KIDNEY sMt 
BEANS

102.and Hub unie 
passed. The item passed.

Do It by Day Labor.
Concerning tbe Hull postomee, Mr. Un

lock said he proposed to build it by con
tract.

Mr. Footer, seconded by Mr. Ronrassn, 
suggested that It should be done by day 
labor In order to give immediate work to 
tbe homelese throng.

Tbe *20,000 Item passed.
To Rebmlld the Brldseo.

Mr. Mnlock said that *28,000 would be 
needed to fully repair tbe Government 
bridges,
*21,000.

Louisa Whit dock,
DeWltt Wilson.Ccrtlflcates—Jane Bowie James, Lncy M. 
Jones, C. W. Leigh, Calvin McQueatea. 
Bessie Ross.

LI GETS THE DOUBLE DRAGON.
ontflt, the pipe being gold-mounted. 
Father Coty made the presentation.

Rev.
Tbe Old Mandarin Makes It Hot for 

Pirates Since He Became 
Viceroy of Ctstos.

The Canton correspondent of The Shang
hai Dally Press writes: H. E. the Viceroy 
LI Hung Chang has received a tea-gram
from Pekin Informing him that the Emper- suitable store. _
or has been pleased to confer on him the jn i116 proposals for the year 1900 be re- 
honor of the Imperial Double Dragon, a commends that the camps of Instruction 
special insignia to be worn on bis coat. br beld for 16 days, Instead of 12, and 
Soch a distinction only an emperor or n strongly urges the creation of ■ general 
member of the Imperial family 1» entitled 6tog bJr means of giving offleets a staff 
to wear. Upon receipt of the news all the c(IUI1e ,t R.M.C. 
mandarine went to the viceregal Yaroen to Improved Meee le Cemp.
pay their r«PK,« îîn£vicê- He advises that officers commanding bat
tle us. Since he came to Canton to be vice U1 should be given an allowance of ray. H. B. U Hung Ct»ng has certainly ^a“eur*coSpaSy for the purpose of develoo- 

Yesterday about 60 wagons were shown hUireelf ^ery ene^etlc and^.n^M J^gp,n 1mpn>ved system of meadng forthelr 
out, being the largest number since tne cases btoto offenders He D'en while In «amp. A special tent of au-strike commenced. The teams were fol- prompt to d«ti with the offendera. He thor|lled p.ttem should be used. As to 
lowed about the streets by a number or keeps the ^ rever-lv renri- clothing, a serge frock has been adopted
men and^boys, who hooted toe^rlvere. tog* T^^orlan. pirate chiefs An dtotinrtlre dOT.re

Mr. Arthur White, freight agent of the ofVm0 th*t they 8keep ln^’hldlng In the îhonfd^ a^eltoêt wlth^a emallbp5g-
w/,nmo^nUgnkiS“™J^?‘ndhtthe1“«tddUinI“ t££?Siï\t Pma^Sf^t «pe^ raree of I'11™ '«“^'"V^Gov™™^"
number of wagons out yestetdsy assisted SS".„d„nSd JndgSient. He ha, ,loie a should be U«ned by thi»ent.
the merchants to remove a large quantity SJJf. *£?,, 1» expected to do more to and not left, as now to the real aad gen-of their freight, which had been stored to Snfenl.h thï Imperlal^offera. He knows «osity of Individual corps, 
the sheds, tie had been Informed that the "Lnera, and Is said by the nS- Recommend. Khaki,
three cartage companies were engaging new Jj“*"*'h“** t bo one 0f the beat viceroys He recommends the lasue of a fatigue 
men to drive the wagons, ana were ex- Jiv? " P to Canton. suit of khaki. Accoutrements should be
perienclng no difficulty in getting them. c F • - •••■»■• worn over the coat. This would provide a

Bishop McKvay were also given bouquets. Dr. Macdonald of Haro». Some of those hired came from Ottawa, t-.. ,/Asi/> suit avilable for fatigue purposes In peace
At noon His Excellency received the Dr. Macdonald (Huron) then took up tne where they had lost all. and were rendered | OYALTY AT HONG KUNU* or campaigning and field service In war.

çlergy of the diocese. This eye®tog lie budget, and after eqwn<iftt(ng the doctrine homeless by the Are. Xir. White also said ux/ The provision of such a suit would nrac-
spoxe to the Italians or the city lu «U that consistency was not a Jewel worn by that the companies would not treat with Would Hot Accept tic-ally be covered by the present suit of
Mary s Hall. He will visit the schools and great statesmen devoted his attention to a the union, but if the strikers went back , Tug.it*on serge being made to lakt ror four years
institutions to-morrow, and w<ill go W lo- defence of the Government and its policy and applied for work they would be re- Volunteer»—Sir Thomn» jn place or three, eo that little extra cost
ronto on Thursday. Vicar-General McCann along numerous lines. He was especially engaged until a sufficient number were pro- » Visitor In Toronto. would fill on the public,
represented Archbishop O Connor to-day. strong on the Immigration policy and , cured. Am-_- lflte arriVaIs to register At^the Three More Batterie».

Carpenter. Want More Pay. spared not word, dot gewurea to magrnty Mr. Tiffin Also Speaks. Among tne are 8lT Thomas IJke every city corps, the Issue of khaki
The carpenters are tbe latest to ask for ; the great work done by Mr. Sift on. Inci- Mr. E. Tiffin, freight agent of the C. r. Queen a Hotel last nign* ,nd should be optional, but he Is confldent that

e.n increase of wages. They have been dentally he managed to quote a great part ! r.. spoke In the same strain as Mr. Waite, Jackson, Misa Jackson, Mis» B. Jackson anu corps. Highlanders, perhaps,
receiving 20 cents an hour, working 10 of the report of the Minister of Interior, and said that the raUways were having no H Hill of the Royal Welsh Fusiliers, cepted, will ere long adopt the khaki. He
hours a day, and they want 22^4 cents, that was handed down this afternoon. He , further trouble to shipping freight. from Hong Kong. . recommends the purchase of three more
The men latormed tüeçr employers to-day was speaking at 6 o clock. j Companies still Firm. sto Thomas who Is chief manager of tne batteries of artillery. As In his first ie-
unanimous, tiie”°irp«ner» decided to my After Ma^nSld^continued, ' whc'î^n^b/The* Wori“'r*2Sd'tïït’tiey tiom*l/aD to““dfln^lMktogB^%fjnidme f„°/ntshhyr wwS\“n armyC|/môved,ffedP*/d
off until aome definite anawer to received. md „-as followed by Mr. Clancy (Bothwell). would not consider any lion from age and consented to be Interviewed quite mlnUter4d to in sickness. These depart-

Moulder. Dlmatlsffed. who rated Mr. l'ateraon because he shouted tire union, buT would treat^Uhthe me” if a “tara 1 course. The party traveled ment, lre arm, service corps, ordnance.
The stove-plate moulders have asked thetr loud for a party whose trade policy meant, individually j via the C.P.R.. and were much Impressea store corps, army medical servlce,army pay

employers for an increase of 10 per cent. If It meant anything. Increased profits for When the strikers met In Temoersuce with the scenic beauties of the country en department, corps of engineers and veter-
In their rate of pay. The muufacturers Mr. Paterson and his bntlncss. That was Hall yesterday morning 218 answered to ; route. Sir Thomas Is on a visit to Kngiana inary department. He notes favorable pro-
declined to accede to the request, on the the sort of policy the Government put thetr names. The strikers are not disconr- and Lient. HD1 Is accompanying him on a press In the third alone. The report Is
ground that the keen competition will not forth, a policy that benefited Its own aged over their failure to arbitrate but year's leave of absence. dated Jan. 1, 1900.
permit ■ the increase. The moulders have friends alone. Mr. Clancy also pointed ant will hold out. They d?r nre that not one Speaking of the war, he said the Brmsn R. „ c. Wants New Win*,
considered the situation, but decline to say how the Liberal Government had betrayed striker has returned, and are as confident residents of Hong Kong took quite as keen commandant of the R.M.C. asks for
what they will do. li Is said urganlzer the best Interests of the farmer, and tried of victory as ever. Many of the shippers, en Interest In Its progress as did Canadian* barracks.KeouKh h,m l^naent^ S'“Ji/o^Zv^ï/ ÏSSÆiï S««WW~2£S Areordto^ STSaWSUrt «-

s35^^osss"tS^pïïsr.?s: ssiTür08aln th,smam,nEinTe- zi ^msssrihr.-^'mi^torg
tog a KSSttSl'ÏÛ '&£t5£rkf .“rel- =-,ng the tocon*.,codes of the Govern- ,00 s«„, o.t, ws. -reded to maintain the defence, of ^.dian^penltOTiti.r.ra for ^9 wa. 1447;
low-domestic at the Waldorf Hotel. She ment' Tobacco .XV'b#n ,h* P“">tcrs and decorators return. H2?J* „art*' wtll make a tonr of the city escaped. In 18:KI. at Kingston, 156 »en-
was allowed to go on suspended sentence. The Price of Tobacco. ed to work vestenlnv thev sskerl their em The party win maze a wui . ^ »in|™i -y cardons were given. 5

11 pc ï”falhetl1, Msgtll-atreet, M. K. Cowan (S. Essex) arose at 11 and j ployer» If they would 'grant the Increase de- doLMs’ of "interest to the rest before sailing transfers, 6 deaths, leaving a population
denied that she stole 1M from Mrs. Harriet spent two hour» In proving that tooscco , manded. I„ those shops where tbe extra ÿromNrorYoAonthe 9th Inst. of 570. The cost of running the penlten-Dectec. She w.ll be tried to-morrow. was cheaper to-day than It wa» before money wns refused the men stopped work, trom New fork on tne via men tiarles was *344,967. Klngiton fenlten

Epidemic of Measles. 189th and to criticising torcelully snd hmn-j and adjourned to Richmond Hall. About n,i lucre tiary cost *165,212. Its revenue smoonted
Health Officer Ryall's report shows that orously the speech of Mr. Clancy. He maae ipp men were .refused the Increase, bnt GRAND TRUNK CHANGES. to *37,743, and each Inmate coat *174.16.

from March 1 np to date there have been J 6«od Impreatoon, and a capital Specen during the day aome of tbe firms consent- ______ 44,643 New Settlers.
some 2500 cases of measles to this city, from a party standpoint. His rigor of ex- j ed, and the men employed returned. In m . ______, _ . nnn|n(. ^ r,nnrt interior Is that 44,543The epidemic sill rages to such an extent preealon, baritone voice and impressive addition to the firms who granted the de- There Are Several New App settlers came to Canada to 1890
that the city schools are only half attended, gestures kept a good House to hear him | manda, McCausland A Co., Taylor A Co. mente on the Passenger end
and that some classes have dwindled down 1 f-™- Inrldentayg he dealt with toe | and II j. Smith joined the ranks yeeter- Freight Service.
75 per cent. There la ranch complaint alien labor law, and traced Its History day. Those who have not yet received the . . .
among the poor of the city, who, as usual, from 1880, declaring tnat tne Cousenaaie increase will meet again this morning In A number of changes went Into effect
are the chief sufferers, and It would seem Government played with tne suoject and Richmond Hall. ertlav to the passenger and freight de-
that they have very good grounds for It. f^at It r|e‘>u>r®‘*a Liberal uo%-eroment_ to Allied Trades Connell. Lriments of the Grand Trunk Railway.

Jllen ^eertve m wino- tl^ecot]“^d^d^eleC^ Vfhe0^!,". Some of these have been mentioned -everal
• Uulrman of tho Board of Health, sent »er. ilr. cowan maae a mt wnen ne tai* trades unions met lsst nleht lu time, since the announcement was made
Health Offleer Ryall to the School Board ed on tobacco, for not only did he back bis , ,, j, - ri,' ..1 to rJ, \,r George B. Reeve would retire fromwith the suggestion that the city school, argument, ^.^rc. -^- ^m^. /AeJ br^KÎ «trïïfTre'ïl toep^tîrS general traffic manager
be closed down to prevent further conta- great y to the smntement of tne House, k,IK-ll „„ trouble at preaent- a, agree- The changes, as made, were made public
gion. 'Hie chairman. Dr. W oolverton, how- exhibited branas oi tooacco, corn smoaui* * nt_ h ld eooa for iome time vet are veaterdav and are as follows: Mr. Johnover, did not consider It necessary, and this ”'c^tîtolî*strereh Mat now l^vogne A euntrlbnt-.on was votod Pullen 1? appointed general freight agent,
action bas not been taken to-day. From clumoti, ana certainly maae a townrH. the nttewa.Hiill fl re en itérer» with office» at Montreal: Mr. J. E.
Sophia-street School the epidemic leaped to relieved the monotony of me budget de- forwarded at once to Ottawa' Dalrymple la appointed general freightRyerson and Hess, and to nearly every bating. a„iider.' i lh?rere^ati.s,.l agent Sf tbe CeitraJ Vermont Railway,
borne to Hamilton. Where the child came Mr, McNeill Comes Next, . with headquarters at St. Albans, Vt.; Mr.
back to a rich home be received the neces- Mr. McNeill arose and moved the adjourn- The regular meeting of the Builders: p. Fltislmons Is appointed division
•ary care, hot to the poorer quarters nuri- roent of the debate. L°L°,n “SIfreight agent at Detroit and willtog facilities were absent, and pneumonia sir Louis Davies objected because an- Hall last night. . The member» were Jubl . M_Ke o{ euaHxmnd
Old, to aeveral eases, deaths re- teen other speakers were to talk. lant over the action of tbe homes In grant- Hon/ at the Niagara frontier destined to
suited. Not only so, but thousands of After aome further dlwusMon, In wbicn log an increase of one new per beer, ,nte West of the Detroit and St. Cla.r
dollars have had to be spent to medical Mr. Gibson said tnat It had been agreed which went Into effect yesterday. It was (jivpn4; jjr. Charles Clarke Is appointed
bills. The School Board’s blunder has been to end the debate to-morrow night, toe reported that work to the laborer» line Is ftiySgipn freight agent and, to addition to
a heavy tax on hundreds of homes, but a debate was adjourned and tne House rose plentiful at the present time. blg prvHPUt duties us agent at Detroit, will
harvest for the doctor». shortly after 1. Plano Makers Next. have charge of eaatbount traffic origtoat-

“Reddle" Is Working In Buffalo. __________________ The latest mechanics ,to consider the lng |f(Ca|iy at Detroit and Port Huron,
Mr» "Reddle" Maleolmson has left Hum- ... .question of wages are the planomaker*, Michigan: Mr. George T. Bell, first assisUt ou 'with all the family to Joiu her 1ms- , deUtthtful1 ftavOT as who mPt la« night to Richmond Hall. tant feneral passenger and ticket agent at

bund in RiifTain "Reddle” has *eciir-<l lce cream aucn a a»iigntmi u " \0 definite dects on was arrived at, .bnt at Chicago, Is appointed general passenger«“rk 'across the Ilne^nd Judge Sn.derk tiaHoy. Pur. Fruit Bxtraota. shit are meeting It 1. likely tb.t some ar- SfllfSet ,gen¥ of the entire, system with
court will have to get along tlon will be taken. Tire piano makers are headquarters at Montreal, Mr. George W.
a* a witness for months to Railway Appointments. a]K0 connected with an International body. vaux, assistant general passenger and

Montreal May 1.—(Special.I-Mr. John W. Bricklayers' Union No. 2 met last night, ticket agent at Montreal, will succeed Mr.
Loud 1» appointed freight traffic manager Their agreement with the bosses for 8744 Bell as first assistant general passenger 
and J B. Dalrymple general freight agent | cents per honr was renewed yeeterdey. a1ld ticket agent at Chicago; Mr. H. G.
of the Vermont Central. i The Ironmoulder»’ Union will meet to- gmott Is appointed assistant general pas-

; night to Richmond Hall, Instead of to- jenger and ticket agent, with headquarters
The Ecumenical Conference of Missionary m0rrow night, it Montreal. The officials Who are affect-

Workers closed at New York yesterday.  --------------- ed by the changes are all well-known rall-
The Berlin papers assert that the German A Visitor From Japan. way men.

Government will establish an embassy at A distinguished visitor at the queen’s Is —T------T------ ;----- -— . .
the Vatican. Judge H. 8. Wilkinson of Yokohama, who Two writs have been Issued on behalf of

Admiral Dewey bad a warm welcome In ^ Ma ret,:rn to Japan after a visit to the Gntta Percha Rubber Manufacturing 
Chicago yesterday, the second anniversary Engla„d. Judge Wilkinson has been a resi- Company against the Brantford Bicycle 
of the battle of Manl'a. dent in tbe Orient for 35 years, and I» in- Supply Company and the jendron Manu-

timntely acquainted with customs to the factoring Company of Toronto. Damages
far East are asked for to both cases for breach of

The Japanese, he says, are fast adopting contract for the supply of rubber tubing
European customs, and among tnern nave by the plaintiffs, 
reorganized the judicial system, 
fore European nations had tnelr own law 
courts to Japan for the convenience of their 
own people, but Japan will now conduct a 
national system based on tire French ana 
German syvteins. Consequently the judge 
finds bis tenure of office drawing to .a close, 
and Is returning to Yokohama to. close np 
unfinished business.

Speaking of the menacing attitude of 
Russia to the East, Judge Wilkinson pre
dicts trouble to the future, in toe mean
time Japan is strengthening ber defences, 
and Is to hold a grand naval review during 
the present month. The attitude of tne 
beet class of Japanese Is favoranie to 
Orest Britain, but the overage Japanese 
resents foreign InUuence.

There are about 2WV British subjects in 
Japan.

>-> OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
IJ Roaches, Bed Bugs: no smell, 881 
Queen-street West, Toronto,________ ed

Arrested After a Chase.
This evening Robert Robinson. Ferguson- 

a venue, was arrested after a long chase over 
fences by Constables Reynolds and Sayers, 
on a charge of housebreaking. It is alleged 
he broke into an “open house,” kept by 
Lillian Osborne on King William street.

The First Band Concert.
About 2000 persons attended the 

13th Band concert of the sen «on to-night. 
Mrs. Clara Barnes Holmes of Buffalo wns 
the soloist.

They are the best, s j doeee ij cte. 
Your druggist, or by mail.

p *i® isB^TrsaSsS
Eyes tested free. __________________

bnt asked at this time tor only 
He would ask tor more in two

months. This carried. __
Again the Balget Debate,

T. Dixon Craig (East iinrnam), amid ap
plause, took up the threadbare budget, 
considerately devoted ms attention solely to 
the preferential tariff part or it. He pre
faced his remarks by declaring tnat tne 
Canadian electorate waited a chance to de-

Aid-Findlay Thinks There is a Scheme 
on to Secure Beach Lots for 

a Certain Class-

THE
ElectiieHediciieGo. S Tdirect a/e* t ^Abt* SToraDlyTfi5^ 

MeClary’s “Famous." "Active" and “Kit
chener" ranges: new and second-trend 
stoves and ranges for cash, or m exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and house- 
fnrulshtogs. 1424 Queen-street west

first out
1SS ADELAIDE ST. W. 

TORONTO

Drank Poise» and Died.
Miss Emily 1’ustls, a patient to the Asy

lum for the Insane, last night drank a large _ _■ __ »P

deceased came to her death by drmklng a face attitude in regard to surpiuse». sir • h:
Wilfrid had termed the Conservative sur
pluses in DftM ”» disgrace and a shame to

______ the administration”; but the Liberal party
'The deceased was 37 years of age. Bhe ' in 1900 gloried In Mr. Fielding's alleged eur- 

belcmged to X tagara^ou-tbe-Lake, and bad plus, 
been in tbe asymm eight years.

Children at Church.
Mgr. Falconfco, the apostolic delegate, ed the . _ _______ ________ „

paid low maos at 8t. Mary’s c'athedral this looked to Washington and away from Great 
morning, the congregation btflng children, j Britain. Its eudden conversion was rldlcu- 
A chlluren’a ohour «ang selections His. lous. He then defçude^ tjjp 

uckel- .Kxcellency was presented with an address, policy of a quid pro qoa,.preference,
,J*VQ «read by Master Charles McCabe, and a j heaped ridicule upon the Government's
_, be.iutiful bouquet. Bishop Dowling amd posais. ,

Dr. Macdonald of Huron.
Dr. Macdonald (Huron) then took up tne 

budget, and after et) 
that consistency was

CAPT. LUNDY BACK FROM BUFFALO. RT» I CYCLES—O ER 300 NEW AND «EC- H nod-hand heels to be closed out, 
new wheels, from

Clapp Shoe Co., 212 Tonge-street
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CHARGED WITH SHOPLIFTING.
----  *5 up; ourof 105 Logon-Awe. i makes.
Her Po»»e»»loB

Goaaa Home in Quick Time Wken 
He Heard the AUeged Flagger» 

Were Ont of Danser.

Lottie Robinson 
■ Had Goods InMold she did non know contained poison, 

and recommended that poisons be locked 
up In future.

(upstairs).
When . Lrreated. <rSTORAGE.Lottie Robinson, s\ well-dressed woman 

about 29 years of age, was placed under 
arrest In the R. Simpson store yesterday 
afternoon by P. C. McMillan, and charged 
with shoplifting. Two floor-walkers 
lowed her about, the establishment for 
some little time, and when she was about 
to leave they called In the constable. When 
searched at the Court-street Station she 

a silk skirt, valued at 
of gioVdt and several 

other articles of women’s clothing. After 
the was arrested, the woman declined to 
give her name, and eventually went tnt6 
hysterics. The detectives, however, had 
little difficulty to recognising her. because 
she had been trouble on two previous oc
casions. The woman lives at 109 Logan- 
avenue.

Hamilton, May l.-(Speclal.)-AKl. Find
lay Is convinced that he Is on the right 
trsek In stating that there Is a confiraey 

toot tor the Parks Board to gain con
trol st the Beech. One of the aldermen ue. 
dared to-night that City Solicitor Mackeb 
can Is to the scheme, and the idea

lota for a certain social class and 
bar out Tom, Dick and Harry. _

Tbe Captain Hastened Home.
Capt. Lundy, one of the alleged plug- 

gera, was evidently standing at the end of 
s wire, tor as soon as .Judge Snider"s re
port clearing him wns read In the City 
Connell, be left Buffalo for Hamilton. 
The captain to-day was busy plugging 
(calking) the Maseppa, which he will have 
running between the city and the Beach 
about May 24.

Campbell Leckle Dismissed.
The announcement that Engineer Camp

bell Leckle, Jr„ had been suspended 
from the city Interception works for desert
ing his post, doesn't go far enough. He 
ha» been dl«rmtosed,Cbalrman Nelligan says. 
Aid. NelUgan said to-night that If Engineer 
Barrow continue» to ignore ,thej*ew?f* 
Committee, he will suspend him from his 
position. .

I approvement Society Annsal.
The annual meeting of the Hamilton Im

provement society was held this evening 
In the Hamilton Club. B. Tasker Steele 
occupied the chair and presented a report 
of the work done by the society during the 
year. C. O. Dexter, secretary-treasurer, 
presented toe financial statement, which 
«bowed all the Income had been expended. 
The election of officers resulted as follows: 
R T. Steele, president : Adam Brown, first 
vice-president: W. A. Robinson, second
vice-president; C. O. Dexter declined tne 
post of secretary-treasurer, and the Execu
tive Committee was Instructed to appoint 
Ills successor. The following were appoint
ai the Executive Committee, with the offi
ce»: A. Alexander. A.Morgnn, C. O. Dexter. 
Wm.Kavanagh.W. F. Burton.W. II. Ballard, 
Rev. Father Brady Rev. Dr. Lyle, Rev. 
Canon Bland and Rev. G. Kdrnerct, with 
power to Increase the number to 25.

The cmwtltntlon drawn up by the com
mittee was adopted. A vote of thanks was 
tendered to President Steele.

Labor Circle» 1'nenay,
There I» a good deal of oneasines* to 

labor circle* here Just now. The manager 
of tbe National Cycle Works, where 200 
mechanic* are employed, "got on to" the 
fact that there were "doings" amongst the 
employes, that a strike was being agitated 
hv some, and this morning discharged over 
20 baud*, tbe men who were supposed to 
be at the head of toe movement.

He Should Get It,
It Is likely that President Brown of the 

Roval Humane Society will be asked to 
grant s parchment certificate to Ed. Joy, 

at the Ktag-etreet station of the

Had Looked to Washington.
Taking up tbe trade question, ne oeelsr- 
1 the Liberal party had to all Its history

-El AMI LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 1 

Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlaa-av*.fob
Conservative 

ana 
pro-

VETERINARY.
*»

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C
I lege, Limited. Temperance-sir"* 

trot, session begins Oct. 18. T

had aider her cane 
*16.50, and a pairsecure

=
BUSINESS cards.

NEATLY PRINTED 
era <* 
Quces-loop

tickets, i5 c
dodg
L ffcards, billheads, 

cento. F. H. Barnard.
244Nordic*'» Career.

Madame Lillian Nordics, who appears at 
Massey Hall on Thursday of next week, is 
one of those successful women who unite 
natural genius with a capacity tor work. 
She Is a Maine girl, the granddaughter of 
"Camp Meeting" John Norton, a New Eng
land celebrity. A glorious voice and rare 
application has transformed the little Puri
tan maiden of the bine ribbon state Into a 
world famous prima donna, the favorite of 
many capitals and the mistress of many 
tongues. NonMca's repertoire of roles is 
the largest mastered by any prima donna 

She sing* every 
to the original 

tongue. To do this she has not only mas
tered the languages now known as "tbe 
moderns," Italian, German and French, bnt 
she sings In Russian, Hungarian, Spanish 
and Bohemian. Her avidity tor new studies 
Is a ma ling, whereas such singers as Patti, 
Sembrlch and Calve are content with a 
routine. She was the first English-speak
ing singer Invited to sing at Balrenth, and 
la today one of the greatest Wagnerian 
singers. Her concert to Toronto next week 
will be an event of great Importance.

Opera at the Princess.
The Strakosch Opera Company at the 

Prince»» Theatre honestly deserves much 
more liberal patronage than It Is recelvl 
Last night Gounod's grand opera ‘^nu 
wa» presented before a very slim audience. 
The piece wa* well staged and eostoroed, 
and the soloists all showed excellent musi
cal and dramatic ability. The chorus to 
large, and Is composed of strong voices. 
Mme. Avery Strakoech wn» a . ery alee 
Marguerite. Miss Dalse Tlmme was bt'liil 
for the part, but was iudlsposo-1, Mr. 
George Chapman appeared n« Mephlsto, In 
lien of Sg. Alberti, who was also unwell, 
end Mr. Payne Clark appeared as Fanst. 
to place of Sg. Momejpffo. All the 
characters were well sustained, "must" 
will he presented at ihj matinee today, 
and “II Trovatore" this evening, nltti flM 
the principal» to their regular roles. "II 
Trovatore'1 scored a splendid success on 
Monday night, and nt the popular prices 
which prevail, the Strakoech company 
should soon he greeted by large audiences

Next week the operas "Carmen" and 
"Marltnna" wHI be given.

Three Hundred—Not TwiTMIke.
Three hundred single suit 

genuine Scotch woollen*, no two of them 
alike, la a feature of this spring's Importa
tions by Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Rossi n Block, that gentlemen of good taste 
will appreciate.

street east.

SUMMER RESORTS.

101 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
o

PERSONAL. ........
Tx’Ïne"BOY—WEEK OLD-FOB AD0P-
F tlon Apply Dr. Alice McOlIUrr*y, 26 
Bay-gtreet mmtb., Hamilton,____________ ,

OMMKRCIAL HOTEL, s™ATFORto 
(.V refitted; best *1.00-dsy boose in Can- 
nda; special attention to grip J- J-
Hagarty, Frqp. ______  .

who ever trod the stage, 
composition she studies

MONEY TO LOAN.

names, without security. Special :iBjMj 
meats. Tolman, Room Freehold
lng. — 1

LEGAL CARDS.
1> EATY, SNOW. SMITH A NAfNITll, * I 115 barristers, solicitor», notarira. Room»
44 to 47, Confederation Life Bnlrato*. 8 
Richmond-street east, Toronto, s
X17LL1AM N. IBW1M. . BAMgTW.
W solicitor, etc., Canada |lChambers, IS Torootoitreet, Toronto,
'Pbone 47.__________
T71RANK W. MACLEAN, -Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 victor»- 

Money to loan.
AMERON A LEE. BARRIBJEM. R«- 

V Heitors, Notaries, etc., *4 VMtorit-

»•WHAT KILLED THE BABY?
Physician Declined to Give » Bur

ial Certificate and an In
quest is Ordered. Snn

A warrant was filed at Police Headquar- 
nlght by Coroner W. A. Young

leg; track 
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ters last
for an Inquest to be held to-morrow after
noon at W. H. Ingram's undertaking estab
lishment. 323 East Queen-street, 
body of tbe Infant daughter of 
Watson, 10 Elllott-street. The child died 
about 9 o'clock on Monday night, after an 
Illness of only s few hours. The parents 
did not realize that the Infant was In soch 
a serious condition until relatives called 
at the honse, and advised that a physician 
be called to. Word was sent to Dr. Fraser 
of East Queen-street, but before he arriv
ed at the address the child was dead. The 
doctor declined to Issue a burial certificate, 
and called on the coroner to make an Inves
tigation. A post-mortem examination, on the 
body will be made this morning, and upon 
the result of this will depend whether or

with.

on the 
Charles street. \1

have
traffic from connec- B»rtori—VBAoUcltor! '^^SLttaeto 

corner Yonge and Tempers»»»—»—to.
-a f ACLAREN. MACDONALD, 6HYV- 
M. ley A Middleton, Maclaren, R*^d™ 
aid, Shepley A Donald. tors.Vtc., 28 Toronto-street. «°

city property, »t lowest rate*

watchman
O.T.R.. who saved a child's life at the risk 
of his own last evening.

Caffeiy Get» a Smoking Outfit. 
The St. Patrick'* Athletic Society tilt* 

evening h<*nored John Caff ery. n member, 
who woo tbe big footrace In Boston a we^k 
ago. He wa» presented with a smoker's

1. 3length*, in on
XriLMBR A IRVING, BARRIRTN*^®; 
JtV lid tors, rto.. 10 King-» t reel was. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. 
lng, C. H. Porter.

not the Inqnlry will be^proceeded

TROLLEY LINE FOR GREENWÔOÜinvestigation 
without him 
come. Eight Mites of Tramway In Con

templation to Connect That 
Town With Phoenix, B.C.

“Fairweather” in a 
hat stands for quality

A Call From the Taylor».
Alexander Taylor, postmaster at Edmon

ton* N.W.T.; A. J. Taylor. Canadian freight 
agent of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. 
Paul, and J. E. McLeod, superintendent 
railway mall service, Toronto, were in town 
to day, aud called at The World Office.

Minor Matter».
George Waller has been appointed ng tnt 

at the H., G. Ar B. station on Mala-strcet, 
succeeding A. Wilson. Waller has been a 
conductor on the road for two years past.

Edward Joy. flagman at the G.T.R. cross
ing at King-street, saved a little girl from 
being killed by a train yesterday.

The deaths last month numbered 87. The 
corresponding month last year they were 
only 45. The measles epidemic is 
bv the cause of the Increase.

Alive Bollard, noted tobacconist, has op
ened at 4 King-street west, Hamilton. 
Prices same os Toronto.

Aid. Nelligan has suspended Campbell 
Leckle, engineer of the Interception works, 
because he worked at the high level pumping 
works for two weeks without reporting tbe 
fact to the Sewers Committee.

ESTATE Nonc*a
VTOTICE TO CREDITORS.-In the mat- JN tirofFrank Oadway, of the City 
of Toronto. In the County of York, Gro-

Greenwood, B.C., May 1.-(Special.)-Pe- 
trick Welch of Spokane and J. W. Stewart 
of Nelson, railroad constructors, arrived cer. insolvent.
here to-day to submit tenders for the con- !J£Jlp*.0Ll[>|V*nt ha»8 made an assignment 
.traction it eight »U« ol! Abto «tato and effects for the 
way between here and Phoenix. Surveys to me orju^m»^ ^ rredjtors, under K.

tVeto188^ M'of^rnw8,.r^
^udrn8endd f^ toe T^ÿTe^.L held «,7^’ ««'til S ^luorT HOUSE. CHURCH 
for tender, on rails, rolling stock, etc. ^ ^ pn^o^recrivg^ri.te- g «SS

fixing their remuneration, and for the gen- ; nnd *team-heatlng. Church strr- 
eral ordering of tbe affairs of the estate. , union Depot Rates f- Per 

Creditors are requested to file their claims Hirst, proprietor.
with me, duly verified by affidavit on or :.____ __ _ -adovto CAS»#l>efore the day of the meeting, and after y roqüOIS HOTEL. J&MNTO.C 
the 25th day of May, 1900, I shall proceed 1 centrally 
„ distribute the assets of the estate, bar- Tork streets: steam-heated. 
lng regard only to the claims of which 1 elevator; rooms with bath and t*
Shall then have received notice. rates *1.50 to *2.50 per day. J»»snail U! RICHARD TEW, Assignee, P„|,iey, prop., late of the New Royal, =—

23 Scott-street, Toronto. mon. rif

ART._______
FORSTER - PPA^AAff 
Rooms: 24 Klüf streetW. L. Fainting, 

west. Toronto.J.
1r>

HOTELS.
&0ShK<.

Ur-ret(e fro®THE DEATH ROLL.

Robert Morton, a prominent and highly 
respected merchant of Ayr, Ont., died yes
terday after a short illness.

Baron Cohn, who wss'the private banker 
of Emperor William I. of Germany from 
1848 to the death of the Emperor, died 
yesterday.

KAIph G. Laird of BellevUle, who had 
been employed as a bookkeeper to Torqjito, 
went home a few days ago 111 with typhoid 
fever, and died yesterday, 
years old.

day. J-Lasts a 
Lifetime.

said to

3.00
Hawês

K ca That is just what they say 
| r\ of Vapo-Cresolene. The 

vaporizer is practically in- 
fet destructible, and the Creso
YLi lene is certainly not ex- 

pensive. This way of treat
ing affections of the throat and lungs 
is most economical, and is also most 
effective. Our little picture illustrates 
how it’s used. You put some Creso 
lene in the saucer, light lamp beneath, 
and then breathe-in the soothing, 
healing vapor. For whooping-cough 
and croup it’s a perfect specific.

to

MEN OF ALL AGES O T DENI». BROADWAY AND JfUJJj 
S enth-streets. New York «PP££},?„4 Church: Kur:u»e«n pl^. ln " modeet
SSctTtfe-rrn
“bSrss. ars ^7'“.^ 
ssas’isst. «jrær.-a

There Is nothing ^ist as handy to have
Flour” Uyou are out of^readVoaTcAn 
make a pan of biscuits with this flour In 
10 minutes.

suffering from the effect» of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Lout Manhood. Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Error* 
of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

He was 18 CHARLES H. RICHES.(Guaranteed)
They’re as popular a block 
as is sold on Broadway to
day at any price, and we’ve 
got the control of .the sale 
of them ir Toronto—haVe 
the newest styles in blacks 
and colors — and lots of 
them-

Gertrude Martin, aged 8, or Innlsfll, is 
dead, as the result of accidentally receiving 
a prod from a pitchfork, which penetrated 
her brain, on Wednesday last In her lath
er's bam, where she was playing with her 
little brother.

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
red to Canada and all foreign conn-A Matter of Choice.

The choh-e of a nice $1,00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE promt
trie*.suiting for spring n;td 

summer wear is a somewhat difficult mat
ter, unless the right tailoring establishment 
is sought, and then it Is easy. Messrs. 
Prank Broderick & Co., fashionable tailors, 
100 West King-street, have a splendid cs- 
SOTtment of the newest suitings, and the 
most fastidious can Ik? satisfied. The best 
workmen in the city make the garments 
ordered from Broderick’s, and excellence 
In style, fit and finish is assured, as well as 
returnable prices.

The strike situation on the Nf-w York 
Central Railway remains unchanged. Horoe- 
thtng 1o expected to happen to-day. The 
shopmen of tho Delaware. Lackawanna & 
Western Railway at Bnffaio-about 350-are 
said to have gone out.Thomas Keren, aged 17 I* said to have 
rdbbed his mother in Chicago of $70.000, 
after petting a narcotic In her tea. which 
made her sleep. It Is said a woman named 
Sadie Carroll Is with him. and Montreal 
detectives have been notified to look out 
for them, the suspicion being that they are 
bending that way. The Neven family for
merly lived

OLD DR GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN In a few days will make an old 
man of 60 feel 20 year* younger. Sent 
tested on receipt of 12 cents to pay post
ages. full regular one dollar dot. with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to est snd whsi to svoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Cans Han Company. Write at once; if 
we could not nelp you we would not 
make this honest offer.
36 QUEEN MEDICINE CO.,

Lock Box G, 917, Montreal.

k
PAWNBROKERS.Board of Trade.

At the meeting of the Council of the 
Board of Trade yesterday afternoon Mr. 
Massey presented his report on the electric 
power scheme. The budget was, however, 
not in a. revised form and It will not be 
made public until to-day. The following 

elected members: Messrs. 8. Pearcy, 
wholesale paints: R. R. Hicks. Ontario & 
New York Steamboat Company: E. Whaley, 
piano manufacturer; E. B. Walker, steel 
rolling mills.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

One of the most attractive hotels «
Convenient to depot a no 5” y 

Rates. American Pj*“ £ 
Free bn» to and nom

AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
east, all businessD Adelalde-street 

etrletlv confidential: old gold and silver 
bought. *6

a
Vapo-Cresolene ta sold bv druggists evervwhete 

A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, taefodlng the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life time, and a bottle oi 
Cresofene, complete, *l.jo; extra supplies of Crash- 
lene 25 cents and 50 cent*. Illustrated booklet con
taining physician»’ testimonials free upon reaue^. 
Varo-CassoLSUK Co„ 69 Wall SL, New York, V.SJL

continent, 
merctal centre, 
to $3; European. >1.

,r“D! ’a ^CU WELSH, Profit
RIDING SCHOOL.weret. W. T. FAIRWEATHER ft OO. 

84 TONGB.
■CCCESeOBS TO J. ft J. LVOBD1N.

J The German second-class cruiser Viter,» 
will go to Vonexuelan waters to protect 
German subjects there.

WILSi-WJINULISH RIDING «CHOOL-KIDING 
hi to all braache». 73 Watloaley-st. a*In Montreal.
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Some Left Yet. 
AMERICAN 
BICYCLE 
SHOES

Gutter ran aeconfi, but was dlsqoali-rau.
fled tor foaling. ___ „

Fourth race, 1 .mile, selling—Edgardo, 88 
iDalyl, 20 to 1, 1: Romany, 84, (Wgnei, 
0 to 1. 2; Cromwell, 111 
3. Time 1.41. Tom Calvert, Miss Madeline, 
New Moon, Grand Hacbem and MMkartn
almtthn'race, % mile, a«w“S-^®L0I*a“Pto,?.' 
94 (Bastlngcr), 2H to 1,1; Tison» B., 81 
(Monaco), 6 to 1, 2; Proclamation 80 
(Stuart), 8 to 1 3. Time Good
Hope, Elmldo, Lady Meddleeome, Merry 
Boy, Jack McCalie also ran.

sixth rare, selling, 1 107 (Buchanan) 2W to CWj»* }}£ 
(Woods), 2 to 1, 2; L B.. McW 
(Powell), 1 to 8, 8. ^me L41. Los M 
(lonos, Ala-la, ltoealbru, Ca stake, 
tanus and Rk) Chico also ran.

« in IMIH.ND DYEING
or Dyed, Lam„. 

, Pawn Jackets and 
>ycd. Curtains, Blan- 
aned or Dyed. All 
:y as required.
IDERSON * CO.,
13 King-street West 
( will cell. Express 
t-town orders.

»
The Torontos Were the Victims, and 

the Score Was Very 

One-Sided.

Second Choice Won Easily From On- 

durdis, a Long Shot, With The 

Regent, Favorite, Third.

QUEEN OF SONG SCORES A BRACKET.

rraiains Notea Fro

That were

& $3.00
MONTREAL'S RECORD STILL CLEAN.

forMon-1N LLOYDTOWn 
riy Charlotte Uoyie! 

•«onto. ^ Syracnee Smothered at Providence 
and Rochester Won Close 

Game at Worcester,

If Toronto was bumped yesterday, there 
.miy be some satisfaction in tbe fact that 
Syracuse got It harder. Montreal continue»
-o win, showing the great advantage or 
the long spring practice. Rochester won 
t’he closest kind of a game at Worcester.
The record ;

Montreal .........
Rochester ....
Worcester ....
Sprlngfleld ....
Providence ....
Toronto ...........
Syracnee ...........
Hanford .........

To-day's games : Montreal at Sprhigflckl;
Rochester at Worcester; Toronto at Hart
ford; Syracuse at Providence.

Montreal Goes on Winning.
Springfield, Mess., May 1.—Montreal de 

feated Springfield ti to 2 to-day In the flrst 
game nt the aeeaon on Hampden Park,
which has hitherto been flooded. The vis-1 xi Three strong teams
Itors won on the errors of Springfleld'e in- _„'mDetltlo„ namely, Scots, Gore Vales andfield, and by hitting Foreman freely In the competition, ’ ____Ihw. 0f
letter's Innings. Springfield hit Felix hard the Deaf Mutes. JPhere 1® a »os tJaln,
at first, bnt Montreal fielders were under the Little York l‘'|e|,ers ente ng
the beli when R dropped. if so they wl'.l play off with tneteu^

Montreal- A.B. R. U. O. A. K ^111 & ex«ptionaB^stîUig, being chosen
Ban nom, l.f. ............ 5 1 1 2 0 0 #ron3 nj cited men of the six chibs that
Odwell, c.f........... 4 0 1 7 0 U the Imiue last year, and' the
johwon 2h .............. ? ? î î Ï !! patrons of Association Football may loofc
Johnson, Jb............... 5 1 1 1 1 0 s _nmp r*»rr Interesting games this sea-Shtebeck s... ..........  8 0 0 4 0 ££ ““be^Lere"^ IVd-’.A. will have
Hcury, db. ................. 4 0 1 4 O tough preposition to solve when they meet..................... i l 0 1 0 roe‘wlnners of the T.F.L. tec the Caledonia
Moran, c. ......... 4 3 — 1 1 0 Vivn ou Julv 1 next.Fehx, p...................... 3 0 2 1 0 1 tj^ ejection 0f officers for UK» resulted

— — — — — — on follows- Hon. president, H J Crawford;
Totals.................. 38 6 0 27 11 1 ^on vice-president, G G Jeffrey (Scots);
Springfield— A.B. U. H. O. A. E president, C F Bulmer (Gore Vales); vice

Shannon, s.s.............3 1 0 2 5 0 president, George Reeves (Deaf Mutesr,
Curley, zb..................4 0 ü 1 1 0 secretary-treasurer, E^C Wilson, 194 Glv-
Dolau, r.f...................4 o 0 0 0 0, ens-street; auditors, John Fyfe, R J Arm-
Tncker, lb.................4 1 3 12 0 U strong.
Campbell, l.f. .......... 4 0 1 6 0 01 Schedule Spring: Series.
Buckley, c.f. ............ 4 0 1 3 0 0 May 12-Scots v. Deaf Mutes, Gore Vales
Gleason, 3b. ....... 4 0 0 1 3 4
Phelps, c.................  3 0 0 3 1 Oj Mây 19-Gore Vales v. Deaf Mutes, Scots
Foreman, p........ 2 0 0 0 2 0 t>ye

Total,.....................5 "2 1 27 Ü- 7lbM=y2e-8cot.v. Gore Vs.es, Deaf Mute,

Montreal............. 001 0113 0-0 ! June 2—Scots v. Deaf Mutes, Gore Vales
Springfield ....0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—21 bye.

Earned rune-Spningfield 1, Montreal 1. . •Iune v~Uore Valea T- Peaf Miÿes, Scots 
Sacrifice Mt—Felix. Stolen base—Johnson. M fTwo-base bits—Moran, Tucker, Campbell. H/“ne 16-Scots v. Gore Vales, Deaf Mutes 
Mrst base on ball»—By Felix 8, by Forn- j .. , —
man 2. Left on basee-Mcmtreal 8, Spring- wifi
field 6. Struck out-By Felix 1. D.v Fore- j ~ 12 ^nr
man 1. Dibble-plays— Sbannou, Curley, ; «hlmidSuwitr
Tucker. Tlnæ-1.50. Vmplre-Griffln. At- ?l“b " a *haald notity
tendance- 800. tbe Beope,aiT at once-

ca $1.90.the Woodbine 
Horse. Center 

Round the Trnelt.

Woodbine Gnllo».,

5S5gES|SBE
Joe Miller. Cobourg, Mr. Jersey, ting ol 
Truce and Mecklenburg, were brought flow, 
and given a trial on the track. None el 
the bunch were naked to do any fast work 
but that will come later. The lot loo. 
well, end all took to their work kindly, 
especially Dalmoor and old Joe Miller. The 
Seagram horses will he brought down each 
day to get them used to the track.

Joe Duggan think» pretty well 
plater, Moral, and yesterday the colt, along 
with Armada and Astrology, was sent a 
fast mile. Lendrum was upon Moral, and 
the time was 1.54ft. The fractional time 
was .27, .55, 1.2384, 1-M%.

The rest of the Duggan bunch were also 
given work. Violent and Beguile went a 
mile In 1.54, and Bromo a half In .57 flat.

Happy Hermit and Alberta Lady were 
worked five furlong» In 1.15.

Charlie Wise worked Tweed and Haggle 
at a two-mlnute clip.

Nixon eent Howard S., Easter Lily inn 
Verna K. a half In .50 handily.

Dave Boyle'» two plater» were only given 
easy work yesterday, as Manoeuvre Is a 
little lame. .

Allie Gates worked Nulmn and Sir Wilfrid 
at a two-minute gait. Charlie Gates only 
gave his lot useful gallops.

Mr. William Stull of Hamilton 
the track yesterday with hla horse, Credjn-

LDINU—YOSUB-sT
and Adelaide ;
light mannractnrus
r factory; rent mod- 
ant. Pearson Bro^

■Si
I :-;-S .

S
When they’re all gone you’ll be 

sorry you didn’t get a pair—for t»ey 
are the “fin de siecle” shoe-easy and 
comfy.

New York, May l.-Tbe Woodhaven 
far 2-year-olds, /at five furlong», 
at Aqueduct to-day.

I* Stakes
BUI E .

well-backed second choice, won costly from 
the long shot Ondurdla. The Regent, favor- 
|te In tbe betting, finished a V°°t third. 
The Corinthian ws« the only tevorite of

race?'«dung, 5 fariongs-Bducate, 
108 (Hamilton), 4 «e l and 8 to 5, 1, Glen- 
wood 102 (Shaw), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2, 

' Ktrateetet, 106 (Bullmani,.# to 6 end 3 to», 8 ifm 1-03. WtUiam Ack, Juniper, 
Woodatlck, Wine and Song, Tatterer, hgyp- 
illan I*rlnce, Hlja and Punctual also

''seoond race, selling, shout 7 furlongo- 
Fost Haate, 100 (Mitchell), 5. to-2: and 7 
to 10, 1; Dutch Oomedlau,110 (Taber). » 
to 2 and 8 to 5, 2; Oliver Me., 112 (Bull- 
man) 7 to 5 and 2 to 5, 3. rime 1*24. 
Golden Rattle, Matt Simpson, E migra, 
Pickwickian and ChemUle 

Third race. 1 mile and 70 yaroa— 
of Song, 110 (Bnllman), 4 to 1 and *7e?* 
1* Warin 118 (Clawsons 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 
2; Ktlaa kringle, 107 (Mltehell), ),3 to 5 and 
even, 3. Time 1.56. Klnniklnnlo and
^Fourth «“.'The Woodhaven Stokes, 
■elllng, 5 furlongs—Scurry. 103 (Mitchell), 
2 to - end 4 to 5, 1; Ondurdla, 04 (Booker), 
15 to 1 and 8 to ly 2; The Regent, 110 
(Spencer), 9 to 5 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 
102 8-5. Tool cum, Himself, Silnrlan, 
Handy MamPrinceas Otllle and Frank Halt
"Fifth race, selling, 6 furlonga-The Corin
thian, 108 (Mitchell), 4 to 5 and ont, 1; 
Bose Clark, 94 (Slack), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; 
The Lanra, 89 (Seaton), 30 Jn 1 and 10 to 
1, 8. Time 1.15. Klngfnll Beside Taylor, 
Lola H., Give and Take, Neponset, Meran- 
tban, Knapp, Tendril I, Mr. Knltenbach and 
Pan Puk Kee Wls also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yardo-Precnr- 
eor, 103 (Slack), 6 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; Lamp 
Globe, 108 (Hamilton), 5 to 2 and even, 2; 
Gold One, 108 (Bnllman), 3 to 1 and even, 
8. Time 1.45 4-5. Royal Sterling, Dissent
er and Fire Lock also ran.

Aqueduct entries—First race, selling, '* 
mile—Henry Beas 106, Bardella 1U7, Wax 

102, First Whip, Trumpet. Sparrow 
Rosebud lots, Sea Robber,

Comedian 112..
Seoond race, % mile—Henry Bess lie. 

Dally Report 112. Elfin Conig lio, Alex 103, 
Slioteham 106, Robt. Metcalf 104, Presti
digitator 101,
Caodla 97, N

i Scarry, the1. FURNISHED—y 
t Long Branch, a». 
me. Tel. 5308.

.
!

NTBD. of his wan. IdWt. Pet. John Guinane,
No. 15 KING STREET WEST.
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RAL SERVANT - 
Is kept; for lake 

Apply mornings 
rday. May 5th, to 

rue-street.

.400

.333
2
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1 .200 SPRING ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.2001

J Toronto Lenerne'a Schednle for Mny 
end Jane—Three Teams In 

the Competition.
The Toronto Football League wilt com- 

Saturday, May 
have entered the

V AWAY FROM
on.

?PLY, WITH 
e-street.
- I mence the spring aeries on

«5
CBS.

*w« *
1 FANCY GOODS 
n Toronto. Box 73, arrived at

tla-1.
The Hendrie horses will come In to-day. 
There 1» now a hot tip going tbe rounds

°wno,K,%^8i°fâ aWth£o!î SS Mil 

The Dyment string will likely be here to
morrow. _ „

Wilmington’s Zet and Peter II. worked a 
half ini .50 easily.

Jerry Johnson gave his bunch x>t guinea 
candidates useful work yesterday morning.

Frank Wilson galloped his lot along at 
an easy gait.

F<> STEP INTO A 
■mess, exempt from 
er Mexican patents, 
pci export trade aad 
insfer of patent, re- 
to secure machinery 
address Lock Box

VICTORIA CONVOCATIONJACK BENNETT IN WINNING FORM.

You Can’t 
Rattle a Planet

LICENSES.
Degrees Conferred and Certificate, 

and Prises -Awarded—A Dahlia 
Minister Honored.

He Bent Eugene Bexenel at Phoen- 
Ixvllle In Six Round 

A Hot Bout.
Pboenlxvlllc, Pa., May 1.—Never 

rboenixvllle sporting men had an oppor
tunity to witness a better bout than the 
one lu Temperance Hall last night between 
Jack Bennett, welter-weight champion of 
Canada and Pennsylvania, and Eugene 
Bozuneh of Cincinnati, styled welter
weight champion of the Wtet Bennett 
was a hot favorite and be fully 
the confidence of his friends ood backer» 
by making Besuncli look like nu amaieu». 
Jqck weighed In at 140, while deluaeU 
tipped the scale» at 103. Beauneh, besides, 
had every advantage of height and nvach, 
but he could not touch the lively' McKees- 
port lad. .. W1_

Bennett had hi* opponent on the run 
from the very flrst and so far 4ld 
class liesuneh that the referees decision 
was a foregone conclusion, it was but a , 
elx-round go. but In that time the 
was given the beat kind of a show. B*n-
______________ _ He fought fast and
furlons from beginning to end and when it 
wnan all over be quit as fresh ns when he 
started, with not a mark to show that he 
had been In a fight. Beznneh started lu 
well and. tho eutelawwd, he put up a game 
fight. He started with the gong in the 
first round with a rush that he calculated 
would simply crush Bennett, but before 
the round was half a minute old he awak
ened to the fact that some other game wn« 
on and he was kept on tbe defensive for 
the balance of the bout. In the succeed
ing rounds, Bennett landed almost at will 
and in the second, third and fourth he 
played on Bezuneh » body till the Western 
man was fairly cut to pieces. In the flftSi, 
which was the hottest round of the 
Bennett had hi* man almost out; twice 
he send lilm thru the ropes, the necond 
time with a 
that fairly L 
feet, and sent him flying to the floor sev
eral feet befow. The gong saved Beznneh, 
as he came back and managed to stay 
out the sixth by continued hiigginy.

Around the Ringr.
The boxing licenses ore being re-issued In 

Ntw York, and the game will go on there 
merrily until September, at least.

Middle Hennessy, Syracuse, and Jack 
Rekly, the ex-Hamlltonlan. are billed to box 
20 rounds at the Star Theatre. Hamilton, 
Saturday evening at 110 pounds.

At Cincinnati on Monday Oscar Gardner 
knocked out Patry Haley of Buffalo In the 
fifth round of what was to have been a 
15-round bout for the bantamweight cham
pionship of America.

Jack O’Brien and George McFadden, the 
lightweights, fought o 25-round draw at tbe 
Broadway Athletic Club, New York, Mon
day night. It was a vicious fight. At the 
end of the 25th round each was covered 
with blood. They were hardly able to stand 
up. The decision was correct.

The Syracusan never landed a blow.that 
had the slightest effect, a few left-handed 
jabs being his sole cootrlbutIon. On the 
other hand, Fits gave bis bulky opponent 
a shower of left-handers on the face end 
wind In tbe flrst round, and made short 
work of Dunk in the second. The whack 
that settled Dunk was a left-hander In the 
pit of the stomach that made the Syracusan 
long for home mid mother. This was fol
lowed by a terrific left-hander flush on the 
nose. After that a left hook on the Jaw 
dropped the mammoth to the floor on bis 
face.—X.Y. Telegraph.

:r of marriage
ito-street. Evenings, A Ren Wttfc the Hounds.

The hounds met yesterday at DaTlavme, 
with only a email attendance of memOers,
ln° tht^eaddU^to* qnaUfi^th/lrPmonntsnf<>* 

the races.
The eurt ,

from there the trail was north 
the track, finishing at the head of Wa.mcr- 
toad.

The convocation of Victoria University 
and the conferring of degrees tost night 
was attended very largely.

In the absence of Chancellor Burwash, 
the chair wee taken by Vice-Chancellor 
Senator Kerr of Cobourg.

Ihe addreas of tbe evening was delivered 
by Rev. Janie» Robertson of Dublin. Ire
land, who Is a delegate to tbe M L. Gener
al Conference In Chicago.

Mr. Robertson, who was given, the honor- 
ree of D.D., exj*ssed hla pi en sore 
kindness of the university In cou- 

hlm. The 
"The

have
OR SALE.

•ED COMBINATION 
liver, lead and cop- 
tons daily capacity; 
'm months; ali com
me St. Louts ware- 

delivery; tor sale 
4 Chemical Works, 
Box No 83, Durango,

was made at Minns' "g <•

Taper
.Wing, Only Raclas for the Ontlewa.

A. Martineau, one of the Montreal bolters,
jrv/enst*'- —abandoned 
the Idea of dabbling In anything accept the
b«Clpattênle(l,laftetrnatthé6eN^Â. ‘ïh” new
}.dblr,o^1heqc.rJeAr•>ln«^^tirJTor 

membership.

Dutch

Did you ever take up a wheel and bounce it on its tires? 

Did it shake and rattle? If it did, the parts were not 

“true,” or were badly -^ijusted. You can bounce a Planet 

without a rattle. The<4ccuracy of the parts and the adjust

ment are perfect.

ary deg 
/or the
ferrlng such a high honor upon 
visitor also spoke at some length on 
Greatest Thing In Two Worlds."

Recipient» of Degree».
The following are the names of those 

who received degree*:
D.D. (Hon.)—Rev Thomas Allen, Gover

nor Wesleyan College. Hands worth, Bir
mingham, Eng; Rev James Robertson, Dub
lin: Rev Prof C H Paisley, MA, Mount 
Allison University, N B.

B.D.—Alton Henry Brown, BA, John Wil
son Davidson, B A, Arthur Clare l$ddy. It 
A, George Sherlock Falrclotb, B A, John 
Calvin Reid, B A, James Shaver Woods- 
worth. B A.

Certificates In conference courses. Coarse 
for graduates In arts— Arthur Peter Addi
son, B A, Herbert Walter Foley, B A. Wil
liam Edgar Gilroy, B A, SylveRer Leroy 
Toll, B A.

Ordinary course—Charles Atherton Belfry, 
Andrew 8 Colwell, Arthur H. Crosby. 
Harry Eugene Curts, Alexander Wesley 
Dover, Soford Fisk Dixon, Alfred Henry 
Foster, John Wesley Fox, Victor James 
Gilpin, B A, John Mumby Halth, Henry 
Sylvester Hastings, William Higgs, Albert 
E Jones, Herbert E Kelllngton, Albert 
Lonsley, Itobert Benson McAmmond, 
Charlesi Luther Melrvine, John Hervette 
More, ,BA, Percy M Peacock, William Ar
thur Potter. William Clemens Schllchter, 
Charles H Shephard, Albert William Hhep- 
person, Benjamin qf Spence, Basil William 
Thompson, W Wellington Wogg. Thomas It 
White. Joseph Millar Whyte. Alfred Tenny
son Wilkinson, John William Worrall.

Medals and Prises—The Sanford Gold 
Medal, John WlWm Davidson, B A.

The Ryerson Prise, New Testament Hla- 
tor,v—Charles W Flint.

The Wallhrldge Prize, New Testament 
Exegesis—William Edgar Gilroy, BA.

The Cox Bursary, New Testament Theo
logy—William Edgar Gilroy. B A.

The Massey Bursary, English Bible, first— 
William Edgar Gilroy, B A.

The Massey Bursary. English Bible, se
cond—John Mumby Ilalth,

The Michael Fawcett Bursary, Oratory— 
C H Shephard.

OF THOBOUOH- 
utb Bocks, cockerel 
I. H. H. Ball, Rer-

NeponsJt 104, .Insurrection, 
atlve 100.

Thtrd race, maidens, selling, about ft 
mile—Mercer 102, Hungarian 105. Rose 
Trelawny 07, Morose 111, Xmas carol 0». 
Geo. Lehar 109, Golden Sceptre IÔ2, Ragged

Fourth race, handicap, % mile—Roney 
Boy 119, Danforth,116, Royal Steeling U4, 
Carbuncle, Lady Lindsay 110, Shoreham
106, Robt. Metcalf 80.

Fifth race, selling, maidens, % tulle— 
MrGrathlana Pr., Geo Simmons, l-ande- 

102, Tendril 04, Come to order 102. 
Long Isle 100, Basilisk 108, Kim mage 108. 

Sixth race, % mile—Prince of Eva, Ford
107, Billionaire, Dr. Barlow 110, Tbe Gold
en Prince, Horsa, Bellarlo 110, Moot. Wad- 
*11 105.

ILLS RAT'S, MICK, 
ugs; no emelL 381 
ronto. Gossip of the Turf.

Charley Ballard, who has heen seen at 
the Woodbine and Fort Erie meetings, Das 
signed to ride for tbe Hendrie stable this 
season. He did not ride tost year, but 
trained a small stable on his own account. 
He Is to ride at 110 pounds. Ballard's 
home Is in New York.

There was considerable play in the local 
book on the Hendrie cast-off, Dumbarton, 
who ran such a good race nt Nashville 
Tenn., on Saturday that he was an eqnnl 
favorite with The Light for the fifth race 
on Monday. With Powers up, Dumbarton 
won by three lengths from The Light, run
ning the 5)4 furlongs In 1,08.

In the last race at Nashville yesterday 
Belle of Erin fell Jnst before rounding Into 
the turn for the stretch, breaking her leg. 
The filly will be destroyed.
Moody, escaped with a heavy shaking up. 
The third race, the Gerst Handicap sweep- 
stakes at a mile, proved an easy mark lor 
the 30 to 1 shot, Lennep. The Conqueror 
tired In the stretch, and John Baker, the 
favorite, was never In It.

ed A GOOD-LOOKING BASEBALL LEAGUE.Rune on the Other Side.
Hartford, May 1.—Hartford won its first 

game to-day, finding Broce and Memtt with 
eaue. Myers played here for tbe flrst tune 
a-nd made a good Impression, 
pitching a good game, Ur. Secbrlst did 
great execution xuiib the stick. Attend
ance, 500.

Hartford—
Turner, r.f. ....
ShiTidle, 3b...........
Massey, lb...........
Myers, 2b.............
Clarke, c.f. ....
Relnacher. s.s. .
Kelly, l.f...............
Urquhnrt, c. ........ 4 1Sechrlst, p. ..\A\-_5 _2

Totals...........
Toronto—

Bannon, r.f. .
Grey. l.f..........
ltotnfuss, lb. .. v.
HonnUan c.f...........
Cockmnn, s.s...........
Schaub, 3b.................
Taylor, 2b...................
Roach, .......................
Brnce, p......................
Merritt, p. ...........

Totals .....................3« 4 8 24 13 3
Hartford........... 3 3 0 0 5 5 1 *—17
Toronto............. (X Ji 0 0 0 1 0 1—4

Two-base bit*—Mafssey. Myers, Clarke, Hr- Ofllcer» and Skip* Elected ut the 
qtfhart, Sechrlst 2. Hannlran. Three-base Annual Meeting:,
hit—Massey. Sacrifice bits—Remâcher,'J*ny- ‘ ____ - fh_ vPOOTM»et varalor. Stolen ba»c»-8hlndlc. Urqubart, / The annual meeting of the 1 rospect 1 a
lloneh, P.rnce. I>ouble-p!ay— Shlndle. Myer* Lawn Bowling Club occurred last eveqlug. 
and Mnesey. Ba«es on halls—Off Secbnst whnn tho sublolned office lenders were 
3. off Bruce 3, off Merritt 3. Wild pitches ° . Pmïl Uin, R t Johnston* vice- 
—Sechrlst, Merritt. Struck not-By^ Bruce ehoecn; President, R L Jonnaton, vice 
A Hit by pitched ball—Cockma-n, Srtmno. president, R Louden; secretiiry-trensurer. 
Left on bases—Hartford 0, TOrontd 10. First 1) Carlyle; committee, A L Wbeeper, (J D 
ha«o on errors—Hartford 2, Toronto 2. Time. McCr.llocb, P O Connors; representative 
-2 hour*. member», D Carlyle. It L Jobaaton ; aklpa,

D McCulloch J G Gibson, 1) Carlyle, R
Providence and Rochester. L Johnston T 'LH

At iJ«v)vtripiif1*— w it-* The grounds are being re-sodded, and theProridcnce .. 2 3 0 1 3 0 5 6 0-20 Tl ’ 0 I’ro»Pect ÛX this summer
Syracuse........... 00 0 040000-4 I) 4 Î0, a°ne. JSl, ‘

Batterie*—Friend and Leahy: Gtng, Byers Joined last night, 
and O'Neill. Umpire—O'Longhlln.

At Worcester—
Rochester ... J. 0202000
Woreester . - ..0 0 0 2 0 2 1

.ASSES, *4.25, AT 
159 Yonge-atreet. Hamilton Perk Nine, Woodstock, 

Brentford end Guelph Fell 
Into Line.

A meeting of amateur baseball magnate. The PlanetBesides
AND HEATERS-t 

the favorably known: 
“Active” and “Kit- 

and second-hand 
•ash, or in exchange, 
•dware and honse- 

i street west.

was held at the Belmont Hotel, Bnmto/n.A.B. K. H.
5 3 1
5 4 4
« 3 1
5 2 4
« 0 2
3 10
4 10

O. A. K(
3 o 0 Monday evenflng, the outcome of which was
Î « » the organization 0f tne Canadian Amateur
a * X1 Bu8*baH League with these cities In line:
* ® I Hamilton (Bark Mne), Woodstock, Brant-
f *: vi ford and Guelph. The following lepre^on-
J , - ta tires of tho various clous interested
u JJ y were present at the meeting: Frank rtmlth

ÿ ;; and A. Beckman. Hamilton; W. J. Riiimas- 
1 u ter and 1*. A. JKrrett, Brantford; v*. m. 

'”‘ Johne, Guelph, and C. K. Knyeon. wood- 
a stock. Tlie following ornccrs were elected 

A.B. H. H. O. A. H | for the ensuing, year :
.5 0 0 1 1 oi Hon. president, C.
.4 2 1 0 0 1 Guelph; president, J. r. Downey, uneip»;
. 0 . 0 2 12 0 0 vice-president, T. Mott, Wood*tc<K; second
.3 0 1 5 0 0 Tk-e prestdent. John cooper, Hamuton; sec-
.4 1 0 0 5 1 retary-treaaurer, V. A.,Krrett, Brantford.

110 The Schedule Committee partially arrang- 
2 0 2 4 2 0 ed its schedule before tbe meeting <-ic*vrd.

100 The season will open Hnturdny, Mgy .19.
0 4 1 witn Hamilton at Woodstock and Brnhtford

V at Guelph. On the Queen's birthday tne 
- Hamilton teem Will play at Gu?lpb.

Results *t Nashville.
Nashville, May 1.—First race, 11-16 mile. 

Belling—Free Lady, 102 (Rose), 6 to 1, 1; 
Miss Stanley, 07 (Moody), 0 to 2, 2; Scrlr- 
ener, 100 (Ryan), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.07%. 
Novice, W\ D. Hamilton, Nancy TUI, Goal 
Runner, Nancy Setiz, Lizzie McCarthy,Two 
Annies and Pedantic also ran.

Second race, % mile—Censor, 108 (Wed- 
derstrand). 7 to oil; Bill Mas*ie, 105 (How
ell), 4% to 1, 2; Small Jack, 110 (McGinn), 
25 to 1, 3. Time .49%. Ben Mac, D’Hul, 
Porter B., Tony Lepplng, Southern Mon
arch. Judge Ralls, Tanforan, Khaki,..?Mfir 
Cawber and Battue also ran.

Third race, 1

>00 NEW AND SEC- 
» to be closed/ ont; 
ip; second-hand, from • 
ieists of almost au 
i;o., 212 Yonge-street

r
2 1 
3 1

Her Jockey,
43 17 19 27 16

AGE. 5uiKioepfer, M.F.,
JG THE CITY AND 
- their bonaehold ef- 
o wefl to consult the 
ny, 360 Spadlna-ave.

right hand swing on the Jaw 
Iftnd the' Westerner off hi* is the wheel that has stood every test, needs no repairs, and 

is the most popular wheel in Toronto. Did you ever hear 

anything but good of a Planet?

It is beautifully modelled, and besides being a wheel of 
beauty is a wheel of strength.

-j- TORONTO SWIMMING CLUB. 4 10
mile, the Gerst Handicap— 

Lennep, 96 (Howell), 25 to 1. 1; John Hal
sey, 08 (Irwin), 6 to 1, 2; The Conqueror, 
301 (Wedderstrand), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.40)4. 
Compensation. John Baker, Kunja, Free 
Advice, Tom Collin» and Trimmer also ran.

Fourth race. 0-lfi mile—Clorlta, 97 tMc* 
Ginn), 4% to 1, 1; Zackford, 110 (FreemffnT, 
4 to 5, 2: Let!» Barr, 94 (Irwin), 25 to 1, 3. 
Time .55^4. Wilmington Choice, Eldrod, 
Donna Zay, Queen Dixon, Clara David, 
Mattie Bain and Queen Lett» also ran.

Fifth race. 1% mlles-Eldrin, 83 (Wa'do). 
7 to 1. 1; False Lead, 93 (Wedd erst rand), 5 
to 2, 2; Baffled. 02 (McGinn), 15 to 1. 3. 
Time L56. Chancery, Freak, Bellamy, 
Abusive and Emma Smith also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 mile, «elllng—Roey Morn, 
101 (Devin), 5 to 1, 1; Sprlngwell», 101 
(Howell), 6 to 1, 2; Wilfrid Louder, 104 
(Castro), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.07. San Dnr- 
sngo, Wiggins, Belle of Erin, Celia R., La 
Mascotta. Tortuga», First Paste and Nine 
B. L. alflo ran.

Nashville entries : First race, % ml'e,
lllng—W'efldlng Guest. First Past, ltns- 

seline 104, Grey Forge 103, Mise Fonsoland, 
Shrove Tuesday, Grumble, CUpsetta, Ida 
Fordham, Engano 99, Snowstorm 1UU. 
Bakcben 95, Lizzie Jackson. May Boyd 82.

Second race, % mile— KJtbolln, Strangest 
100, The Pride 107. Perclta 104, W D Ham
ilton 99, Joe Martin, Alf, Vargraves. Tlck- 
ful 95, May 8., Bohnl 90.

Third race, selling. 1 1-10 miles—Trehor 
103. Lennep 102, Chancery 100, Lady of the 
West, Arquebus 99, Lillian Reed 97, Ton to. 
Bequeath 94, Windward, Bob lteed 93, Epi
gram 88.

Fourth race, 4^ furiongs. Street Hallway 
—Znrk Ford HO. Isobe! 107, Clorlta l(rc 
•Tonny Belle 103. «lnvlcttis 106, Slutl 110. 
Denman Thompson 110.

Fifth race, Helling, 6^ furlongs—Nimrod 
117, Kosdo 114, Annie Lametta, J.ady Pow- 
hnttan. Tyrbn 112. <’n«t!o lio, cannonade 
109, Sir Eldon 307, Ode Urcoks, viola K. 
105. Two Annies 93.

Sixth race, selling, OH furlongs— Debride 
114, Quaver 112, Northumberland, crystal
line 107, The Light RKk Barney t. 104. 
Pas»!g 100, Round O. 95.

3 0 0
3 0 1
10 1 0 0

Life - Having, Water Polo, Racing; 
, and Diving; to Be Promoted 

This Sommer.
The seventh annual meeting of the Tb- 

ronto Swimming Club wa* held tost night 
at tbe Toronto Canoe Club and proved very 
enthusiastic. The club intends to make 
specially energetic measures this season to 
promote life saving classes, ewlmmlng 
classes, wa-ier polo, handicap racing, div
ing, etc. The new officers are a likely lot, 
with just enough old blood to give them 
stamina. The same quarters at Hanlan’s 
Point have been secured and the club wtil 
be well to the front in 1900. The officers

INARY.

’ETERINAttY col- 
emperance-strect. To- 
Oct. 18. Telephone PROSPECT PARK LAWN BOWLERS.I m ,i

Price $55.00.CARDS.

PRINTED1EATLY 
llhends, dodger* 0» 
1. Barnard. 7i Queen-

240
Planet Cycle Works—69-71 Queen East

SAMUEf> BULLY, Proprietor.
flESORTS.

TORONTO PRESBYTERY-arc:VAPOR LAMP— 
df /light Hon. president, A F Rutter; bon vice- 

presidents, Percy A Bath, Douglas Simp
son, W J Gage, Arthur L Cochrane, Alex 
T Gray, H J Goode; president, H A 
Yuille; vice-president, C A Krauss; hen 
secretary, Wynn Jones, 28 Scott-street; 
treasurer, Fred W’ood; captain, Webb; 
Executive Committee, Lewl« Smith, Ar
thur Forth, K H Howard; Swimming Com
mittee, C 8 Norris, E Wilkin*. Wytte J 
hand lea ppers, C 8 Norris, Charles Krauss; 
auditors, B II Brown. Percy Patterson.

ips^at*1 coet of .06c 
00. f.o.b., Toronto.
ht Company,Limited,
nto. I36

Last Meeting Before tlie Synod As
sembles Was Held in Knox 

C'herch Yesterday.
The last meeting of the -Toronto Presby

tery before the 8yacd assembles wes held
Be

FREE HELP FOB EUSSE
which will positively cure lost manhood is •• RESTOR- 

k INE,” the marvellous German Remedy discovered by
f Dr. Jules Kohr. It is controlled in this country by
' Tbe Dr. Kohr Medicine Company, ■ concern which has

the highent Funding in the medical world. This treat
ment has cuv/-d thousands of men, young and old 
when the bent known remedies have failed. If you are 
suffering from diseases of the generative organe, such 

JL as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, 
the results of abuse, thie remedy can and wUI curs 
you to stay cured. The headache, pimple», varico
cele, pal»* fn the back, and failing memory, disappear 
completely in the worst caeca in from one to two 
weeks’ treatment. We make the honest offer of a cure 
or return your money. Thousands of testimonial». 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIVE *- 
days’ treatment sent free with a book of rules for 
health, diet and advice. Out grente»t eucceseea have 
been those wha jjgye failed with other treatments. 
This remedy Is regularly used in the French and 
German armies, and the soldiers In those countries are 

models of strength and vitality. Write for sample sent securely scaled In plain wrapper. *,

Address: DB. KOHB MEDICINE 00., P.O. Box M 2841,MONTREAL.

Sporting Notea.
The bluerock shoot at McDowell’s this 

afternoon starts at 2.30.
The bowling and1 hlkiard prizes are to be 

presented to the winners nt tbe Athenaeum 
, to-night.

Jfetlonel League Score*. Thp new ontorlo Athletl' Association will
At New York— R. H. E. meet to-night at the Athenaeum Club at

New York ........1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2- 8 10 4 «o'clock.
pr'nr'X'l 1n°nd vilni A cycling record has been broken in Paris.

Battcries—CnrricK and Warner, Maul, j^^ouar(i Taylore having ridden 40 miles in 
Orth and McFarland. Lmpire—Connolly. , oQe hour> ou'e minute, fifty-nine seconds.

At Chicago- R. H B. i The ,nembers of 8t. Michael’s Lacrosse
Peterboro Golf Club. ............. n S H n 1 ft n L 5 ii i ! <:iub nre requested to turn out for prac-

Peterlx>ro, May 1.—At an Important meet- Y®1"8 • • • 1 0 b 0 nJ.vjT • tiee ITldajr evening at 0.15. L, Giroux,
of the Executive Committee of the Golf Batteries-Taytor and Chance ; Powell mnnager
Club held on Saturday evening, to new . "nd (-rlBcr• , , °*y' „ „ _ I The Rover Football Club, city Intcrmcdl-
members were elected. The membershli) is At Brooklyn (10.Innings)— It. H. E. ! t <.hamnlons want a g;ime with aome out- growing so tost that the committee nave Boston .. .00 0020 0 000-8 7 3 Address wlîh term,,
decided to fix,a limit. Brooklyn . ..0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1—382 , it„i115 oxford-street.

The great attraction this year is the new Batteries—Pettlnger and Still!vnu; McGln- * ’ ' „t
CIul) House, wblch Is now in roiirso or nlty nnd Farrell. Umpire—Emalle. « „Umm,hêr of nto Toroïtolmïs
erection, and should he ready rgr.oecupa- ---------- an,1 ^ ‘ u
tlon In ten days, l'ne I'luo Bonne will De The American Leaeoe. S u n™,,! 1 JL’n'“rrneev^ûd Mw\v
tbe only thing of Its kind In the county ,ot At Bnffalo-Indtonapolls 7, Buffalo 3. P ’ J ° 7 * W
,Iéh-erl,x^i I’i'usnrygroeltaction or At Minneapolis - itinneapolls 13, CM- °i^'eorfl„t gymnasium etoss ot tbe season

ihSSTklSlmSî “ft Milwaukee,iwnttltee 11, Kan,a. ■$,'VTSTSS!

KmHHS At ,Mrolt 7' HEr oonnthrh4 tisn-^

dente at tbe,,club house as »aon as it ms Rnseball Brevities. enthusiastic men. who enjoyed a nice pad-
.irHHfinn Of the house on the top of The Normals defeated the Model School die to the Island.

* JhSJ’mVta ormninence worthy Brseball team on the grounds of the school The Bowling Club of Rldgetown has elect-
a5?rS-SiSrSSSrS £&T*-V'nee 9Pd s-issm .TirATM
member* fnlX and my&rtes o, the The Afle.pb.r^^.aeMl^ub wmUd ,18e N^^prtolfient: Charge. Ea shake,

sr-atoss*, ^
son, Jbo ueorge street, = u y nnd 1>r D Marr; skips, Eastlake, .Norman,
r<^a' , _ - A,i an„ni„ Gundy, Gillies, Graham and Greenfield.Pat Llddy, who handled the financial end *
of the Toronto team, during the manage
ment of Arthur Irwin, has charge of the 
b vrac use team at present. He acts as man
ager until Irwin Joins tbe team.

Members and player* of the Victor Base
ball Club arc requested to attend an Im
portant meeting In tbe club rooms Wednes
day evening. The club Is open- to receive 
challenge». Address R. B. Brown, 139
GJack6 Sutboff has the following to say 
about Toronto's team and chances: I
think we have a good team, and will »ia#cc 
a strong mid for the pennant. Schaub,
Cockmnn. Taylor and Rothfuss moke an ex
cellent infield. In Itoaeh and Zearfo«s; we 
here two fine catcher». Bruce, Clarke and 
Merritt ought to do good work In the box.
Taken all In all. I cannot see where they 
are going to stop us. The men are all In 
fair condition, and we are ;«L°n?
grod and strong. Bruce, the Indian, Is a 
corking good all-round man.

MAX». _rL-~u.fl-— *** -
:*old-for ADOP- 
Alice McGllllmy, 26 
tiltoo._____
ITEL, STRATFORD, 
.00-day bouse to tton- 
, to grip meB. j. J-

R.H.ifl 
•-7 11 2 
0-<l 10 3

Batteries—Morse and Smlnk; Magee nnd 
Klftredg*. Umpire—Egan.

yesterday In Knox Church Kchooinouse, 
with Rev. J. A. BTchvn, moderator, pire*id- 
idg. It was decided to make application 
to the Synod for i>erml>t*lon to take the 
following «Indents on tr.al for license : W. 
J. Beattie, W. J. Booth, H. Broad, G. W. 
Currie, G. M. Dunn, It. J. Ellison, J. F. 
Johnston, B.A., Gco'rge Kcmiull, W. J. 
Knox, M.A., N. H. MacGHOvray, A. W. 
McIntosh, J. W. McNamara, flngû Matble- 
»om, F. J. Maxwell, P. Ueitb, W. B. Ron
ald. It. 8. Scott, M. A. KiuieV, M.A., A. V. 
Wlshart and F. 8. Wrbteh. M.A. 

ContributlouH for Century Fnnd. 
Rev. W. G. Wnlldce prevented a detailed 

statement of the contributions for tbe Cen
tury Fund. It uow amount* to <ttl5,(H*l, 
*70,(00 of wblch will go to the common

?ones;

Quick Work—Good Work,
“No Job too small,’’ said Mr. Fountain, 

who conducts "My Valet,” on Adelalde- 
street west. Men tailors do all the work. 
Garments in need of repairs will be sent 
for to any part of the city and delivered 
promptly.

v
1 LOAN.

as
JOHN AHERN IS DEADsalaried people

îants upon their own 
Ity. Speelal todnee- 
l 39, Freehold Bifito-

l
Bat His Aged Widow Is e-t Present 

an Inmate of the 
of Providence.

IP!
A few days ago tbe police received a let

ter from Mrs. It. Citing. 2221 Walnut-street, fund. 
Boulder, Colorado, In which the writer ask- 

information concerning the where-

CARDS.
«MITH & NASMITH.

ors, notaries. Rooms
Ion Life Bulimng, 8 
Toronto.______ _

WIN, BARRISTER, 
Canada Permanent 

Toronto,

The annual financial report for the yenr 
was aim read. In the Presbytery there 
nre 85 churches; 12,286 families and single 
persons belong to these churches; there are 
17,365 communicants and 708 managers or 

The stipend paid to mtrlsters 
for coni- 

734: tihe

ed for
abouts of her father, John Ahern, an old
«2 HE5E«B^=d to ,72,8.: the totaled 

«-anted was dead lie buvtog pnse- gregitlonal purpose* was «175.7 ..«0 - ln Vhc House of Vrovldenee on amount pnlil to college funds, «4284; to
Anrll v/lMO1 37ie tleeensed's widow, how- mlsrious, 820.1)80. The total receipts from 
»,Per to’stiff an tomato‘ St the Institution. ! were a, compared withand will commnnlente at once with h- i «214 «30 In the nrecedlnr venr 
daughter. Mra. Citing. In her letter, My» g 
she would like her father to go and It,eg 
with her and, providing the necessary ! the attendance had Increased by almost is Hi 
funds can be raised to purchase a ticket, g pupils during the year. Knox Church had 
Mr* Ahem will go to the home of her , the highest percentage of attendance. 03 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ahern, after their per cent., with St. James'-sqnare Churett 

country, took up their Te«-1 next, with 02 p 
ron. A few years later Mr. i the whole rresii

Resnlt* at Oakland.
Ran Fmnciseo.Mny 1 —Weather threaten, 

leu: track fast at Oakland, to-day. Suin-
*Kh*t race, 1U mlles-Henry ti., 116 
(MuckHn), 8 to 1, 1: Llzrx-lln, 101 (Boze
man), 5 to 1, 2: Hohenlohe, lid (Rtriz). 4 
to 1, 3. Time 2.08. Miss Soak. Tourist II.. 
rim, Be Happy end Klalieauette also 
ran. 1

Second race, »4 mile, selling, maiden*-- 
Lou Cliveden, 112 (Buchanan), 0 to 1, 1:
Nettle Clark. 117 (Basslnger), 8 to 1. 2:
UoMns*. 112 IRvIz). 4 to 1. 3. Time 102.
Heraldo. Lew Zara. Judge Shropshire.
Gold Finder. Mlltouche. Rwlft Water. Tan- Union Bien

(Buchanan). 4 to 1. 2: Ilernato.il., (Shields), ; straight liy J- • a(je exclusively by
R4 to 1. 3. Time 1.01%. Salut Rica. Lila 73 Yonge-str«t, are mMe exci 
Diggs. Phil Archibald, Rio do Altar also 1 skilled union hand workmen.

y*\*AA*»WVWV>*A<N*V*o** WMMW^WWyywyy)

* JTmENEZ & LAMOTHE’S
PURE SPANISH BRAKDIES.

ito-street. - 1 ASK FOBed All tho»e Intending to race will
.BAN, BABBISTEB, g 

34 Victorla-. etc., her : 1514,930 in the preceding year.
----  Sunday School Report.

The Sunday School report nhowe.l that. BARBISTEBS, 80-
s, etc., 34 Victoria- 

It* "Dt=«m Bu"»-
<1 Temperance-etreevip.

CDONALD, 6HUr- 
u Maclaren, Macd°" 
id. Barristers, wBg" 
■treet. Money to loan 
ripest rates.

|r;. RARRISTEBS, SO- 
0 King-street Wetd.
Kilmer, M. H. m

Doctor D. Colostlnc Lazarn Adradas, of Madrid, says:

THREE STARS %• $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
For Sale by Mlcble tc Co., 7 King St West, Toronto. *

treasurer; L'om-
arrlval In till* country, took up tueir rem-1 next, with 92 per cent. The average for 
deuce at Kingston. A few years later Mr. i the whole Presbytery waa 70 per cent. 
Ahem toined tbe regular army nt Toronto. | Rex-. John Nell and Rev: Dr. .Milligan 
and in this way tbe couple became *epa- were appointed commlfwlouers to the nssem- 
rnted. When Mr*. Ahem heard that her hits- \ b!y, nnd the moderator aind secretary will 
band was in the Honse ot Providence. »he make arrangements for the others that are 
came here and took tip her abode there to be appointed, 
also. Mr. Ahem was 70 years of age when Charge» Concurred In.
he died, and Mrs. Ahern Is now In her r#>x\ J. L. McFnyden’* resignation of 
08th year. Mount Albert wa* aerated, and fh(k rails

of Iter. C. Campbell of Maple to Lnkefleld, 
nnd E. McL. Smith to Milton, were ratl-

13
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“Fit for the Gods.”
“D.C.L." (Black Bottle Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with soda or potash. Is a drink "fit 
for the gods/’ Thoroughly matured in 
sherry ca»k*. Unrivalled as n table 
whisky. Taken ns a "nlght:cap” It pro 
mote* sound and refreshing sleep. No bad 
after-effects. May be obtained from all 
the lending wine and " spirit merchants. 
Agents: Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

Hickey's Yellow Fellow* and the Toronto 
Boxers' Bn*el>aLl Clubs will piny * benefit 
game on Thursday next on tbe Old Upper 
Canada College grounds.

A Cut In Wire Good*.
Montreal, May 1.—The Canadian manu

facturers have mad£ a cut of from 27% to 
42 cents per 100 lb», in galvanized wire, 
32% cents per 100 lb* lu barbed wire, and 
25 cents per keg on wire nails. Thl* ha* 
been to meet tbe Invasion of tbe American 
Wire Trust.

3
u

/Rev. Mr. Norrle’s Successor.
Rev. F. B. Norrtc. who has rertgn-u roe 

rectorship of St. Matthias' Church to take 
charge of n congregation to 1'hna0e;phl.i, 
will leave this week for hla new field. He 
will be succeeded here by uev. K. H. Hart
ley a Cambridge man, who has lately been 
to charge of St. jode's-to-tne-Fieida, lton- 
ccsvalles-ayeBue.

Ice Bute. Sum, a. Lust Year. Thçoloelc.l Social Gat her I as.
The Grenadier Ice Company 1* delivering The innivprittT pnent vester-Ice four time* per week to all parts of ctossM of Vlctorto UnlWrtty ggyg*”

the city. They handle Lake Simcoe and 5?,)rlia2S*6<5incimitn« with an excellent 
Grenadier Ice exclusively. Telephones. 217 H^V ^ndîdlv^^ed ^ Mrl MeycrT 
and 5103; office, 49 Wellington-st. cast. | supper, splendidly served py Mrs, aieyc

e

Field Sports fled.SO-BARRISTERS, 
Attorneys, etc

"^/rjtoney «0
James BlW*

1A resolutlrvp of sympathy with the family 
’ the tote Rev. W. Coulthnnl was passed.east!

Chickens Cremated.
A number of chickens were cremsted Inst 

night. In n fire which broke out In a large 
barn at the rear of Samuel Munn's home 
on Llndsey-avenne. Tbe building was de
stroyed and the total loss Is placed at 
1600. The cause Is unknown.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Smoke the MseKenzle Pipe, fine case pipe, 
85c. Alive Bollard.

An open meeting of the Nnrstng-at-Horoe 
Mission takes place on Friday at 8 p.m. 
In the library of the V.M.C.A.

Prof. Marks of Owens Conoco, Man 
Chester. England, accompanied by inspec
tor Hughes, visited the schools yesterday. 
He will address a .meeting ot teachers in 
Guild Hall to-night.

Mias Wllgrees. an English Chnrcb dea
coness. Who Is leaving for the mission 
fields, was tendered a farewell reception 
In St. Paul's Church tost night. A large 
ni.mber was present.

At the Public School Management Com
mittee yesterday" afternoon, the protest 
that has been made about the vertical writ
ing w-ns considered. Nothing definite was 
decided upon, and the question will he 
taken up at a further meeting.

The regular meeting of the Women's Ca 
nadton Historical Society will be held to 
the Educational Department, Uonld-street. 
to-morrow at 3.30 p.m. The program os 
formerly announced Is unavoidably suspend
ed. The following wifi take Its place: 
“Some Distinctive 1'nlnts In Canadian His
tory," by the secretary.

By the will of the late George Henry 
Wnnetl, barrister, which was entered for 
probate some time ago, each ot the child
ren ot Francis John Davln receive £100 
each. The children are Edith, aged 18: 
Clara, l'A and George, 20. Their father 
made application In the Surrogate Court 
yesterday to be made guardian.
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24 klDfetreetSTER Outfitters
of everything you want.

Our prices prove 
our vast assortments.

tfceo'optical Bush.”tCURES IN 
5 DATSELS.

E. CHURCHES

PSSslurch-street ea*a tre£ 
82 per day. J- "

.. Toronto/^

1: corner hid* ..
e.ectrlc-llght^:

£I Sold by 

All Dealer*
CUR38 IN FIVE DAYS. cSYour Lost Summer’s Clothes.

They may not have looked very handsome 
when'’ vou discarded them last tall, and 
they may have huag unrared tor all win
ter In your wardrobe, lint If you send 
iht-m to us. we con make them loofc 
like new. We dye, press and clean at 
mest moderate prices. Our drivers call for ”nd délirer pareels- Call up phone 
Stone's Dye Works, U7 Cburch-xtreet. 130

Baseball Clubs. . 5c to $1 
Lacrosse Sticks . 50c to $3 
Cricket Bats. . 50c to $8 
Golf Clubs . . 50c to 3.50 
Tennis Rackets . 90c to $8
Baseballs . . 5c to $1.25 
Baseball Mitts . 25c to $8 
Baseball Masks^. 25c to $5
Football?, full size. $1 to $3

—eg Biff is tho only remedy that 
E-f Ewfll positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

LGlect and all sexual diseases* No
»iridure. no pain. lYico $L09. 
Call or wrilo agency
278 Yongre Street, Toronto,

F

H. COBBY,
Sole A&ts 28B:ca ted ;

i hath and en 
per day.New Royal, »•*»

K.
Street Railway Condnctor Hart.
John GoO, a Street Railway condnctor, 

of 51 WrHfcht-avenue, while working In tne 
Roncesvalles-avenue shed*, fell Into a pit 
used for repairing car* yesterday morning, 
and had his right leg broken below tne 

I knee. Dr. Spence dressed the Injur?', and 
« Gall was removed to his home In the ain- 
i bn lance.

î he

ADWAY AND Ht-®* 
York, opposite Urare 

in a modest 
re nre few better t®» 

metropolis tBa" 
popularity It ha" "'e 

. {raced to Its unlq^ 
■ atmosphere, tot 
s cuisine, and Itsrerz 
Ham Taylor &

BICYCLESin.
"SEW8LA"
Cures RewfîoM.>Mhg Memory. Paresis, Sleep- 
lew ness, Imwked Powers, Etv.. VTuUzes orffiu 
Impsrts end strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Uft Manhood In Old or toung. Sexolà] 
h» never Called to cure, and In any case where It 
falls, the p**rl*ton wlU pueltlvcly refund full pike 
on eresen1»»®" ef box and wrapper. Yot-r word! 
taken go sworn étalement required. $r^x> per 

‘ box. Six boxesfc Healed 
■■plai t wrappers. Easily ear- 
^Hried in -ett pocket.

And Bicycle Sundries.
>Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L

Good Teller Work
McLeod's well-appointed tailoring parlors 

at ô King-street west, over IMmlop. tho 
Florist is "the" point of Interest to those 
desiring the best work at f.tir prices. Mc
Leod pays special attention to the making 
nnd trimming of gentlemen's own materials. 
' Phone 8340.

Send or call for 
Our New < 'atiilogue. 
Mailed free.

=
Lord Mayor's Fund Grow».

London, May 2.—The Util Mayor's Dt- 
tawii fund has now reached £12,00); flO.OOf 
has been remitted. '

L CASTLE, 8EMLA REMEDY CO.[JHE ed »•real. 171 mm er. cast 
TORONTOthis 3 The number of enses of bubonic plague 

Officially reported thus far nt Sydney, 
N.6.W., la 1S3, of which 53 have proved 
fatal.

President Loubet opened the fine arts pai
nt the Purls Exposition rosJerdiiy.•SS :%rs

Free bus to and trov

35 West King-Street.
tI Three* new eases of bubonic piacne have 

been reported at Poet Sail, ou ibe 8i.cz 
CanaLWILSON’S IS OPEN EVENINGS EVERT FRIDAY AND SATURDAYWELSH, Proprietor. '

Y {'

; ti il 1RES | °ff Easy- 0n Quick-
The fact that it is impossible, to ascertain 
the quality of a tire by a casual examination 
should be sufficient reason for buying a wheel 

fitted with tires of merit.
There is no tire that stands so high or ever 
stood so high as the Q. & J. de- 
tachable ; none so well guaranteed; 

none whose guarantee is so substan- 56* 
liai. None so safe to buy as the <7 

G. &. J. detachable. Insist on them. Vail 

or write.

American Tire Co., Limited, 164-166 King St. W., Toronto.

Z

j

The
Harold

A
Wilson

Go
LIMITED.

85 West King-Street.

Th" largest manufacturing 
a: d importing house of 
athletic supplies in Canada.

Skeleton Gear
Case is Absolutely Dust=proof.

\vThis favorite feature on last season’s 
models has been materially improved— 
and all riders who appreciate really fine 
points in a Bicycle will appreciate the 
“dust-proof” idea which has been perfect
ed in this popular mount—the Skeleton 
gear case is light and neat in appearance—and is a specially 
desirable feature on a lady’s wheel—every 1900 improve
ment on the Cleveland is an important one—look into them 
or write for a catalogue—or visit the nearest agent—your 
old wheel taken in part payment*

/

The Canada Cycle and Motob: Company (Limited), Toronto, Canada.SALESROOM—117 Yonge.
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HAROLD A,WILSON^
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c MAT 2 1900THl?, TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
AMUSEMENTS.

McKENPRY 8 CO., &
£8§k I TORONTO 8561A

MÀT8.—TUES., THUR8l7SATr~

Nimw 
What Happen 

to Jones,
COMING Soon—Wilbur Opera Com»^

GRAND 8S&RstlA,'T^
Matinee»—TO-DAT and Batons?.

MR. DANIEL SULLY
Present» a Dramatic Novelty, J|

THE PARISH PRIEST
A domestic drama of marrelona streigtk,!

« PREPARE FOR WAR. |
<> Whatever the condition» In South ♦

, men and women will take advantage 
of the season and Ht themselves for 
mod business positions for the bosy 
beetling trade of till, a
British American

> Business College,
> Darts Hoskins. Chartered 

Accountant. Principal

= THE TORONTO WORLD.
ON* CENT MORNING PAPER.

•Ne, 88 Y0NGE8TREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, 88 par year.
Bendly World, in advance. 82 per ye**. 

TELEPHONES:
Business OfUce-ltSS. Editorial Eoom»-^»;

Hamilton Office. 18 West K'ngstreat. 
Telephone 904. H. B. Snyeri, ■

London. England. Office. /• 'p c***' 
Agent, 141 Fleetatteet, london. t-v.

The World cmn be obtained in New Tor 
City at the news stand. «.&«“* B0,e‘’ 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

*T. EATON C?:.. i
On the Stroke 
of Twelve. . .Millinery Specialists. 

Beautiful Hats 
At Common Sense Prices#

Our Norseman Bicycle! Ladies' $
Fine Dre

Y.M.C.A.Bldg. 
cor. Yonge and Jj 

McGill StA, 5 
Toronto. 'Ç

Our Norseman Bicycle at $25.00 is a winner for the 
money. Fully guaranteed, and right up-to-date, too, having 
been made for this year’s selling. We could fill columns tell
ing you about this wheel, but we prefer having you come and 
examine it for yourself. A five-minute examination will con-

That’s all we ask

silts,
arc that anyone who tries to pick np <ay- 
thlng from the counters will be detected. 
For the most part those who have been 
apprehended are women of respectable fam
ily connection. This IS the moat regrettable 
aspect of shoplifting. It la almost exclus
ively confined to women, bat the disgrace 
associated with the crime casts a blot oh 
the husband, the children and other rela
tive» of the unfortunate victim. The best 
way to mitigate this evil I» to deal severely 
with each • offender. Compromising the 
crime only encouragea the repetition of It. 
If women were given to understand that 
every case wool Id be severely dealt with 
the crime would aoon diminish In preva
lency. ^

CottonMONROE DOCTRINE TO BE
M°^aï«”'on Friday last 

At a dinner l« New York on '
Secretary Boot made a refewnct 
Monroe Doctrine that ha. 
deal of comment amoug Unttcd Btato» 
ne* .paper* Daring hit epcech Mr. Boot

SwMSSSSS
d ch a declaration as this, comlnk from 
a member of the United States Govern- 
ment baa naturally canned considerable 
surprise, It not alarm, turnout the Repute 

direct occasion might have 
none of the news- 

end the mystery of

THE

THIS
STRAKOSCIt GRAND OPERJUo!

Direction of Edgar Btrakee*.

Latest selection 
and Summer Gl 
rice of every I

$2% SI
Colored
Urtédclotha an»
of iHshades, at ,h
gi. Novelty C» 
special. 20 sh*1 
gun, 56 Inches

Colored
Noveltiej
Moire Voiles, iJ 
cult, grey, cred 
fawn, grey,Grenadines, win 
designs, single 
Wool Taffetas,! 
Ichakl row, red 
Check Broches, 
brown, 44 Inchri

vince you of its worthiness and excellence,
chance to show you the wheel Come and see. t.

9

Clothing for the Boys. TS»t,noe|IL«0VAI0||E
fAisT 1
SHEA’S THEATRE

Evening Prices, 25c and 60c. 
Matinee Dally, all seats 28c. 

Arthur Dunn and Clara Belle Jerome, n. 
and Herbert, Koy and Clark, Coerw73 
McDonald, Little Elate, Smith and 
The Three Onrla, Arthur Blgby. th.ni' graph, with New Views. Mb

(
Mothers who wish to have their boys well 

dressed will find our Boys’ Clothing very sat
isfying. We have some of the handsomest 
styles in stock, and these of the best qualities. 
Not only that, but our Boys’ Clothing is of 
the durable kind, and will give good wear and 

service. There is another feature that pleases 
those who have to buy—our prices are so 
reasonable. For instance, we are selling:

ft

n
fthe

T
5* %•

>**lie. What the
been for the utterance
i>hT"luTadd1eT1o"ta alarmist nature. I |

Some of the paper, think that Mr. Boot $ 
voiced the alarm of the Administration at K

'XXZTcXXy VSthe President believes the United ,|
cannot proceed with the canal without In---------------
vltlng war with France and perhaps with Paderewski,
other European powers, or else an abau In choosing Schumann s symphonic Stud- 
donment of the Monroe Doctrine. les for opening his program at the

» wu, thought Secre Grand Opera House yesterday afternoon in other quarters it ™ ion 1 Paderewski made a hit In the sense of
tary Root a remarks had direct app j showing the different moods and various
... ,h~ no]|,.r and designs of the German S|j-|c8 Df technique of which he la capable.
„ , ,, hnnncns that Emperor The audience was large, and more than or-Government. It napp tn ,n. dlr.arlly appreciative, ft seemed as tho all
William Is betiding etery energy the musical students of the different eol-
rroaso the naval strength of the Empire, leges had turned out, the fair sex being 
\ Yu, ri-1eg»*» in nntmeetlon with the fact largely In the ascendant as to numbers, and this, •taken In cotmec Gvuerono applause followed the Schumann

that the German colonisation is pro studies, and then came the Beethoven Son
in* with suspicious rapidity In the Ilepub- ata in C Minor, almost the farewell coming with suspicion. v j that position of the great old master. Padercw-
11c of Brasil, la interpreted ski’s reading was thoroly pleasing, and tie
the Emperor Is meditating an assault upo i.vautlfnl expression given to the C Major 
♦Hxa innni integrity of Brazil—an assault movement In 9-16 time was so marked that the na'Jonal Integrity lhé audience Insisted on a repetition, which
which the United States would ne in u wu> „,ven ..Hark- Hark, the Lark-' (Schn- 
hound to resist by force. bert-Liszt), w'hlch followed, was also a

n.kg. nwpr is of opinion that Mr. Root Is gvm for dellcacyx of treatment, and that also 
uue p.Ype hich justifies was repeated after persistent demauds.

of information ) "The Eriklng,” by the same composers,gave
all or tne a graufj opportunity for bravura Work, and 

the wonderful power of the player was ex- 
hil Ited to an extent that compelled admira
tion. Next came a Chopin group. Includ
ing ihe a Hat ballad, a nocturne in D flat, 
three studies, and the Waltz lu A flat. The 
interpretation thruout brought much ap
plause, while the Waltz elicited a furore, 
and was generously repeated. A Minuet In 
A Major, by Paderewski, arranged from a 
t rench dance of the seventeenth century, 
was a choice morceau, which caused an
other great outburst of applause, and 
brought a repetition. While ft lacks the 
luneT.itrnss of the minuet so much played, 
which Paderewski gave on his appearance 
in Massey Mall iwv or three years ago, It 
is a pretty arrangement, and will withofit 
dcubt become popular. A Strauss-Tauslg 
waitz followed thé miuuet.aud the program 
closed with the Liszt Rhapsodie, No. 6, 
played with a brilliancy that only Pader
ewski could impart to It. In coloring, 
phrasing and rapid manual worn the famil
iar music was made thrilling. The great 
man ’who never laughs” left the stage, 
but was called out again and again, and 
fit ally yielded and took his seat at the 
Instrument, playing a rippling melody,which 
once more showed wonderfully rapid man
ual work. Then a thoroly pleased audi
ence left the building.

7I
m

Aj1 V
By the
MusicalDepartmen

Five Hundred Hats, trimmed by our own famous artists in the very newest styles- On sale to day 
at special prices—$3-90 to $7.30 each—really wonderful values. _

Ten Cases New Black Fine Straw Sailor Hats, in navy, black and white, regular 75c and 85c, for 

Children’s Hats, were $l.3g to $175, for 98c.
Ladies’ Straw Turbans, in all the leading styles, regular $l.*5 to ti-75, for 98c,

Hundreds of boxes of Flowers and Foliage, special at i$c, a$c and 39c.
All the new shades in Chrysanthemums at 25c each. n
3O dozen latest styles New York Wash Blouses just here, 7jc to $2.00, unique in style and materia 

Silk Blouses, special at $3-50, $3.90 and $4-50.
Dress Skirts, special at $1.98, $2.89 and $4.
No equal values to be found in Millinery Blouses and Skirts.

COMB OUT EARLY IN THE DAY.

Concert
! t

OF THE

Ontario Ladies' College
WHITBY, IN

Association Hall, Toronto
IN AID OF ORTHOPEDIC 

H08PITAJ, ON

Black 8i Suits, made from lightBor»’ Sailor Suits, short pants, navy blue 
deep sailor collar, braid 
front blouse, with white

Boys’ Fauntleroy 
grey checked Canadian tweed, deep col
lar, trimmed with six rows of braid, vest 
to match, neatly made and finished, sises

Black and Wh 
and Shepherd 
pattern*, of all 
Slack Homespd 
at *1-00.

Bngtish serges, 
trimmed, open 
flannel fronts, lanyard and wh 
lined throughout, rises 21 to *T-50 ,3.5021 to 26

Black FFriday Evening, May 4Boys' Fauntleroy Soils, all-wool, navy blue 
English worsted serges, also fawn and 
brown small cherked all-wool English

New Wool Lia 
mer wear or h< 
Drees Lengths, 
dines, no two 
dress, fini", 
to 81-90- Woo 
and mohslr ml: 
special offer,
11 ns. Broehes,. 
Brilllanttnee, 1

Boys’ Sailor Suita, bloose and knee pants,
de from navy" bine serge, deep collars, 

« rows braid trimming, separate serge 
buttoned caff, pocket In blouse, 

pants lined, sixes 21 to 26...........£ QQ

Admission 25 cents, reserved seats 60 cento. 
Plan of Hall at Nordheimero’ Music Store. ‘tweeds, very neatly made and C QQ 

trimmed, slsee 21 to 26...............front.
Boys’ Washing Blouse, good English print, 

light and dark colors, sailor collar and 
pocket, sizes 4 to 12 years ........... 25

Boys’ Light and Dark English Print Wash
ing Blouse, with frill on deep sailor col
lar. neatly made, sixes 3 to 10 
yes re......................... ............................

ELM-ST.^t^McKEINDRY 8 CO.,Boys’ Long-pant Mau-of-War Salts, made 
of navy blue English serges, deep full 
blouse, emblem on arm. separate regula- 

drill collar, flannel front, lanyard

SOUTH AFRICA il Cown 8i

IN SONG AND STORY 1 ,*.crfect a#so 
uxor. Gros 

Egal, Bei 
Velours,

tlôn.
.35 218 Yonge Street, Corner Albert.and whistle, nestly made and O CQ 

finished, rises 21 to 2T................... U«UV
in possession
him In believing that some or

Boys’ Washing Blouses, in fancy American EuropMn powers trill protest agatiurt tne 
percales, deep sailor collar and tnrn-baek inviolability of the Monroe Doctrine no. 
cuffs, with full double frill down front j tbat the United States have abandoned 
and on pockets, sizes 3 to 1) CQ | their policy of continental Isolation and
years of age ..............................................,UV have extended their sovereignty Into the

Boys- White Cambric Blousf with large distant Pacific, 
sailor collar and turn-back cuffs, trim- The New 
med with an embroidery frill, penrl but- fesses to have 
tons, sizes 3 to 10 years ......

Sans 
cades,
at 81-00.

The Famous South African Boy (%»- 1 
Miss Elsie Clark—a brilliant and elooneai 
young Afrikander—will tell the true story 
of the Boers. An entertainment of verr 8 
great Interest and Information, llcketa ka* 136 w

Boya- Navy Bine Serge Reefers, double 
breasted, lined with Italian cloth, brass 
bottons, double stitched edges, f OQ 
rites 21 to 28 ......................... .. ...

Boys’ Reefers, all-wool, navy bine serge- 
double-breasted box back style, Italian 
cloth lined, brass buttons, sizes £ 5Q

Boys’ Reefers, made from Imported dark 
fawn covert cloth, double-breasted, box 
back, velvet collar, pearl buttons, good

Weddln
Duchess# 8atl 
Irish Poplins. 
Bilks and Bn 
Foulard», In a

-

IASSEV MUSIC «AU.
THUR. WEEK

*

The One - Piece 
Crank and Axle.

York Times of yesterday pro- 
uuearthed the reason for 

It attri- Nordica 18hlrt„v!fT. , ■■ Fancy BlackThe Great SdflriM Ü .tripes. 31.00: v
all sides. fl.2l 
stripes, 81.25: 
#0e: bandsomi- 
table display t 
eles, showing <

Subscribers get 

seats.

acrikers 
cbm ce of 

s. / Lis 
at bent off

Boot's apprehension, 
remarks to the attitude of Ger 
reference to the proposed pur* 

United State* of the Danish 
It now transpires

...50 Secretary 
butes his List now 

office— 
1.00, 1.25, 1.56.Boys’ White Cambrte Blouse», large sailor 

collar and turn-back cuffs, trimmed with 
embroidery Insertion and double embroi
dery frill down front, pearl but
tons, sizes 3 to 10 years...............

Boys’ Knee Pants, In all-wool Canadian 
tweed, in brown and grey colors, lined 
throughout, 3 pockets, sixes 22 to

n.any In 
chase by the 
West Indian Islands.

German syndicate was anxious to 
of these Islands, but the 
would neither allow Den-

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
( Children’s Day
I Special Perfonnaaee

linings and trimmings, sixes 21 A Cn 
to ...............................................................*r.uy that a1.00 50c.purchase one 

United Stiles 
n-.srk to sell the Island to a foreign, power, 

would It allow Germany to purchase 
of the Monroe Doctrine. In this 

Emperor William appears to have 
plumb against the Monro? Doctrine 

to credit The New York

SATURDAY
AFTERNOON
NEXT

Boys' Brownie or Fauntleroy Suits, deep 
sailor collars, braid trimmed, separate 
vest, good linings, suit made from navy 

serge doth, sises 21 to 28 g 5Q
t CottonISo satisfactory did the one-piece 

crank and axle prove during last 
season that not a single one was 
returned for replacement through 
any fault in the crank itself. It is 
an important feature in this sea- « 

son's models—and is acknowledged scr by most all riders— ^ 
ft does away with cotter pins—no more loose cranks—the 
erstwhile fruitful source of accident Your old wheel taken 
in part payment — agents everywhere — write for cata- t 

logue.

A special rtisp 
phyra, In line 
for shirt waist] 
-Ducks, LswnsJ 
inch Penile». 
Muslins, Zephr 
10c. Other lid 
Zephyrs at 16eJ

39 u32
IOC- Wy,hà^èVleBd\^andC»hu^>U

ASSOCIATION HALL œ: May 3
* AN EV6NINC RECITAL 1

Selections bt

J norblue
28 It, because 

affair

Trunks and Valises run up
and if we are 
Times, it Is this fact that Is st the bottom 
of Secretary Root's alarmist remarks. This 

not be the true explanation of 
the affair, bat It seems pretty certain that 

United State» is to have trouble

No need to pay extravagant 
prices for Trunks or Valises 
when our stock is at your conve
nience. Our stock comprises a 
complete assortment of the ljitgpt 
and most approved patterns that 
combine strength, durabilitygamd 
packing space. Don’t think of 
buying without first seeing our 
Trunks and Bags. Those who 
buy here will be money in pocket.

Classic and Humorous
Rsff. assisted by Mr. W. J, 
S. N. 8hSW, B.A., trader 

Y.W.C.fr.U. Tickets 1

••Jones" Returns Next Week. 
“What Happened to JonesV' one of the 

New York has
may or may Emu Scott 

Carnahan, H.
iüVerved °seatN 10c extra. Plan open 
Gotirlay, Winter and Leemlng e. JS8

JOHNhlggcHt comttty success» 
had In many neneone, cornea to the To
ronto Opera House next week, w 
ypleiultd cast, Including George _ bnr*en 
Walter

If the _ ^
with the enforcement of the Monroe Doc
trine, Emperor William will be a central 
figure In the fight. ^ Germany has designs 
on South America, which Is the only con
tinent now available for colonization by 

If Germany !» denied

Ith a
____ _ -jnraen,

t,H.,vi Lennox, sr., Barney McDonough, 
Gilthcrt Gardner, Harry fsevlan, J. W. 
Cope. Vivian Townsend. Juliet Mger, 
Ikirothy HauniKick, Emily 8to*c,Jo»èplUm»

King Streol•V-

EDUCATIONAL.
imroinv uammaes. r.iraiy 
Khcphefd nud Ada Craven. The action of 
Jones uccnrs during one evening In the 
home of Ebenezer Goodly, a professor of 
anatomy In an eastern university. The 
fondly Is expetlng the arrival of the Recv. 
Anthony Goodiy. Bishop of Bit lia rot, who 
has not seen bis brother, the protewor, 
for 80 years, and who bas never met any 
of the members of his household. Unknown 
to most of the other characters, the good 
bishop has s love affair on, stimulated by 
a term of correspondence. Upon (Us ar
rival he gets mixed np In some godless 
enterprises of a Sportive son-tn-law-to-be 
of tlie family, and a hymn book drummer, 
named Jones, who Is supposed to be n de
tective. A tall torn from a coat, wh ch 
coat becomes evidence against the blsnop 
of a midnight escapade, and the great nc- 
tlvltv of the hymn I rook drummer, are said 
to produce much laughter. ,

ipill, GlilUR, MM MO
W. R. JACKSON. TEACHER

Day time stndlo-Clsxton's Music Store,! 
Yonge St. Even jpgs—463 College St IE

•ays leereed 
•ary—Iem* 

of Br I
ConetantlooplA 

sued by the lj 
the enstoma du| 
of the duties i 
the nature of aj 
It Invitee the j 
circular maiutrJ 
■ure 1» rondiTfj 
dee of the flnnJ
the embaFFlcs |
elude new tren

An trade ha»l 
Importation of 1 
eluding bell».

Ismail Kemij 
friendliness fol 
recently appol 
thereby pmctlcl 
dleappeared. 1 
been planning 
three son*.

The affair hi 
tlon at the Yllj 
of Ismail 1* ha | 
of Mahmoud I] 
th-law, who 4 
■ople on Dec. I 
•mdher sympM 
In Turkey.

the great powers, 
the right to acquire y F[|ber^of Influence la 
South America, no other territory will be 
available for extending the Empire. And 
Germany has the Imperial expansion fever 
as badly as the United States or Great Bri
tain. The theory that Emperor William is 
the leading European opponent of the Mon
roe Doctrine is very plausible and there is- 
little doubt that Secretary Root and the

& 9Salesrooms—149 and iç5 Yonge. f

Very Valuable Collection of
Water Color DrawingsCANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR CO., LIMITED, 

TORONTO, CANADA.
McKinley Administration see In Germany 
a portending storm cloud. A sign of the 
times is Germany’* recent decision to limit 
as far as possible the Importation of Unit
ed States food products.

By Auction, at 28 King St West 
Wednesday. May 21 

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

flrSecond-hand chainless wheels at 149 Yonge Street.
■-

-
THE DUTY OF THE HOUR AT Wilber Ope re Coxapnny.

The money thTf.^Ing Into Ottawa « «gMlOkri.'' S-lllvan,

from all quart, ra ought to go a considerable bur Opera ^rapany for^ aborU season ] M. McCarty: trio,°C ilin""

in the situation. Between Insurance money : •'l01.. Cpat »Tbe* Grand Duchés*” and Physical Culture, of which H. N. Shaw,
and the contributions, the sufferers will wtp i*» the Mil. In addition to the operas, B.A., is principal, and Miss Nelly Berryman

. , t t . -Æ w . ' An i.iff vaudeville acts are presented at 1* vice-principal, gave a very pretty enter-reeclve In the neighborhood of .>0 per cent. rx^r'Wnnnn^c. These Include the tmlument In the Pavilion'last night. It was
of their losses. Aud, in addition to this, p. . Tvath‘the Auburn Locks, Anna Laugh- a May Festival by Miss Berryman’* classes
previsions, clothing and household goods jju the Dresden Doll Koubret. Mmiter In phy*lcal training, assisted by the Young
?" . . . ... thm funniest little man alive: Ladles’ Society of Bond-street Congrega-have been contributed with gena- *al - . oonvergat|on dancers, I>amar tlonal Church : College of Music Banjo, Man-
osily from all over the province. . mU2 niuetratovs: the Amazon dolin and (înitar Club. Mr. George Smed-
As far as loss of employment is concerned, March, and the gorgeous living picture, ley, conductor; Bavley s Orchestra. Mr.

__ • .. f nnbvlon The company will Harold Bayley, conductor: members of Col-
thls will not continue very long, bet a use ^ tbo operas at" a special sebedtile of lege of Music Dramatic Class; a selected
most of those who have been thrown out J1"” prices lower than the usual popu- chorus from College of Music; Miss May
of work will be employer .n tne building la, prices. ' ______ pnpTtoCfM.»J, EngTnle MÎÎwJn.
operations, which will soon be undertaken A.soelattor. Hall. icrompanlst.
on a large scale. The duty of the hour Concert In A Ontario

The musical department of [be Ontario 
ladles' College. Whitby, will hold a mn- 
cert in aid of the charitable work >f the 
Toronto Orthopedic Hospital In Aaso’Ia.lon 
Hall on Friday evening. May 4. The <cn- 
cert will be under the patronage of,His 
Honor tbo Lieutenant-Governor and Miss 
XU,Wat. The following I» the program: 
nano qnartet. Overture to Enrysnthe,
(two pianos). Weber. Miss K. Arteson.Misa 
C. Mellroy. Miss C. McCarty, Miss K. 8er; 
vice: vocal duet, “Vcnetlau , nIL
Blumcnthal. Miss E. Perlcy and Mlss^M.
McCarty : plaro solo, ‘ Spinning Sonfc 
tug Dutchman). Wagner. Ml** Alma 
dnnald: vocal solo, “To the Angels,
Miss Rice: >elo obligato. Mr. Paul 
piano solo. “Polka de la Reine. Raff, Miss 
H. Mitchell: vocal foIo. “Beauty Sleep. Ar- 
dirt. Mies B. Torke: violin rolo. Mazurka.
“01>ert*R«.” Wtenlawskl. Miss N. JSmith, 
vocal solo. “Angels Guard Thee, godard.
(violin obligato. Miss K. Archer). Miss )U 
M^Ammond: piano duo, * Finale_» also,
Lark. Miss 1. Cairns and Miss E. Ache- 
son: vocal solo. “Marguerite. Perr.ng. Miss 
K. Perley : piano solo, (a) “Les Sylvain®,

MXKXKXXXXXXXXXoKXKXMKXX

« ON SALE TO-DAY
Miss M. Crysdale; »

Stateroom Trunk, regulation depth, leather 
bound, extra heavy brass mountings, 
linen lined tray with two covered hnt 
boxes, two outside straps, best make of 
lock, 32-inch, $6.25 ; 34-inch, 7 nc 
86.50 ; 36-inch, $6.75 : 40-inch. $ ’ fcu

* In Stomach, Liver, {* 
l Kidney and Rheumatic
{ troubles theMABlCelc- ,
* donia Sprlnè» Water» | !
* are waters with a repu* J 
} tatlon—pure, natural,
* unmedicated. All best
* dealers, everywhere,
$ sell them. J. J« Wo*
t Laujhlln,Toronto, 
l agent and bottler. 11 L *££^1
* ! : atroyed one vl

**,»*»»*»»»»* ■ threatened. 1
_____ |! easy prey to

wind has sprei 
which was cut 

i 111 Ion of 200.
A passenger 

. Michigan Rost 
1 Sunday moral? 

since, and Is a 
trlet. The w 
Fisher.

The proper»: 
ready will pis 
8100,000.

m
cuffs attached and detached, sizes 14), 15, 15J, 

16, 16M, regular value $1.00 each, on sale 
now at................ .................... ........................

69c. S
V CUMMINGS, 8W0M', Old Stand. “ ^ftreetBns^, ^ ”

XnXUXXKXXnXXXXoXKXKXXXXKXXX
Barrel Top Trunk, metal covered, iron 

bound corners and iron covered bottom, 
with rollers, fall-in tray, large covered 
hat and hoot box, good lock and spiing 
clasp, 30-inch, $3.25 ; 32-inch, a nn 
$3.50 ; 34-inch, $3.75 ; 36-incb. T.VU

Solid Cross- 
grained leather 
Gladstone style 
Bag 
lined.

SERIOU
s, linen 

brass 
trimmings, 18- 
inch, $4.25; 20- 
inch, $4 ; 22- 
inch, $4.95 ;

Sir Vlllenre
Th restent

nrsn4 I Mali Delivery by Antomoblle.
silence that prevailed thrnont the theatre. Yesterday Superintendent Stoddart of the 
there was something indefinable tna[ holds , mailing department, IWronto Foetofflee. 
the andlenee as If S]>ell-I»uiid, alt ho the took ay extended trip over the city In fhe 
girl has not been seen up to this time, loeomohile, Canada's only horseless ear- 
WMie thus enwrapped, as jf by mngn. so r]„gV_ with a view to Its possible use in 
slowly and gradually that It is tome time fhe deitT(Ty o( the nlails. The lovomoblle 
before the lieholder realize* In the dim ,g partlenlarly adapted to the rerere aer- 
ont lines the now famed gin. The act vice which would he required by the post- 
one to he remembered, anyone ha g office, owing to Its simplicity and capacity 
seen it once is sure to go again. for speeds ae high ns thirty and forty miles

per hour. Its use would considerably 
Children on Saturday. facilitate the delivery of malls between

MoesAr Hall should be thronged by the branch offices and .the General Poatofflce. 
little ones and their patenta next Saturday In the United States horseless mall wagons 
afternoon when all the comic, mystic and luwe been used with eonsIdernMe ewoess. 
nnfrtotlr moving rictoie*,ns well ns sterenp- ! The locomobile Is on view at the offices of tlron views that have been given at tho the National Cycle & Automobile Company.
Saturday night concerts, will be shown, j at 34 King street west, and callers are most 
Seats may be reserved oci Thursday at IV welcome.

There will be no other charge.

The Early British Chnreh. R <-w
The Rev. F. A. Allen, dlocesm lecturer : f M -B- yv 1

on church Watery, will give a short leciure I ■ A I i| fll TA W9 3P|L /
in St. George's Chnreh to-night on “The ■ ■■■■■■■■ 1 1 ■ ■ #11 I Et fSfclHSeHKre^u/ ii UUIliy IV I 01IV ■
trated by the finest limelight views that art 
can produce.

*-4;inch 5.30
The douces tand drill*, which were «spe

cially arranged for tills festival by Miss 
Benin Ottawa Is a consideration of schemes 

for preventing a recurrence of the catas
trophe, and for improving the lay-out t.nd 
surroundings of the new town that will 
scon arise. Advantage should be taken of 
the fire to remodel the -town of Hull aud re
arrange the lumber piles and dumping 
grounds so that they will present a less ob
jectionable appearance from the capital. 
Tbe sawdust nuisance should also be got 
rid of. Land cannot l>e very expensive In 
Hull. There should be a general extension 
of the limits of the town More space 
should be allowed each dwelling,and build
ing restrictions looking towards the preven
tion of fire should be enforced. The most 
serious aspect of the fire is the destruction 
of the mills and factories where so many 
people were employed. These, however, 
will be reconstructed as soon as possible, 
and In the Interim many who were employ
ed In Hull will obtain work at the other 
lumber and paper mills thruout the coun
try. No work will l>e lost to Gonad* by 

of the fire. What the Ottawa mills

SIMMERS' “ TORONTO PIÊR1
Lawn Grass Seed

f? % s?
vet and ns green as emerald su 
long.

Price 25c per pound. Poet paid 16c per !*””■
3. A. SIMMERS, 117 King E. Phone W- _

ymnn, wore very pretty and very cl$»v- 
They Included “The Revel* of the May 

Sprites.” “May Pole Dance,” “Spanish
Dance,” "The Feast of the Rose*.........The
March of Canada's Daughters” and others 
of equal Interest.

Leather Club Bag, 
linen lined, Japan
ned frame, brass 

X lock and mountings,
t\ 12-inch, $1.10: 14-
P inch, $1.35; 10-

7 - inch, $1.60; t nr
18-inch.... I.OU

er.

!;
Square, canvas-covered, extra heavy brass 

clamps and corner pieces, all hand rivet- 
ted, full linen lined, two trays, with 
large covered hat boxes, iron covered bot
tom, two outside straps, sliding handles, 
Yale & Tow ne lock, heavy spring clasps, 
80-inch, 17-50 ; 32-inch, $8.25 ; 34-inch, 
89.00 ; 36-inch, $9.75 ; 40-inch ^ 2§

i Solid Leather Club
ifll** Bag, leather lined,

leather covered 
frame, solid brass 
lock and mount* 
ings, 14-inch, $3.75; 
16-inch, $4; A Qfi 
18-inch.... T.OU

I

A Inique Entertainment.
In Bat hurst-street Methodist Church last 

night a very Interesting entertainment «was 
given by Mr. J. H. Balmer and hi* famous 
South African hoy choir, representing the 
Zulu, Basuto, Kaffir and Bushmen tribes 
of South Africa, together with Miss 
Elsie Clarke of Kafflrland. Thle Is said to 
be the only organization of it* kind in the 
world. Mr. Palmar Is hlm*e!f a clever art
ist, and he has trained hi* dark-sklnne* 
pupils to a high degree of efficiency. An 
enthusiastic reception was accorded the 
unique entertainment.

Lady’s or 
Gent’s Suit 
Case, 
leather, 
linen lined, 
brass 
mounted, 
22-inch, 
$4.75; 24-

cents. Vp-to-date 

and New■

New and elej 
In service beti 
via C.P.U, am 
car* are eqnl 
which patron* 
chop*, chicken 
Well served at, 
vice from Tol 
Grand Central 
Rate* es low I 
C.P.R. ticket 
•t*. etc., or aj 
Agent, New li

t

Pianola and Aeolian Recital.
The following attractive program nas 

been selected for the recital which win ne 
given this afternoon at 4 o'clock nr Mason 
* Risch’s warerooms, King-street west : 
Wagner, Flying Dutchman overture, or- 
ebeetrelie: (a) Sauer, t.alop de Concert, (D) 
Sawyer, Where the Lily Hells Grow tschor- 
tlsche). Pianola: Batiste. Communion in G, 
Princess Aeolian: Chopin. Polonaise, up. 
40, No. 1, Pianola: H»ydn The creation: 
The Heavens are Telling. Unrheatrelie; Mat
tel. Valse de Concert, Pianola : Armti. 
I/Ardita Waltz, Urcheatrene: <iod save 
the Queen. Orchestrelle. A rortliai invita
tion Is extended to all to attend nn* re
cital. Admission on presentation or visit
ing cards.

r..... 5.30 If so you will need a Tailor Made Gown.
We take particular interest in the immense 
and constantly increasing growth of this 
branch of the store’s business. We employ 
none but skilled men—tailors—and all gar
ments are made throughout of the very best 
materials.

e We place on sale this morning the greatest bargains in Men’s Hjgh-Cja» 
Suitings ever offered. Duplicates of some of them have been sold earwr 
in the season for $20.00. While they last the price is, to measofF-
Thlrteen Fifty.
Also another line of Men’s Trouserings (English Worsteds), most of the* 
were $6.00, now, to your measure—Three Seventy* FI VO.
We earnestly invite men and women to come and. try onr store. *•* 

I only is perfect fib secured, but the individual taste and preference •” 
style, material and work is fully assured. '

► Our Millinery is all trimmed by men.

inch, $5 : 28-inch ........

nTray Cloths.
Plain Hem stitched All Pure Lilian Tray 

or Curving Cloths, with one and two rows 
of openwork and openwork corners. suJt- 
ahle for embroidering; also Plain Hem
stitched Pnre 1,1 non Pillow Shams or 
Covers, superior quality and flblsti, sizes 
18 x 27. 20 x 30 and 30 x 30. out regu
lar prices 40c and 50c each, Thurs- OC 
day at .....................................  .............’CO

The word “bar-Llnen
Bargains, gains” is travelling in 
good company when associated with 
qualities such as these at such little 
prices. We have no apologies to 
offer for them- They speak for 
themselves :

I
i Ireason

lose other Canadian mills will gain. On 
the whole, as many hands will be employed 
In these industries as before the fire, and 
not a few of those who have been thiyrn 
out of employment gt the capital ought to 
find work at other lumber and paper ven- 

It Is to be hoped the people of HuU

Live Ontario Village Where Dodd s 
Kidney Pills are Valued.

o

*y Y'K TAKEMrs. R. Fitzsimmons About A grain— 
Thanks Dodd’s Kidney Fills for 

“The Girl With the Anbnrn Hair.” It—Used A boot Two
"The Clrl With the Anbnrn Hair” will he and Health Now Perfect.

Bare next week, bnt the atmosphere of Kelson Ont May 1.—Friends of Mrs. R.
mystery with which she has been surround- "el* • ’ pleased
#d has not twen dispelled. It has rather Fitzsimmons of this place will he pie 
been Intensified and blended with an cn- IcarI1 that She is a boat again. As is 
vlronment of fairy-like enchsntmeht: anti well known In this district. Mrs Htzaim- 
It Is safe to say that the Titian-tressed mons j^g luen more or less of an Invalll, 
maiden and her act took a place in the for the greater part of the last twelve, 
estimation of those who saw them «.t monthB. She Is I»*’ htnrever tn robust 
Keith's, New York. which no hegitp, and thanks Dodd a Kidney P4Us for - f 
other vaudeville feature has oc- tt. ... I .
enpied. Nor Is this strange. for Mra piuslmmons, her friends will re-1
the act Itself h> tralqne In conception and member, wss notet first aware of the canse 
execution. Nothing with which tocom- of her Vnment. Kidney Disease < 
pare It baa ever before been placed on lta victims In so many forms and so gradu . 
the stage, and. to he mind of the writer al)y that Its presence goes generally node- 
nothing romparabl with It as a beautifnl tected, nnUl Its ravages haveaffectedsome, ( 
and entrancing stage picture. It is nnqnes- cher vital organ. Then the 'naladr '» , 
tionablv the most elaluwate feature from a railed Heart Disease. Rheumatism^ Bladder ; ( 
mechanics! standpoint that has been at- : complaint, Dropsy. Women s , i •
tempted- and that everything connected paralysis or some other one oft hose many, ( 
‘with « worked yesta-i'Ay worked as form, of diseased kidneys. Such, no doubt, i 
smoothie and as effectively as If. It were wa, the danger into which Mrs. FttzsUn- 
the fifth Instead of the first, performance mons was running when arrested by Dodd s 
In tM» house, reflected the highest possible Kidney PtHa. , ,credit upon the stage management She complained of a P*ln <
CxT printed description dun afford an She grew so weak that she was, as she 
adequate Idea of the act of the Girl With herself states, almost unable to walk. Bhe 
the Auburn Hair, and with mysterious ef- took varions medicines, never dreaming, of fects'^n"elaborate setting of great beauty eonrse. that Kidney Disease was the cause
and remarkable fidelity to detail. The of her trouble. When the troth dldoccnr
rlslne curtain dbtrioees a view of the to her. she at once had recourse to Dodd s
tower Then as If coming thru the door. Kidney Pills. The result Is ah# la now In
faintlike and sweet, amid the breathless perfect health.

Table Cloths.
48 only Extra Fine Full-Bleached Alt-Pure 

Lhaen Double DamiskrYtble’ Cloths, finish
ed with border ell around, soft satin Ufl- 
U, new and exclusive patterns, sixes 
2 x 2H, 2 x 3 and 214 x 3 yards, onr 
regular price 85 each, Thursday £ g0

très.
and Ottawa will take ample time to con-, 
elder and evolve the best scheme 
to be adopted 
haste
slowly for the next few weeks 
by rushing at the work Indiscriminately. 
Before any actual work of construction la 
begun a plan of the new town should be 
drawn up and approved of. Once the plan 
of reconstruction Is agreed upon, the work

/< xo
Gloves and Two notable offer

ings in Gloves and 
Hosiery for Thursday. No trouble 
to sell these lots when such good 
values are offered :
30 dozen Ladles' Fine French Kid Gloves, 

2 large dome fasteners, pique sewn, col
or* mode, t«n, brown and black, with 
silk embroidered backs, nil sizes; this is 
one of our best makes, the tit, finish and 
wear guaranteed, regular 81-25, ^0
Thursday ......... ......................................*

AO 14*yHosiery. oIn rebuilding. More 
will be made by proceeding 

than

» >
r v x e( 7y

St
Linen Towels.

Foil-Bleached Pure Linen Huckaback Tow
els, hem-stitched; Fine Bleached JNatln 
Da mack Towels, knotted 'fringe, solid 
bine borders; Pnre Irish Llneo Huckaback 
Towels, double hem-stitched borders; Full 
Bleached Pare Linen Buck Towels, hem
stitched ends, satin damask borders: sat
in Damask All Pnre Linen Towels, woven 
tn new patterns, hem-stitched ends; rnre 

. Irish Lin on Huckaback Towels, satin 
damask borders, knotted fringe, sizes 20 
s 42. 21 x 42. 23 x 44, and 24 x 40, our 
regular prices 85c, 81 and 8L10 
pair, Thursday at .............................

f)(nA i-

/Miof rebuilding can proceed with rapidity. EF39
THE SHOPLIFTING MANIA.

Shoplifting In the departmental stores 
seems to be a peculiar temptation which 
many of the fair sex cannot resist. An
other young woman was arrested yesterday 
for this offence. That she felt the disgrace 
of her position very keenly Is evident from 
the fact that she went Into hysterica when 
taken In charge, and at the Police Station 
refused to disclose her Identity. If women 
would only realize the risk they ran In 
appropriating articles from store counters 
there would be fewer of these deplorable 
occurrences to report. The big stores em
ploy numerous spotters, and the chancxs

It wi
sleep, v 
Pain, a 
Bilious

Misses' and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Castv 
mere Hose, fine, soft make. In a g<'Oti, 
heavy weight, double sole, heel ar-d toe, 
a good school stocking aud very durable, 
sizes 6M» to 8%, regular price 25c 
a pair, for ...........................................

À
Some mornings on my way to the office I 

would experience a curions dull pain In my 
stomach, which made me fee! weak ami 
sick. This would continue for some time, 
and then an Intense pain would come In 
one or other of m.v eyes. 1 put up with 
this until I tried Hutch. Doctors couldnt 
give ■ toe the relief tt did. In a. very mort 

had almost recovered. Now I never 
Is grand ter the

•15.58 açhe
makeThe Tailor.

; ;185 Yon&e-St., 8 doors north of Adelaide.T. EATON C<3L the moi
time
have a symptom* 
stomach.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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$200,000. STOCK AT PARSTBONTO 886*4
rTHügsr5ÂT^~

ra I Next Week 
Wh-t H.ppe.w,

* I . to «hww.
LBT7R OPERA CoHPaîTT

T aao Satura ay.

EL SULLY
un* tie Novelty,

SH PRIEST |
>f marvelous strength. ^

P«f*S TH'S~
,E WEEK 1

AND OPERA CO.
dyer Strakoech.

e|ILTROVATORE
«-Day. Thunder 
*y Kvenlnge

KAY’SKAY’S Issue“Canada’s Greatest 
Carpet House.” of

FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLECarpetsladles' Suitings,
Fine Dress Fabrics, 
Sis,
Cotton Wash Goods,

VICTORIA MONTREAL EIRE INSURANCE CO.•ek
ft

m

The Foundation of 
House Furnishing

HEAD ©FFIGB, 183 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
(Incorporated by Speclil Act ot the Parliament of Canada)

, .rest selections torSulte.Costume*. Spring 
•^Rummer Gowns, with seasonable fab-

proœpî: attention.

$1,000,000.00AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
IN 10,000 SHARES OF $100. EACH.

The necessary deposit having been made with the Insurance Department at Ottawa, this Company is licensed to do business throughout Canada.
There has already been subscribed $6;o,ooo , $150,000 is reserved for subscription outside of Canada ; and the remaining $200,000 is now offered at par t»'4he Can

adian public, to be paid in full, it having been decided by the Company to make its CASH CAPITAL $1,000,000.00.

The emphasis of trade just now is on the furnish
ing of the. home. There is fashion in home- 
furnishings as in everything else—and it is in 
this store that fashion leads. We pride ourselves 
in being up-to-date—indeed, anticipating the. 
shoppers’ wants—in everything in carpets, cur
tains, draperies and high-grade furniture.

We add emphasis to the enthusiasm of May 
business in our many specialties in carpets. It 
is not only the goods that you see in this house— 
a larger range of carpets than is gathered togeth
er in any other single store—but there is a style 
and exclusiveness in the goods that makes them 
very winning with shoppers.

The emphasis rests not only on the style, 
but also on price. Everything comes to us 
direct from the manufacturer, and prices this 
season in particular are very attractive to the 
shopper’s pocket book. A real saving of dollars 
and cents if you buy here.

Colored Suitings
«as* Bias ■a&t«aFES/aurafSiSHEATRE.

25c end 60c. 
all seats 25c.

lc. Smith aad fw??? 
R*gb,. thiaS

RODOLPHE AUDETTB, E«q„
Of Messrs. Thibaudeau Frères & Cte, Wholesale Dry Ooodi, 
Montreal and Quebec. President La Banque Natidttâle. 

JAMES A. WRIOHT, Esq.,
Of Linde-British Refrigeration Company, Montreal. 

THOS. A. TEMPLE, Eaq..
Of Messrs. Thos. A. Temple & Sons, Fire Insurance, 
Montreal.

President : Hon; WM. PUOSLEY, D.C.L., Q.C., M.P.P., 
St. John, N.B.

Vice-President : H. J. BEEMER, Esq.,
' ' * Director Quebec, Montmorency and Charlevoix Railway 

Company, Montreal.

Hon. J. D. ROLLAND,
President Rolland Paper Company, Ltd ; Director Banque 
d’Hocbelaga, Montreal.

C. J, BOOTH, Esq.,
President Canada Atlantic Railway Company, Ottawa. 

EDWARD P. HATCH, Esq.,
(Lord & Taylor) Dry Goods, New York.

JAMES TALCOTT, Esq.,
Dry Goods, Commission, New York ; Director Bank of 
the Manhattan Company ; Director Trust Company of 
New York.

r
Colored Fabric 
Novelties
noire Voiles, In reaeda. corn, laTonder.bls-

««’tot jssT«s
Orenidfnes.' with itrlped 
designs, single dress patterns *2.00 ram. 
Wool Taffetas. In castor, gsnche, golden ÏÏÏS. ros»! reseda, 8llk tml ^oo1
Check Broches, In grey, fawn, nary, blue, 
brown, 44 Inches, at $1.00.

jl. By the 
T Musical 
__Dcpartmen

rHB

les* College
by, m

1all, Toronto

UNITED STATES TRUSTEES!

CHAS. E. HUGHES, Esq.,
Of Messrs. Carter, Hughes & Dwight, Counsellors-at-Law, New York.

It VALENTINE P. SNYDER, E*q.,
President Western National Bank, New YWk.WM. rt. HOLLISTER, Esq.,

Of Messrs. Kountae Bros., Bankers, New York,
Black Suitings solicitors:gtSSiSS
•t $1.00.

Messrs. BARWICK, AYLESWORTH & WRIGHT, Toronto.Messrs. HATTON & MCLENNAN, Montreal.
ge loss ratio of all companies operab-

------------ ing in Canada and the United States daring the
ten vearsending Decemberyist, 1898, was 58.12% 
of the net premiums received { leaving, after 
deduction of the expenses, and without includ
ing the immense sums received as interest open 
investments, a large margin of profit

The ratio of losses to premiums received in 
Canada for 1S99 «ras the smallest for tea years, 
the average being 56.02%. The loss ratio of the 
" Victoria-Montreal ' ' from May ijtb, 1899, tbedate 
upon which the Company commenced boekrese,

____________ to Dec. 31st, of the same year, -was only 15.0*% ;
while the loss ratio, on its total premiums bora 

the date of its starting business to the present time 
exceeded 15% ; showing that every care has been exerdskd in 
the selection of its risks.

Strong corporations in every branch of industry hswe incom
parable advantages over those of small calibre, and fire insur
ance offers no exception to the general rule.

With the large cash capital which the " Victoria Montreal” 
will have, it will be in an unasaailable position, and Will beaUu 
to most successfully compete for business. By its ability to 
spread its risks over a wide area, which, with proper manage
ment, is the essence of the science of underwriting, and vritbns 
large income, it will necessarily, being entirely independent of 
local conditions, make a substantial profit year after year, wfth 
much greater ease and to a much greater extent than woeM be 
possible for a company operating upon a smaller scale.

The connettions which the Company has been fust ansae 
enough to make, are and will be to it of the greatest pusKtbl 
benefit. They will assist it to become one the largest fire bmnr- 
ance companies of this continent, and enable it to reach a high 
place among the strongest financial institutions of Canada.

The averaThis Company commenced the business of fire 
Insurance on May 15th, 1899, and has already re
ceived in premiums, after deducting all chargesfor 
re-insurances, rebates,etc., over £160,000 00 upon 
which the loss ratio has been but nominal.

Its Shareholders consist of many of the most 
prominent and successful business men in the 
Dominion, and the Company is enjoying great 
advantages thereby, because of their influence 
and the business they control.

The premiums on Canadian business have 
always shown a regular and steady increase,. as 
per the following table, covering the preceding 
ten years :

1890,
1891,
1892,
1893,
1894,

The success of the two principal Canadian Companies, the 
“Wei • rn" and the “ British America" of Toronto, is well 
known, and their record for regularly paying substantial 
dividends, while at the same time increasing their assets, has 
kept the market values of their stocks far above par.

The market values of the stocks of the British Companies 
doing business in this country average over 800% ; and the 
average of the American companies operating in Canada is 
265%. Tne dividends paid by the latter average 15.33%. while 
the average dividends of the English companies are even higher.

The assets in Canada of alt the companies engaged in the 
busines Of fire insurance have increased during the past ten 
years, as follows :

The “ Victoria-Montreal ” will, so far as it is possible to do, abide 
by the rules and rates of the Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Association, 
charging the same rates of premium as the companies belonging to the 
Board. But, as it wishes to have the remaining fifth of its capital held in 
the same way as the portion already subscribed for, not between a few capital
ists, but among the solid property owners of the Dominion ; and, as it desires 
to obtain as much as possible of the business of this class, which it has 
found to be of great value, it will give to each investor subscribing for 
five or more fully paid shares the same privilege that has been given to its 
present shareholders, by delivering to him an agreement to allow a 
rebate of 20% off the regular tariff rates, on all premiums of policies 
covering on his property to the extent of the full gross line, including 
reinsurance, which this Company can write thereon.

This privilege is to remain in force for a period of five years.

TERMS ; 10* payable upon application ; 15* upon allotment ; 25* on July 1st $ 26* on September 1st ; and 25* on November 1st
Subscription lists will be opened at 10 o’clock a.m., on Tuesday, May 8th, 1900, and will be closed at 3 o’clock o.m., on Friday,

11th, 1900, or earlier, the right being reserved to reject any application.
payment thereof to be made by cheque, registered letter, Poet Office Order or

IRTHOPKDIO 
TAI* ON

Black Fabric Noveltiesling. May 4 k.w Wool Llama* and Taffeta*, for sum-
gSJMTto ÛSh'ablVmikG^:

no two alike. $14.00 to $28.00 per 
are** Plain Iron-Frame Grenadine», 70c 
to $180. Wool Grenadines, silk and wool 
ind mohair mixtures,$1.00 to $1.75. A grand 
«neclal offer, choice from table* of Pop- 
Mn«; Brochei* Fancies, plain and flgnred 
BrUllantines, It 75c.

.1
I-served sente 60 cents, 
imers' Music Store.

" Meth. Church, 
* Wed. 2nd May

AFRICA

ND STORY
Gown Silks has-not

John Kay, Son & Co., Asseta, December jiat. iSSS, - - *11,731,519.91 
December 31st, 1S9S, - - 20,684,785.30

- • #6.943.388.00
- - 7,075.830.00
- - 7,i57,66:.oo

A perfect assortment of Good Blsck Silks, 
in Luxor. Gros Grain, Rnrnh, Peau de Sole, 
Sans Egal, Bengallne, Satin de L.von, Bro
cades. Velours, Antiques,with special vaines

'895.
1896,
*897.
1898, . * • 7,349,666.00
1S99, -

- #5.836,071.00
• 6,168,716.00
- 6,512,327.00
- 6,793,595.00
- 6,711,369.00

1
African Boy Choir, 

brilliant and eloquent 
111 tell the true story 
ntertainment of very
ia?1811011, 11cket* 250

$ 8,953,265.39at «.no. Increase in tec years, -i - 8,125,498.00
Wedding Silks LIMITED The total fire assets of these companies, (excluding the life 

assets of the corporations combining life with fire insurance) 
advanced during the same period by nearly #50,000,000.00 : and 
in addition to the acquisition of thia enormous sum, Urge 
dividends have been regularly paid to the shareholders.

Owing to better fire protection appliances and water Supply, 
superior construction of buildings, and a more careful inspect
ion thereof, the percentage of fires confined to the buildings 
in which they originated, as compared to the total number of 
fires, has within the past few years greatly increased. The 
danger of conflagrations has therefore been much lessened, and 
the chance of a large loss disturbing the average of the year's 
operations been rendered more remote.

36-38 King St. W., Toronto.Duchesse Satins, White ana Cream Silks, 
Irish Poplins, Reception Gowning, In Pin In 
Silks and Brocades, and French Printed 
Foulards, In a grand patterns selection.MUSIC HALL

* Nordica Shirt Waist Silks
Fancy Black Taffeta»—black and white 
«tripes, $1.00; white drawn-work stripes, on 
si; sides. $1.25: new block checks -ind 
stripes, $1.25; fancy stripe», every sha le, 
doc: handsome overplaid stripes, 75c: a 
table display of new stripes, checks, fan
cies, showing every Imaginable shade, at

TAVERN AND SHOP LICENSES.I ill III ISSUED.LOW The Great Soprano 
and Company. Several Applications Have Been

Held Over Till Improvements Are 
Made In Premises.

The License Commissioners have finished 
their annual revision of the list of appli
cants for new hotel licenses, and about two 
dozen have been held over for further con- 
sidération for various reasons. Home are 
because their premises are not up to the 
standard, while others have been fined for 
▼Mating the law. All the shop licenses 
have been granted, with the exception 
of that of Rachael Lea, whose shop le at 
the corner of York and Adeialde-streets. 
Improvements are required to the premises, 
and Just ns soon as they are made the 
license will be renewed. An application 
for a transfer of his shop llcAiee has been 
received from Edward Morgan, at present 
at 4M West Queen-street, to new' premises 
at 1334 West Queen-dtreet. The boaM will 
deal with the application after the list of 
renewals Is ofBcially announced. In spite 
of strong opposition, the license of R. Law
yer has been tnihsferred from York and 
King-streets to 432 Spadinariavenue. The 
opponents of the transfer are carrying the 
matter to the Divisional Court. The tioard 
will meet again on Monday next, and It is 
likely that some of the hotelkeepers whose 
licenses have been held over will be noti
fied to appear and give reasons why their 
licenses should be granted._____

USIG HALL
, / Children’s Day

j Special Performanc e

50c. Technical Points Must Be Settled Be
fore the City Opens Fire on the 

Consumers’ Gas Coi

A property owner will thus see that, independently of the dividende 
to be paid on the shares, which there is every reason to believe wffi 
be large, and will alone amply repay the investment, the agreement 
referred to above will enable him to realize, in addition thereto, an 
amount equal to interest upon his shares at from TEN to TWENTY 
PER CENT, per annum.

With the advantages above enumerated ;—a good business already 
established, the large and profitable field which isj open for its operations, 
the influence pi a superior class of Shareholders, conservatism and 
energy on tfuTpart of its directorate and management, and a strong 
financial position, it is believed that the shares of the ** Victoria-Montreaf* 
offer exceptionally good opportunities for investment, 'and that the results 
thereof will be highly satisfactory.

Cotton Wash Fabrics
A Ineotol dt»pl*y of new Mercerized Ze
phyr», In line patterns and new colorings, 
tor shirt waists or gowns. White Piques. 
Docks, Lawns, Muslins, Organdies, 3d 
Inch Percales, at 17c. Spot and Figured 
Marlins, Zephyr», Fine print Cambrics, at 
10c. Oiler lines of Cambrics at 12%c. 
Zephyrs at 15c, 17c, 18c, 20c, 26c.

ig picture» and Stereo p- 
it have been shown at 
ight concerts. All seal* 
n and after Thursday.

ILL 1ST May 3
WC RECITAL

Selections by
CHANGE IN THE YONGE-ST. ROUTE.

1irons
isted by Mr. W. J. A. 
îaw, B.A., under the 
'.C.T.U. Ticket» 25c. 
extra. Plan open at 

I Leemlng'e.

JOHN CATTO & SON Another Carload of Supplie» Will 
*4i | pe Sent to Ottawa To-Night— 

Children’» Clothing.

Coptfnry to expectation, the writ agflnst 
the Wnsumeie' jBra» Company was not is
sued yesterday. The delay was caused by 

to technical points.
Change In Yonge-Street Route.

The City iEnglpeer orders that Yonge- 
street cars run back by way of Front- 
street, Instead of up York, as at present. 
The company will at pttce comply with 
the order.

mt il)King Street-Opposite the Poetofflce.

: !THE PORTE’S CIRCULARkTIONAIra
ierl Y'.

. BANJO AND VIOLIN
ON. TEACHER.

§eye Increased Doties Are Acces
sary—Ismail Kernel Bey, Friend -» 

of Britain, Disappears.
Constantinople, May l.-The circular la 

lued by the Porte relative to Increasing 
the customs duties, states that the raising 
of the duties to 11 per cent, is more lu 
the nature of a project than of a decision. 
It Invites the embassies to acquiesce. The 
circular maintains that a provisional mea
sure la rendered necessary by the exigen
cies of the financial situation, and requests 
the embassies to appoint delegates to con
clude new treaties.

An lrade hss been Issued prohlhit'ug the 
Importation of alt electrical apparatus. In
cluding bells. .

Ismail Kama! Bey, well-known for his 
friendliness for Great Britain, who was 
reeentlv appointed Va.ll/of Tripoli, ahd 
thereby practically exiled, has mysteriously 
disappeared. ItCls^belleved that he bad 
been planning to%£scapc abroad with his 
three sons.

The affair has produced a great sensa
tion at the Tlldlz Kiosk, because the flight 
of Ismail Is hardly less Important than that 
of Mahmoud Pasha, the Sultan's brother- 
in-law, who disappeared from Constant - 
sople on Dec. 14 last, and It Is considered 
another symptom of the state of affairs 
In Turkey.

xton's Music Store, 18T 
-403 College St. 138

i Collection of FELL INTO THE WATER.Building Operations.
Ryrie Bros, have a permit for $6000 

worth of alterations in their Yonge-street 
store.

nr Drawings Mr. W. H. Muckle Had a Diver’» Ex
perience at the Yonge-Street 

Wharf Yesterday.
While loading several large eases on the 

steamer Macassa yesterday afternoon at 
the R. & Ü. wharf at the root or longe-

Subscriptions for stock end remittances In 

Express Order to the

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION, Cor. Yonge and Colborne Sts., Toronto, Ont-
(Registrar and Transiter Agent for Ontario and Western Provinces.)

28 King St. West, 
y. May 2nd.

ISEND 8 CO.

An Addition to East End Zoo.
Rlverdale Park Zoo has a new sand Mil 

crane. It will be one year old next month, 
and will start whooping right away.

Jones Explains.
Street Commissioner Jobes gives the fol

lowing “respectful opinion’’ with regard to 
the Mayor's question to maintain

street, Mr. W. H. Muckle of tne Mucitie 
Cartage Company fell off tne dock into tne 
water. MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT COMPANY, 1707 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

1 V (Registrar and Transfer Agent for Quebec and Eastern Provinces ) -
t Before any assistance could be
* Or to thethe i given, Mr. Mwkie went down, but on cora- 

. . .... . ! lug to the surface, Fred Smith, foreman or
streets In proper condition as long as the the freight shed, threw a line to tne un- 
moiiey lust. “If this course be adopted fortunate man, which he grasped. Witn 
with our present appropriation®, it will re- | the aid of thin and Mate Fnt Walsh, Mr. 
suit lu a practical cessation those eer- 1 Muckle was safely carried onto tne dock, 
vices during the latter part of the year, I He 
and their limitation in a very pronounced ! Ham street. In a cab. 
degree during .the late 6-uramer and early 
fall.”

iachp Liver, 
I Rheumatic 
le MAGI Cole 
in£s Waters 

with a repu- 
re, natural» 
ed. All best 
everywhere, 
J. J. Mc- 

oronto, sole 
bottler.

*

#
*
*
# was removed to bis home, at 90 Wil-
t DEWEY INVITED TO CANADA.•= Mr. Muckle 1* about 60 years or age, hut 

It la not thought that anything serious will 
ensue as a result of hie cold dip. 

àr- the exception of a cut hand, he escaped 
Injury.

#
Adjourned Tax Sale.

Some 1200 parcels of property 
fered at the adjourned Jax sale yesterday 
morning. The Assessment OommiBKuouer 
bought In 300 lots.

A meeting of tho Local Board of Health „
has been called for this afternoon Dr. The Long Branch ride ranges win be
Sheard will report a satisfactory bill of opened for the -season on Saturday next, 
health in the city Regulations governing gneen » own nne-

corner*of «h

cn« ; =:■«*, 

ceed quietly post that point. +
Mr. .1. H. Parks has called the Mayor’s 

attention to the unsafe condition of thè 
Brock-street Wharf, where his son fell thru 
on Sunday last.

With

The Massey-Narris Special Safety 
Dress Guard Covers 90 Per Cent, 
of the Top Naif of the Wheel.

0 The Admiral Was Asked to Lead 
HI* Presence at Port Stan

ley, Ontario.
Chicago, April 30.—After the informal 

luncheon given Admiral Dewey to-day by 
the members of the General Committee. » 
delegation of Canadians called on the Ad
miral and presented him with a formal 
Invitation to l>e present at a reception to 
be given In his honor at Hill Terrace, Port 
Stanley, Out., on any day In July conveni
ent to the Admiral.

The Invitation, which was beautifully 
embossed and bound In red morocco, in
cluded among the signatures the names of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Charles Tup-

0 SERIOUS FOREST FIRES.t
Soon Start to Shoot.#ne Villas» Destroyed and Others 

Threatened In Northern Michi
gan and Wisconsin.

Marinette, WIs., May 1.—Forest Area In 
Northern Michigan and Wisconsin have de- 
Itroyed one village and several others are 
threatened. The dry timber Is proving 
easy prey to the flames, which the high 
wind has spread over ft wide area. Ame», 
which was entirely wiped out» has a popu- 

I talion of 200.
A passenger train on the Wisconsin and 

Michigan lloadj which left Fisher, Mich., 
Sunday morning has not been heard from 
since, and Is somewhere In the burned dis
trict. The wires are alt down north of 
Fisher.

ready
$100,000.

!
0
0
0

Decrease In Revenue.
The Inland revenue returns for Toronto 

for April show a decrease of $15,765 from 
those of March. The chief decrease Is In 
the spirits ex-wnrehouse. The total for 
April was $88,726, whereas for March it 
was $104,491. In April, 1899, the total 
$96,419.

" TORONTO PARISH
Seed per.No Quorum.

Mayor Macdonald, at the City Council 
meeting on Monday afternoon, told the 
aldermen that If the matter of additional 
school accommodation was sent hack to 
the Board of Control, he would call a 
meeting of the board for yesterday morning 
and convene Council in the afternoon. 
The meeting of the hoard failed, for want 
of n quorum, Controfllers Sheppard and 
Frame being out of town, 
the School Board were present.

Sraea«l-Dowd Pits.

-ass
■\in.idian climate. With 
ir lawn ns soft ••V®, 
, emerald all "™mcr

uight Rev. C. P. Henderson, who made 
the presentation address, said the invita
tion came from representatives of an . m- 

familisr withpire that was somewhat 
naval achievements, and assured the Ad
miral that the warmth of the réception 
accorded him would he fully ns great as 
that, given him by his own countrymen.

Admiral Dewey, in reply, thanked the 
Canadians very cordially 
••Of all the evidences of good-will shown 

since my arrival In New York lost Oc
tober" said he. ‘none- has touched me 
more’ deeply than this. We are of the 

She writes : “I had same blood. There 1» but a slight differ, 
for a Iona time been <vnce between us, and 1 want to say that 
thlnMnff of trvtos the one man who stood at my hack during thinking of trying trying da vs at Manila was an Eng-
theSamanaPreserip- ; |lfllunai,/ n„t for his support, r.mi the 
tion treatment on moral ccnlrage he inspired m-e with, 1 don't 
my husband for his j.nmv what would have.happened. 1 refer 
drinking habits, but I to, sir Charles Seymour.”

The Admiral said Mint his engagements 
were many, and that he was not prepared 
to state off-hand whether or not he would 
accept the invitation. "Be assured, how
ever,” he concluded, “that if I can possibly 
do so I will attend witn pleasure.”

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

The steamer Lake Michigan arrfved In 
th° harbor yesterday from Port Dalhonsle 
on her first trip of the season. During 
the winter she has undergone an overhaul
ing and has received numerous alterations. 
This summer she will be commanded by 
Captain James Delaney of 8t. Catharines, 
Captain Arthur Lefebvre of Quebec, who 
was In charge last season, having severed 
his connection with the line. Mr. John A. 
MUno, w-ell-known in local steamboat 
circles, is again purser and Mr Joseph 
Dawson is chief engineer, lne Lake M.cjl; 
gan cleared for the east last night with a 
large quantity of freight. She will ply 
this season between Hamilton, Montreal 
and Intermediate points.

The arrivals were: Ma cassa from Hamii 
ton. Lakeside from St. Catharines. Lake 
Michigan from Port Dalhousie. gchooncr 
Reindeer from the lake shore with stone, 
steambarge Van Allen from Charlotte with 
390 tons of coal for the Toronto Electric 
Light Company, schooner J. R. Merntt 
from Oswego with 680 tons, of coal for 
Dickson A- Eddy.

The White Star has been taken over to 
Geddes’ wharf where the work of renovat
ing her has been continued.

Captain J. Shaw will be in charge this 
year of the Clinton, which belongs to the 
Matthews’ fleet. She will clear from 
Yonge-street slip for Georgian Bay ports 
next week.

Passenger traffic on the Macassa and 
Lakeside continues brisk.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots' on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

property and timber destroyed al- 
wiU probably mean a loss of overPostpaid 30o per pound. 

Kine E. Phone m.

The The design is very neat—the lacing is artistic 
it’s as perfect a dress guard as has been 
produced—clean. A protection from acci
dent—see it at the nearest 
agents’—they’re everywhere 
—or write for catalogue—

WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS.
lor the invitation.

Up-to-date
ronto and New York vie C.P.It. 
end New York Central.

New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 
to service between Toronto and New York 
tit C.P.It. and New York Central. These 
cars tre "equipped with gas broilers, by 
which patrons can obtain a nice steak, 
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and 
well served at reasonable rates. Daily ser
vice from Toronto nt 5.20 p m., arriving 
Grand Central Station next morning at ». 
Rates as low as any other line. Call at 
C.P.It. ticket offlcee for Information, tick, 
ets, etc., or address Harry Parry, General 
Agent, New York Central, Buffalo. ed

Sleepers Between To. Members ol’ A Lady Who Cured Her Husband ol 
the Liquor Habit Writes a 

Pathetic Letter.7 n Dr. Sheard will report to the Lpcnl Board | 
of Health to-day. as follows, on the 
Smend-Dowd pits In the city schools:

“Local ventilation appears to be general- j 
ly Inadequate. Artificial means Should be | 
adopted to Induce a sufficient and constant 
up draught. Tills can be accomplished by 
placing a sufficient numl>er of gas burners 
in the pipe, by proper heaters, or by tlie 
use of an exhaust vent. AH openings be
low the urinals should be filled up and 
covered with n cement floor, properly gut
tered and drained. Tho water supply pipe 
of closets should not be less than one Inch 
in diameter, and the tank capacity not less 
than HO gallons. The closet seats should he 
arranged so that the solids are entirely 
washed away, and a front flush or .con
stant drip should be supplied to keep the 
front of closets wet. and thereby .assist the 
removal of solids by flush. As far ns pos
sible the local ventilation of the closets 
and the ventilation 
should be separate.”

Supplie» for Ottawa.
Another carload of supplies will go on to 

Ottawa to-night from the City Hall. The 
snpplr of children’s clothing contributed 
resterdnv was very satisfactory, showing 
that the citizens watch carefully the needs 
of the homeless ones, as reported In the 
newspapers.

Lawrence Bros., 38-44 Denlron-avenue, of- me—a 
fer 200 double loaves of bread.

( >

i ))wn. 
nmense 
of this 
employ 
all gar- 
:ry best

< > was afraid he would 
discover that I was 
giving him medicine, 
and the thought un
nerved me. I hosi-

____  fated for nearly a
“7 V'* week, but one day

when he came borne 
very much intoxicated and his week s 
salary nearly all spent, I threw off all fear 
and determined to make an effort to save 
our home from the ruin I saw coming, at 
all hazards. I sent for your Samaria Pro
scription and put it in his coffee as direct
ed next morning, and watched and prayed 
for the result. At noon X gave him more, 
and also at suppet He never suspected a 
thing, and I then boldly kept right on 
giving it regularly, as I had discovered 
something that set every nerve In my body 
tingling with hope and happiness, and I 
could see a bright future spread out before
__ jpeaoeful, happy home, a share in the
good things of life, an attentive, loving 
husband, comforts, and everything else 
dear to a woman's heart, for my husband

€ PHONE 2444. < '
jvg

< >

White
Curtains

i 11

< > SALESROOM—109 YONGE STREET.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED, 

TORONTO, CANADA.
Fen’s High-Class

sold earlier Xof the schoolrooms made sweetly clean / and 
fluffy.

)PCn
s, to measure ( >

W s11 I

Blanketsb), most of them
-Five.

store. Not 
preference for

wH
Woman’s Art Association,

The Woman's Art Association had its reg
ular monthly meeting In tne uoutedern- 
tlon Life Building yesterday. Mrs. Wllsie 
was appointed delegate to the meeting oi 
the National Council to meet in victoria. 
B.C., next July. Miss Hempstead won tne 
special prize of $25, given »y Mr. ltyne 

! for the best book design. Lady Thompson 
Frank Murphy and her husband, of Her has accepted the invitation to preside nt 
Majesty's Theatre, have retired «0» the j the^conferencejn ronneetlon wmthe
management and have been succeeded by ! treasurer, reported tùat $1UU of tne amount 
the popular detective, Mr. John A. Dr ose. iK)rrowefl from the permanent tund to- 
Bailiffs in galore are in possession of tne furnishing the gallery had been paid
princely residence lately occupied by tne 
Murphy family.

Despondent Man's Snlclde.
Frederick Kemp of 151 Coursol-etreet, be

ing out of work and despondent, snot him
self to-day with a revolver ana died in
stantly. Kemp was 61 years of age.

Chairs-TablesTHEATRICAL PEOPLE’S TROUBLES.pcrly and thoroughly 
hed. We have special

our pro
j ; J was

appliances for treating ' 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited,
J 302, 304 AND 306 CHUBCI1 STREET.
5vvvvvvvvwvvvvvvv*vv

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murphy of the 
Queen's Theatre, Montrent Have 

Left Their Home. For Hire.A Volume for Engineers. \
The Engineering Society of the School of 

Practical Science has issued a volume con
taining the papers read lx*flore the society 
during the session o% 1899-1900. The papers 
«top all on practical, up-to-date subjects, 
and. besides being Interesting to the stu
dent, they contain much Information that 
will be found useful to those engaged in 
the engineering profession. Carswell & 
Co. are the publishers. Price 50 cents.

30.—(Special.)—Mrs.Montreal Aprilv had told me that whiskey was vile stuff, 
and he was taking a dislike to it. It was 
only too true, for before I had given him 
the full course he had stopped drinking 
altogether, but I kept giving the medicine 
till It was gone, ana then sent for another 
lot to have on hand if he should relapse, as 
he had done from his promises before. He 
never has, and I am writing you this letter 
to tell you how thankful I am. I honestly 
believe it will cure the worst cases.w 1 

A Sjamphlet In plain, sealed envelope 
nt free, giving testimonials and full in-

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

ba>ck. Mr. Bears was thanked lor a copy oi 
a book cover done in Antwerp in 142U.36 1

' ! !
11 1 The “Dork Day.”

In reply to “Subscriber,” the day on 
which It became dark at 2 p.m. was Sept. 
5, 1881.

4■Spanish Ambassador to Italy.
Madrid, May 1.—M. Dupuy de Lome, 

the former Spanish Minister at Washing
ton, has hecu appointed ambassador to 
Italy.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,sent tree, giving testimonials and full in
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential. 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 88 
Jordan street, Toronto. Ont.

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store’ 
i00~ÿonge Street.

Discussed Early Closing.
About twenty retail boot and snoe deal

ers met at the Temple Building yesterday 
afternoon to consider the advisability or 
early closing. The question was discussed 
at length, and some dennlte arrangements 
will be reached at a future meeting.

661 and 663 Yonge-street. 38Early Cloalns. From Winnipeg to Windsor.
All the large wholesale houses com'menc- Dr. Bryce, Provincial Health utttcer, is

ed yesterday to close at 5 o'clock, except of the opinion that the case ot smallpox __ „ _ _
Saturdays, "when they win close at 1 In Windsor is to be traced to Winnipeg, Zî^Aort ^r ra
o'clock ’ This will be a great help to the and states that the patient is being strictly l»w prohibits tbe sale and export of tb

quarantined. npeckled trout

ilor Painter Munkacsy Dead.
Bonn, May 3.—Munkiirsy, the eeiebmtefi 

painter, died In an asylum here, at noon 
to day. He will be burled at Buda Festh.

de.
railway carters.ed

___
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TAKE
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^SaLAXA-UVER
jrL-, pill
efore

h

ixi
It will work while you

sleep, without a gripe or 
pain, curing Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sick Head
ache and Dyspepsia, and 
make you feel better in 
the morning.

Subscribers to this stock to the extent of five 

shares are entitled to a rebate of 20% on all premiums 
of insurance on their property placed in this company.

Pick of 
Mattresses

The Famous Ostermoor
When the oppor- 

tunity is yours to / 
secure an Oster- fj 
moor patentelai tic 
felt mat tress at W 
manufacturers’ ,
best price itwould 
seem folly in your house-cleaning pro
gramme to buy any other.

—2 feet 6 inches, 25 lbs... $ 9.00
—3 feet wide, 30 lbs........... 10.00
—3 feet 6 inches wide,35 lbs. 12.00
—4 feet wide, 40 lbs........... 13.50

feet6inohes wide,46lbs. 15.00
Freight paid to any pointinOntario

m

Ostermoor Bedding Co.
434 Tonge-St., Toronto. 

Opposite Carl ton-St,

A

i •
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WHY E HINTED AI WE VV

---- AND------
\*iNew York Times Has It That a Stand

ard Oil Man Was Trying to 
Work a Deal

THE DANISH WEST INDIES.

Muskoka Navigation Co.i
a

Leave Toronto (dally except Sundavi 
a.m. for Mnskoka Wharf, Beaumnrl. u 
Carling, Windermere, Rosseau andin,”1 
mediate points. Ia,et-

\X

P k\
V Boat leaves Muskoka Wharf v0M 

Wednesday, Friday and Saturday tnru’ 
timer’s Point, Whiteside, Torrance Mori 
Bala; Tuesday, Thursday and a.,"IT 
day to Clevelands, Gregory u„ 
Sandfield, Foote's Bay, Harnesdaii ”* 
Coekbum and Intermediate

«I
FOR

and

ITold the Done»H. Roarer»
Controlled Many Senator» and 

Could

l'ortHenry
He

t points.

'N
JFVl TT-VR** ïïSsrtvtZTnï Klng a“a 5a

Sell the Ielnnds.
/New Tort, May l.-The Times today 

nrluts . long article of a startling charac
ter in which It professe» to have round 
the motive which urged Secretary or War 

the Grant dinner of last week to 
or the United States

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger apw,, 
(Union Station), Toronto./,1to

Root at
bint at the poeelbUlty

forced to go to war to maintain tne 
It Is said that tne tacts I / /Monroe doctrine, 

which Jed up to Mr. Hoofs remarks are con
tained In an official report jest submitted 
to the Danish Government by Captain W. 
yon Christmas Bircfcinck-Holmfeld.

The captain was the special envoy ol ms 
Government to negotiate the sale or tne 
islands to the United States, and tns re
port, which has been pot to the bands or 
Mr. Hoetring, the Prime Minister and Min
ister of Finance, states tnat tne raiiure oi 
the negotiations is due to tne interterence 
of Henry H. Rogers, one or tne directors 
of the Standard Oil Company.

Roarers W 
According to The limes, tne nrot appear

ance of Mr. Rogers In the Danish West In
dia Islands matter was about three years 
ago, just prior to the breaking out or war 
with Spiyn. Mr. Rogers, by letter and 
thru the agents of the Standard Oil Com
pany in Denmark, among them Mels Gron, 
made a proposition to tne Danish Govern
ment that for a commission of lv pef cent, 
on the purchase price he would undertake 
the sale of the Danish West Indian islands, 
St. John, SL Croix and St. Thomas, to tne 
United States. Mr. Rogers stated to the 
Danish Government that he was m a posi
tion to do what he proposed on account or 
his Influence and the influence or Ma com
pany with United States Senators.

Council of Legislator».
Investigation Mr. Hoerring call

ed together a council of some of tne most 
prominent members of the Danish parlia
ment and & number of prominent business 
men of Copenhagen. Among tne latter was 
C. W. Hagerman, a former resident of tne 
United State* and an old friend or Mr. 
Rogers. Hagerman impressed upon tne 
Council the strength of Mr. Rogers’ claim, 
and vt was accordingly decided to give 
Kogeftf permission to act In the matter as 
the representative of the Daman Govern
ment, but without any billet to tnat effect. 

The War Stopped Things.
Then Mr. Rogers, it is asserted, went 

ahead with the negotiations mi the break
ing out of the Spanish war stopped them. 
But in the early part of lsw captain 
Christmas was approached by a syndicate 
of Germans, who asked him to use nis in
fluence in Copenhagen to obtain from the 
Danish Government a contract with Ger
many by which, tbe latter could purchase 
the Island of St. John. Captain Christ mas 
asserted that this would be next to impos
sible. The United States would neither al
low Denmark to sew the island to a for
eign power, nor would it allow Germany to 
purchase It, because of the Monroe doctrine. 
He then laid the matter before nis Gov
ernment, the outcome being tnat tne per
mission was denied on diplomatic ground* 
the Danish Government recognizing tnat 
should any such complications anse, tne 
sale of the Islands to the united states 
would be next to impossible. This led to 
Captain Christmas coming to America as 
the authorised agent of the Danish Govern
ment for the sale of the islands.

The Price Was *4,000,000 
Meantime, Secretary White at London 

was sent to Denmark and found tne islands 
could be bought for $4,000,000, and so re
ported to Washington.

Continuing the story The Times says : 
“On Captain Christmas' arrival in New 
York he at once mailed Ms letter ot intro
duction to Mr. Rogers, and was requested 
by the latter to meet Mm an Ms ornqe m 
the Standard OH Rulldtng at 10 o clock the 
next day. During tbe interview tnat fol
lowed, Captain Christmas says in ms re
port, that he was astounded to near Mr. 
Rogers say that it was only thru ms good 
will and offices that be (Christmas) coma 
hope to do anything toward the fulfilment 
of his mission. Captain Christmas states 
that Rogers told Mm that he controlled tne 
votes of twenty-six Senators of the united 
States, who were at all times ready ana 
willing to obey any order given them by 
the Standard Oil Company.

Rogers Pat Up » Demand.
“Mr. Rogers demanded from captain 

Christmas a contract showing that tbe 
Danish Government would pay to Mm 
(Rogers) 10 per cent, of the pnee agreed 
upon. Captain Christmas refused to enter 
Into any negotiations with Rogers. Mr. 
Rogers said it was Ms tèrms or nothing, 
and that thereafter all negotiations would 
be made for Mm by bla representative, 
Mels Grom."

It is asserted that the next day (iron 
called on Christmas and stud : ‘ The word
of the Standard Oil Company is law, make 
no mistake about that. They will permit 
no one but themselves to sell the Danish 
West Indian Islands, if the deal is not 
consummated thru them, it will not ne 
consummated at all, rest assured ot that. 
You are wasting your time and tne time 
and money of the Danish Government. 
Turn everything over to Rogers, agree to 
bla terms, or give up hope or ever accom
plishing the task for which you nave come 
here.”

pper Lake 
Service

i!■The Sterling
The Sterling—built like n watch— Ms nil 

the high finish and delicacy of the best 
American design.

You con get no design like It in Canada.
And yet it is a real Canadian bicycle, 

owned by a Canadian company, with Cana
dian capital.

It has the local guarantee.
Call on us and let us show It to yon.

V,
// I ['•/a

I
W rocnclng May 1st. Steamship. “At- 

hertd,"- “Athabasca” and “Manitoba" will 
leave Owen Sound Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 1.H0 p.m., after arrival of 
Express leaving Toronto at 8.25 Am.

Commencing May 10th, Upper Lake 
Steamships will leave Owen Sound at S» 
- m. on arrival of 8.S. Express, due "to 

ave Toronto at 1.30 p.m. on Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Satnrdgya.

Connection will he made at Sault St. 
Marie and Port Arthur and Fort William 
for all points west.

Coii I

s.Aftef- * Snap.
I ï34 Kins Street West. I

in

You
* . A. n. NOTWIAN. 

Assistant General Passenger Agent 
1 King-street East, Toronto. *

k,

YI Newfoundland.Fine Finish. I The Swift Tribune1
Fentherstone bicycles ate National wheel*, 

locally-guaranteed everywhere In Canada.
Everybody who rides the Featherstone 

recommends it.

The Tribune Bicycles, with two-point 
hold the world's record, over a

After • Chicago BoariThe quickest, safest and best pistes», 
and freight route to .11 parts at New
foundland Is ,!»

hearings, 
mile a minute.

TribuneThe complete line covers the 
Roadsters nt *50,the Blue Streak Roadsters 
at $66. the 30-Inch Light Roadster at ?<(•>. 
the Racer at $70, the Bevel Gear Cbalnloss 
at $85.

In a very short time It has built up a 
large sole in the Northwest.

In Ontario It will build as large and 
popular a sale as It has there.

The cost of Featherstone locally-guar
anteed models are $35, $45 and $50. Get 
the catalogue.

That string’s the local guarantee-
See you get it with your wheel- It’ll mean a saving if 

there’s a need, for your wheel repairs ’ll be done lo ally under 
th*e National guarantee.

We’ll be glad to see you- Call and see the locally- 
guaranteed Nationals. We’ll make you welcome-

Even if you don’t buy, you’ll have learned about the * best 
thing ever” in bicycles.

Come anyhow.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hours at Sea. rmMu Market 

erica Mai 
Local Gran 
Stack—Sot*

STEAMER BRUCH leaves North Sid- 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on .arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Baaqna with the

Every Tribune has the inestimably valu
able local guarantee, which means "‘local 
repairs."I

t34 King Street West. NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train» leave SL John’s, NBA, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. expresa at North Sldaey every 
Tuesday, Thursday aad Saturday morning 

Through ticket! leaned, and freight rates 
quoted nt all stations on the I.C.R., C.F.B., 
G. T. R. and D. A. B.

R. G. REID
■t John's, NBA

Uverpool wh 
«lined to Y 
wheat declined 
10 to 90 centimi 

Chicago grain

i

• xP
k

k closed on aecoui 
Other Un1 day.

taoMned higher.
Wheat receipt! 

000 cental», tad 
Corn same time 

Rradsuvet rep 
bushels *n the 
wheat for the i 
decreased 3,40b, 
and sflaet Inert» 
decreased 3,031, 
and oats tncreai 

Stocka of wilt 
127,000 cental», 
at maize 223,000 

PWllowtag are 
and provisions I 
aacka; wheat, 1, 
00» centals; ba 
76W boxes; *o

I I II Pennants" White Star Line.Worth While

II
i The Pennant wheel* are sold nt* $35 and 

«40.
I

The XX. Century Bicycle contains the 
best possible construction, obtainable In a 
wheel.

The price of $45 la the lowest possible 
price at which such a wheel as the XX. 
Century may be sold.

The frame construction consists of rein
forced flush joints, finished In maroon, 
with all parts nlckelled.

The local guarantee goes with the wheel. 
No hotter proof of its high-grade could be 
found. Look at It. It is "worth while."

34 King Street West.

United States and Royal Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens

town.
They are locally guaranteed. They have 

ball-retainer* In all parts, flnsh joints, one- 
piece cranks, detachable sprockets,, nnd the 
high-grade construction found In good 
wheels.

The highest satisfaction may be obtained 
from Pennant modela. We would like to 
show them to you.

34 King Street West.

the narrowestThe two Stearns Roadster models have
, 0f the standard road wheels found on the market.

A greater pedal pressure may be exerted, because of the 
directness of the action which results from narrow tread .‘on-
StnlBesldes Stearns mode!* nre locaflly-gunranteed National 
wheels, and the local guarantee Is often of even more Import
ance in ease of accident than the narrow tread. *

Price of Stearns’Roadsters, $50.

April 25,
...May i 
,..May 18, T a.m. 
...May 23, 12 noor 

May 30, 12 nooa

12 neon 
12 nooa

treads Teutonic ..
Germanic ..
Oceanic ....
Teutonic ...
Germanic ..

The White Star steamers connect with 
the "Castle" and "Union” Uns stesmsi* 
to Cape Town.

Superior second saloon on the Ocstole 
*nd Teutonic.

#

i
i .<«•$»101 Yonge Street. 2000 pkga. ; cbeei 

western, steam, 
Mode. 1120 tons

Leading
Following are 

portant wheat t

Chicago ., ...C 
New Xork ....$ 
Milwaukee ... < 
tit. Louis .... i
Toledo.............. 1
Detroit, red.. i 
Detroit, white, i 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 
Duluth, No. 1

hard .............. 1
Minneapolis No.

1 Northern., i 
Minneapolis No. 

1 hard „...

GRAIN

t
ipply-to CHil 
Ontario. 8 Klaf-

For further information a 
A. PIFON, Gen. Agent for 
street E-, Toronto.voit fti-

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COMPANY
Royal Mall Steamers.

LIVERPOOL SERTI CBThe National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited,
34 KING STREET WEST. 3 QUEEN STREET EAST.

MONTREAL

•Lake Megan tie, May 4. 1st Cabin, *53

Lake Superior, May 11, 1st Cabin, $52.60 
to $66.

I

Ontario, May 18, 1st Cabin, «62.50Lake

Steerage to London, «22. $23.
•No cattle carried.

MONTREAL-BRISTOL SERVICE. 
Memndn May 3. no passenger» canted. 
Degama. May 10. no passengers cameo. 
Yola. May 17. 1st Cablh, $45and $50. 
Etolia, May 24, 1st Cabin. $45 and $50.

Special first and second class rail rates 
from all pointa to Montreal, Que. Lowest 
thru rates quoted to Paris Exhibition and 
all Continental pointa. Rates sod smiling 
fists sent on application. For freight sno 
passenger rates apply to

Fleur—Ontario 
«3.65; straight i 
garlan patenta, 
$8.50, all on tillSALE OF LOTS EARNSCLIFFE,’OTTAWA.NATIONAL TRUSTNO RESERVATION ALLOWED.

Wheat—Qatar 
86%c north antAt “ Balmy Beach ’’ and 

“ Kew Beach.”
Archbishops of Canterbury nnd 

York Give a Decision Import
ant to Churchmen.

north and west<Sale of Furniture. Library, &c., of 
Late Right Honorable Sir 

John A. flacdonald.

Toronto, and N
5. J. Sharp, 3#.tern

80 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.
London, May 1.—The Archbishops of Can- 

terbury and York have rendered judgment 
on the subject of the reservation of ihe 
sacrament. They said they were obliged to 
decide tha/t the Church of England did not 
allow reservation 4n any form, and -those 
believing that it ought to be permitted, 
while justified In endeavoring to get the 
law altered, were not Justified In practis
ing reservation until the law was changed.

The term "reservation of the sacrament" 
means the 
eucharistie

Oats—White 
28c east.

Barley—Q 
feed barley, 36

Rye—Quoted a 
He east.

Bran—City ml 
aborts at $17.50

Buckwheat—I 
west.

Com—Canadle 
47c on track be

Oatmeal—Quo 
83.30 by the b 
la car lota.

Peas—Quoted 
, Immediate ship

We offer for sale a number of excellent 
building lots, prices for which range from 
85 to $10 per foot according to location.

No money down required front purchasers 
proposing to build a summer or permanent
rCSl<,enLADVANTAGE8 OFFERED.

Street cars run right to yonr own door 
In twentv-tive minutes front Church-street.

Good, fresh nir on account of the high 
elevation of the properties above the lake- 

Trees of all kinds oil every lot.
The right to use "Balmy Beach" Park. 
Excellent facilities for boating, bathing.

Company, Limited.
. $1,000,000
$250,000

note

Atlantic Transport Line,The household furniture, pictures, etc.,CAPITAL.......
RESERVE

à
of the late Right Hou. Sir John A. Mac
donald will be sold by public auction at 
••Kornscliffe,” Ottawa, on Tuesday, the 
15th day of May next, and following day», 
commencing at 10 a.m. The late Sir John's ' MARQUETTE
library will also be sold after the furnl- MES ABA .........
tore unless previously disponed of en bloc, i MANITOU ••••
The furniture, etc., may be viewed day MENOMINEE ....................
before sale from 10 n.m. to 6 p.m. For All modern steamer», luxuriously , 
further particulars and catalogue, apply to i with every convenience, ah »■***• the undersigned. .13 foeated amidships on upper decks First
W. H. LEWIS. Auctioneer, etc., Ottawa. cabin passengers carried f

4» t“ on!^tr«“‘T^nro”

Then Christmas Was Indignant.
Captain Christmas, it 1» alleged, was so 

Indignant nt this preposterous demand 
that he refuFed to continue their inter
view and went at once to Washington, 
where he presented his credentials to sec
retary Hay, and related to him the inter
viewa he had had with Rogers and Gron. 
Secretary Hay was equally indignant when 
he heard what tbe Danish agent had to say.

It was after this that Captain Christmas 
asserts that all negotiations with Mr. 
Roger» were broken off.

An attempt, says The 'rimes, was made 
to interview Mr. Rogers on the subject, 
but he refused to be seen.

NEW YORK-LONDO».

...............\XA
Sjj$, •

rooms

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT

preservation of some ot tbe 
element’s, especially the bread 

for adoration and for use with the tick 
or with prisoners.

Limited,J. W. FLAVELLE, Esq., Managing Director The Wm. Davies Company,
Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.

VICE PRESIDENTS
A. E. AMES, Esq., of Messrs. A. E. Ame» & Co., Second Vice-President imperial 

Life Assurance Company, First Vice-l’reslfient Toronto Board of Trade.
E. R. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Loan and 

Savings Company.

etc.
further particulars and terms of pny- 
««rsia, to Messrs. BEATY. SNOW, 

NASMITH, Confederation Life
For

ment apply to Messrs. BEATY', SNOW, 
SMITH &
Chambers, No. 8 Rlchmond-street east, To
ronto, Ont. 135

In the Police Court.
A gang of six West End youths appeared 

in the Police Court yesterday, charged 
with disorderly conduct. They were Mar
tin Purtle, Charles McCarthy, William 
O’Hara, John Albert, Allen O’Hanley ami 
William McCoy. They created a distur
bance at the corner of Front and Bathurst- 
Htrecta last Friday night. They were each 
fined $10 aud costs or 30 days. All but 
O'Hara went down.

Emma Coleman, a middle-aged woman, 
was sent to jail for two months for steal
ing a skirt from Mrs. Elizabeth Robinson, 
214 Munro-street, who bad befriended her 
and taken her In off .the street.

C. M. Macdonald was acquitted of a 
Charge of committing an aggravated assault 
on William McNichols, a. 17-year-old boy.

The charge» of receiving agaliist Bernard 
Enusnesky, W. Lunenfeldt and S. Muldoun, 
arising from the thefts from the Smith 
Wool Stock Company, were adjourned til* 
to-morrow.

James Wilson was arrested on Monday 
for being drunk. In court Deputy Chief 
Stuart stated that the officer found a re
volver on him and in all probability he 
would have taken his life. A fine of *1<) 
nnd costs or 30 days was Imposed on the 
prisoner.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
I

Special Notice. j
“LUCANIA"IMPERIAL 

I TRUSTS GO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHUR.H STREET.
Capital

Steamer LAKESIDEThe Fnt Stock Show.
Mr. A. P. Westervelt, secretary of the 

Fat Stocl: Show, says that tbe sub-commit
tee has selected a site in the Haymarket. 
Guelph, as most suitable, as It is close to 

City Hall and has railway connections. 
The Guelph Council will meet to-aay to 
consider It. The Fat Stock Show does not 
meet until the second week of December.

Mr. Westervelt has gone to Chatham in 
connection wlth the shipment of a car load 
of thorobred stock to the Northwest, 
includes a half a dozen horse®, a few pigs 
and cattle, mostly

B. M. BRITTON, ESQ., Q.C., M.P. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, ESQ.
A. E. KEMP, ESQ.
G. H. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
E. W. COX, ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ.
H. H. FUDGER, ESQ.

HCN. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON.
HON. GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATES, ESQ.
ROBERT KILGOUR, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.C.
W. E. H. MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

Authorized to accept and execute trusts of every description and to act in any 
of the following capacities : *

TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN,
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR, GENERAL AGENT.

8T. LA

Receipt» of 
800 biuiheki of 
•tnnv and 150 

Wheat—One 
one load of sn 

On ta- 200 but 
Ha.v steady ; 

per ton.
Straw—One I- 
Dreesed Hog 

ff-75 per cwt 
William Hwr 

■or* at above 
Butter and Ï 

Hons given to 
Potatoes— pri 

Ca riotsw.
Oral

Wheat, whlt<
* red,

M _ fife.
" goose 

Oat*, bush, 
«artoy. bush.

bush . 
Pea*, hush . 

-Buckwheat. 
"•r and St 

Hay, per ton 
Way. mixed. 
£frnw. sheaf. 
Straw, loose. 

°*1rr Prod u 
2ntter, lb. rr, 
**?”. new lai 

Poultry-. 
Chicken*, per 
Turkeys, p,r 

and X 
Apple*, per 1 
Potatoes, per 
Cabbage, per
Itolfuis, per \
Beet*, per hi
Turnip*, per 
£*Tror*. per ! 
Par*nlpe, per 

Meat- 
5f‘ef4 foreqm
P^f. hindou
Iftob, per lb 
Hutton, can 
Jriil, carcast. 
S*1»* lamb ; 
Diwwed liogs,

►arm PR

H*^r. baled, car

awmm
52 » y fiCn10”- c,r 1

SS I»oe I larva r,
*i 73 I 2u,ter. cream-

I new
St, Toronw ■ Honey, per ità

5.S.leaves wnarf, foot Yonge-etreet, cast side, 
tally, nt 3.15 p.m., for St. Catharines, con
necting with G.T.R.. nt Port Dalhousle 
for points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls. Buffalo nnd all points east.

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of
fices. For Information os to freight,' tele
phone Wharf. 2555.

from New York

Saturday, May
Tickets and Information from

the

A. F. WEBSTER,
$400,000It North-E^Oonrar Kins and

Steamer White Starlfers.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEFor F(ire Sufferer*. INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITEDEstates managed. Rents, dividends, coupons and other income collected on com
mission.

Bonds and Stock Certificates countersigned and Issued.
Money received In trust for safe Investment In legally authorized trustee securl-

The City Treasurer acknowledges receipt 
subscriptions tor me reef the tollowl 

lief of the Ottawa and Hull fire sufferers : 
Resident of Denieon-square,
Dyson, $1; George Blackburn, $1; J nngie, 
jr., $1; W Bronnand, $1; James Anstey, buc: 
Ernest Gordon, 5uc; T Biackburu, we; c 
Weatherill, 5<>e; E Robertson, 50c; Judge 
Moraon, «5; Employes M Langmuir Com
pany, $25: N. 1. S., $1; A tiymputnizer, 50e; 
John Rosa Robertson, M l’., $lisi; Toronto 
Conservative Club, $5; caasels, So® A Co.. 
$2U; Misa Duffin, $L

(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTORS »

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J, D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

Î2.Ï0; J T Has been entirely refitted, both Inside and 
out, for the coming aenwn. and will ply 
between Toronto, Lome 1‘ark nnd Oakville, 
commencing about May 15.

For rates and full information regarding 
Sunday School, society, employes and other 
excursions, apply to C. <1. ARMS, ofilec 
Geddes* A\ barf, foot of Yonge-street west 
side. ’Phone 8306.

Hundreds of students throughout the 
country are at present studying with all 
the energy and diligence they possess for 
the coming exams. Many of these find the

tie»;
The Company nets as Agent fpr TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, 

others having estates to manage or funds to Invest,
GUARDIANS and

SAILINGS:

Apr.-f............
May là:::::::........*■*&*$££

R, M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner ^ 

and Adel aide-streets.

Before Magistrate Elite.
When Gordon Macdonald called at the 

Police Station yesterday to obtain a hack 
license, lie wan promptly taken Into 
Jody. County Constable Burns wanted 
him to answer a charge of assaulting Wm 

Boston Excursion. May 25. Oakley during g lacrosse match at the
Don’t forget the date of the popular ex- Roscdalc athletic grounds last summer, 

eiirsion—Suspensnlon- Bridge and Buffalo to Macdonald wan taken before County Magls- 
Bonton and return—only $10.00 for round Irate Ellis and fined $1 and costs for the 
trip. Tickets good going on above date, assault.
and return up to and Including June 4th. A,,, v,prs. an old man. was also 

•j-hls will be the trip of the season, and In 1111,1(1 $1 and costs for using Insulting Inn
over the popular West Shore Railroad. | e towards Mrs. W. J. Bedford. Both 

4sk nearest West Shore ticket agent, or parties live In Brncompile and the trfinble 
write If. Parry, general agent, Buffalo, arose over the right to use a pump, 
for further Information.

Solicitors specially retained to do all legal work in connection 
with business which they bring to the Company.liil Ylce-Prealdcnt St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

BIB SANDFOBD FLEMING, C. K., K. U.
M. G.

HDSriter®C°TT' E8<l'■ In,Ur*a-e Lt,der ! OFFICE OF THE............

A. 8. IRVING. Esq., Director Ontario Bank.
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEÏ, Esq.. Vlce-Presl.

dent Queen City insurance Company.
H M PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

■ Electric Light Company 
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. 14., London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trxs- 
tee Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed 
4 per cent, pe 
yearly; If left 
per cent, per annnm.

Government. Mnnlcipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4V> per cent, per annum.

Head Office—Cor. King and Victoria Sts.. Toronto.
W. T. WHITE, Manager.3Correspondence Invited.

jtëfoXoîoIcÇoîesi

7ÏP Str.GardenCityHOTEL FOR SALE.OUR LINE’AMERICAN
kew TtJSSJSSSSJ®#1- 

Nstw Paul*. : •.•mStIiP' 5,-

St. Loul*........May 23 »t. l^oui*
KBD «TAI*NFW YOR’t-ANTWERP-TA*18’ 

Ever, ^^ttrnlaSV ®

Thùd1**»»*Li’I”oNMR"'vAVl,GATIO^

p,voadway,BNAebI(Y«^UMBEBLAIID, 
General

72 Yonge street,

H The executors of the estate of the late 
Margaret E. Hewitt offer for 
License and good will (together with certain 
furniture and fixtures) of the hotel bn*i- 
neas heretofore carried on in what is known 
a* the Hewitt House, situate at the corner 
of Queen and I'eter-strcets, Toronto.

The purchaser must be willing to take 
over tbe stock In trade at invoice price*, 
and must also take a lease of the building 
and premises for a term of years.

............38 YONGE STREETsale the
Telephone No. 270.

Societies, Sunday Schools, Employes, etc., 
desiring information In reference to latos, 
rates aud places for their annual excar- 

i sions can obtain the same by applying at 
' the above number.
! The Garden City will commence her sea
son on May 17th.

k\

Osgoode Hall Lawn Tennis
Water Color Drawing* by Auction. At a meeting- of the Osgoode Hall Lawn 

An Interesting collection of liighl.v-flniRh- j Tennis Club the folowlm? officers were 
ed works of art will be sold by auction to- elected for the present season: Hon. presl-

Towns- dent. Z. A. Lash, Q.C.; president, Sidney 
T. Medd: vice-president. M. C. Cameron; 
*ec.-tremsurer, Walter A. Sadler; captain, 
W. B. Scott; committee, Jordan, Barton, 
and Richardson. The club are getting 
their court* in condition, nnd hope to 
have everything in running order at a very 

All those intend!

Club.
strain on their nervous system more than 
they can stand. They are restless, easily 
excited, can’t sleep well, lose their appe
tite and become pale, thin and run-down.

Those who are in such a condition as this 
can have strong nerves, sound sleep, good 
appetite and robust health by using Mil- 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills.

They make the brain bright and clear 
and keep students in splendid shape men
tally ana physically.

Mr. E. F. Cleoracy, York St., Lunenburg, 
N.S., gives his experience with this remedy 
as follows :—“I am a student, and while 
studying hard got so nervous and run down 
in health that F had to lay my books aside 
for a time.

“One day a friend said to me ‘why 
don’t you try a box of Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve PiHs, they'll soon fix you up all right. '

“ I took the good advice given me and 
started using the pills. The results ex
ceeded all my expectations. One box and 
a half made me feel like my old self, and I 
can study for hours at a time now with a 
clear brain and not have any symptoms of 
nervousness or be the least fitigued."

on money deposited at 
r annum compounded half- 
for three years or over, 4%

r5Tl
Gives perfect satisfaction.

J® «now CIA.!!aour°ice is^from offer should state the amount ot rent the
Lake %mcw £peclall> prepared for home party is willing to pay, in addition to the
mît’ nno* oblieLr<UreCt°d courte The for this year will be paid for
?5 lbs costs tic‘pc™da>, 20 lbs., 7c; 50 lbs., Jv the estate. Possession given tmmertlate-
I0e ft.iiv tieilverv J l>'- ferma cash or approved sectirty. tne

Get onr circular before making yonr sea- highest or any offer will not necessarily doJ. r' ,rr„nAments accepted, lenders will be received on or
aou a arrangements. lefore Monday, 7th May, and they should

be addressed to tbe Executors m. e. 
Hewitt estate. Room 5U3, Temple Build
ing, Toronto.

Dated till* first day of May. itiuo. 
GEORGE A. KENUSTUX

Solicitor for the executor».

day at the salesroom* of O. J. 
end & Co. Sale will commence at 2.30 p.m. 
eharp.

Each THOS. NIHAN,
Manager.

BOOK TICKETS.J. 8. LOCK IE. Manager.135HAERING COMPLETELY RESTORED ng to join 
kindly eom-

enrly date.
^ „ . the club for this season will

Catarrh Censed the Deafness, bnt nuinleate with the secretary, W. A. Sad- 
Jaimnene Catarrh Care Cured the 1er, room T«8, Canada Life Building.
Catarrh,* Allayed all Inflammation 
and Restored the Hearing After 
Pliyulclnn* in Toronto and Winni
peg Failed.

- Mr. D. N. Spencer, 11 Cool mil ne-avenue,
Toronto, writes: ‘For over twelve years I 
bave suffered from catarrh, white, in spite 
of doctoring with specialists In Toronto and 
Winnipeg, became worse, until finally my 
hearing became much affected. About n 
year ago I procured a sample of Japanese 
Catarrh Cure, afterward# used in all four 
bottles: since I have been completely free 

ÿ. from catarrh,and my bearing h.is altogether 
^ returned. I can qbeerfully aud conscien

tiously recommend It.” All ‘druggists, 50 
*GUts. Write for book on Catarrh and Deaf- 

-, free. Griffiths nnd Macpberson Co., 
nited, 121 Church-street, Toronto*

HAMILTON..................... $5.00.
ST. CATHARINES . . . *5.00.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
72 Vooge St., Toronto.

Robert Cochran
Belle Ewart Ice Co., 

head Office 16 Melinda St. Tel». 1947. 2933
Look tzr yellow waggons.

<Mcmber of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought aud sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 31G. ed

135136Sonlanjge* Canal Open.
Cascades Point, Que., May 1.—Tbe Sou

ls nges Canal I* now ready for navigrw’on. 
Water was let thru the full length thl* 
morning, and everything 1* now ready to 
pass vessels drawing 14 feet or .over. Elec
tric lights were turned on last evening 
for the first time, and tho the wind was 
high the effect was magnificent, making 
ft almost atm bright a* day. It will be just 
ns easy and safe to use tbe canal by night 
as by day.

Grain Elevator Burned.
Marietta. Ohio. May 1.—The Phoenix 

Flouring Mill and grain elevator, burned 
to the ground to-day. Loss $100,000: In
surance $30,000

LINESTO ENCLAND-southampton
$110 00 2d cabin $ » £ 
100 00 - 
107 50 
80 00 
7» 75 
92 78 
100 00 
or. oo

102 75 
79 75

1 The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was n popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient /iir seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man It 1* difficult to dislodge mm. Me 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that n valiant friend to do name 
for him with the unseen foe Is Farmelce s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

commercial traveler. Belle- 
Some years ago 1 used Dr.

S. Ackerman, 
fille, writes:
Thomas" Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure 
summer 
and

May S KAISER WM. DER GROSSE.lft Cabin

FRIEDRICH .. ..
Tuesday
Wednesday, May 0 NEW ÏOltK 
Thursday,
Thursday,
Saturday,
Tuesday.

Postmaster Ingram Reinstated,
St. Thomas. Ont., May 1.—William In

gram. postmaster at St. Thomas, who was 
suspended by the Government some four 
months ago. to-day received notice of his 
reinstatement.

Vice President end General Manager Mac
Kinnon of the Boston & Maine Railway, 
who has been visiting in the city for a 
few days, left for his home yesterday.

65
May 10 KAISER 
May 10, FRIED DER GROSSE ..
May 12. PATRICIA .......................

May 15. LAI1N ...................................
May Hi ST. FAIT..................................

I, I was the whole of one 
unable to move wlthont crutches, 

every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex Wednesday 
posed to all kinds of weather, but hare Ttmrsrtnr,1 
never been troubled with rhcnmntlsm since. Thurtdn'v, 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Haturdavi 
Oil on band, and I always recommend it * **
to others, os It did so much for me. ed

... .... PAUL ...................................
May 17. MAIN ............................................
May 17. COLUMBIA •••• •:,.............
May Iff, GRAF WALDERShh .. - __
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge

x if.

1 V
M

\

0*3

With Few Options \

Tbe Scotsman Is a good, thoroughly-tested, fine-looking, 
well-finished, high-grade bicycle.

But the price is $40 only.
The desire la to sell a good wheel et the lowest possible 

price at which a good wheel may be sold.
Therefore, all costly options are avoided In the Scotsman, 

and everything about them is designed with a view to utility.
A rider can get everything he really needs among the 

Scotsman options—and the local guarantee.
All for $40. Only $40.

84 King St. West. 8 Queen St Bast. \

i e
Even Tempering i

When tempering gearing. It warps out of 
Shape. . The bevel gears of the < ohimbla 
Chalnless are made so that the ahrfivknçe 
In tempering la evenly distributed over the ' The result is that tbe tempered

Is even nnff per-gesr.
Columbia Chalnless gear 
feet in outline.

This elves the Columbia Chalnless a sn- 
periative goodness among all chalnless 
wheels.

with It the National localAnd you get 
guarantee. 1

191 Yonge Street.

w

More Reliable Than Gold Mines.
Fire insurance Is so profitable an enter

prise and fire insurance companies arc all 
paying their shareholders such splendid 
dividends that Investors are likely to take 
the opportunity offered by the sale of two 
hundred thousand dollar* of the VictoVla- 
Montreal Fire lnsuriuice Co.'s stock at par, 
to put their money In a business that pays 
so handsomely. Though only formed in 
May last, the company is already doing a 
fine business, and lias the best possible 
prospects for the future. Its directors 
consist of very prominent nnd successful 
business men, ns a glance at the list will 
show. The present shareholders nre large
ly drawn from business men In all parts of 
Canada, which is a great advantage to the 
company, both on account of tnelr luflu- 
t’jnce and because of the business they con
trol. With a large cash capital, a strong 
directorate, a superior class of sharehold
ers and a good business already established. 
It would seem as If the shares of the Vic
toria-Mont real offered splendid opportuni
ties for profitable investment.

Fry Was a Belleville Boy.
Belleville, May 1.—Ernest Fry, late of 

the 15th Battalion, who was killed in ac
tion at Israel’s Voort last Wednesday, was 
a son of George Fry of this city. Ho was 
22 years of age and was a student at Al
bert College.

Students’ Nerves
Are invigorated and their brain 

kept bright by using Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

J

Four Point Head i.

The E & D. four-point bearings In the head are bo made 
that the strain from the fork la distributed over double the
nnmber^nf ball* ofThe°loadft’he wearing qualities

of the head parts are greatly Increased.
When the E. &. D. reinforcement of the crown Is consid

ered In connection with the four-point bearing» In the head, it 
will be seen that the E. & D. construction Is nearly perfec
tionE. & D. National locally-guaranteed bicycles, with - fonr- 
polnt bearings In all parts, cost $60 for road models and $iu 
for special models, with gear-case.

8 Queen- it. Enat.84 Klnv-St. Went.

ÿ
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Toronto Mortgage.. 86 
Bales at 11.30 a.m. : ImMrtal Bank,

uo,d« 25i. m
Saks at 1 p.m. : C'.P.H., 26 at 

28 at 166%; Carter-Orume, 15 at I«%,■ *> 
at 101%, 80 at 101%; Vtrtne, 800 *t lL<% 
800 at 115, BOO at 116%, 500 at 118%, «*>
“saiwh'at 3.80 p.m. : Imperial Bank, 5 at 

214%; Toronto (Jouerai Trusts 3 aft 1«, 
Northwest Land, pref., 10 at 52; C.t*.K•» 
25 at 05%; Cable, 60 at 166%; Richelieu, ■» 
at 10#1; Carter-Creme, 10 at 101%; UjjMen 
Star, duo, 500 at 6%; virtue, 2000 at H2%.

WE ST. ISIS MIS. 78

Sugar, Missouri Pacific and Pennsyl
vania Active-

whole Was Doll, theMerltet on the
Activity Coming Only In Spurtr

VirtueToronto Railway and 
Higher—Local Money Rates—For- 

elgn Exchange—Note».

Montreal Stocke.

,rs“a.a5â!s
Hallway, 266% and 263%; Montreal (new;, 
245 and 240; Halltax Hallway, 9(, and 1)5, 
Toronto Railway, 90% and 90; St. John Ky., 
120 offered; Twin City, 64% and 64; Mont
real Gas 183% and 182%; Hoynl Electric. 
108% and 108%; Montreal Tel., 170 and 164; 
Beil Telephone, 185 and !T7; liomimon 
Coal, 46 and 43%; do., prof-, U6 offered, 
Montreal Cotton, 148 and 142; Canada Cot
ton 80 and 76; Merchant»' Cotton 140 and 
132; Dominion Cotton, 101 and 99%; War 
Eagle. 148% and 145; Montreal-Looddn, 32 
and 30; Payne, 122 and 119%; Republic MB 

104; Vtrtne, 116 and 115; Bank of 
Montreal, 270 and 262; Molaona Bank, lto 
naked; Merchants' Bank, 182 asked; -Nova 
Scotia, 225 and 220; Commerce, .150 and 
149%; Inter. Coal, So and 37; do prêt., 
100 and 60; F.C.C.C., 22 asked; Dominion 
Coal bonds, 110 asked.

Morning suies : C.P.R., 500 «t *jp%.D'‘" 
luth, 325 at 5%; Cable, 25' at 1«5, io at 
104%; Montreal Railway, new,
66, 2 at 56 10 at 55, 25 at 54%; Toronto 
Hallway li at 96%, 25 at 9?, 25 at 97%. 
Montreal Gas 50 at 183; Col. Cotton, 25 at 
77: Hoyal, SO at 198%, 150at 19*.
108%: Vtrtne, 3000 at 111. 8000 at U3.(bay
er»), 250 at 112, 4000 at 110, 1000 at 111, 
2000 at 113 (buyer 30), 1500 at 112, 2000 at 
115. 1000 at 117, 5500 at 120. 500 at 119, 1000 
at llti, 500 at 118, 500 at 119.

Afternoon gales : C.P.R.. 100 at 9->%,
Duluth, 25 at 6%; Cable, 10 at 164%; Mont- 
real Railway, 126, 140 at 255, 25 at 255V., 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 98, 25 at 98%, 3U0 
at 90; Royal Electric, 25 at 108%; Virtue, 
1000 at 116% (buyer 30), 1000 at 114, 15,000 
at 120 (bnyer this year), 1500 at 114, 1000 
at 115 (buyer SO), 2000 at 114, 3500 at 115; 
Montreal-London, 2000 at 31. 500 at 30.

World Office,
Tutasday Evening, May l.

Canadian securities for the moist part con
tinued dull to-day, Virtue being an excep
tion. This. Oregon mlnfug leaue w»« b*u<ht 
very heavily in Montreal, where it sold up 
to 120 for time purchases. The close ia 
Montreal was 115 btd, Monday « final «HBire 
on that market having been 107% bid. The 
issue cloved at 112% old l0<-'"15r; rhe 
was on news of a good mill test 
mine. Other mining msues except Mont- 
real Loudon, were not dealt In. In*Janet 
•tock Is llrm on word of n sattsfactnry. 
smelter test of ore from Its Urcgon pro- 
perty.

and

e • •
Commercial Cable rose 1%^*^ yester-

cuperaUve'Tendency'oif^Montrea, buying.

week of 1899.

Notes by Cable.
Stock Exchange was closed 

acooont of the semi-annual set-The London 
to-day on
“îiülton gone out of Bank of England on 

balance to-day, £1)000.

On Wall Strfeet.
Business was so apathetic ÿ » 

to-day Id the stock market that Pttie c 
be derived to throw Ught on the towjMM 
or financial situation; prices as a rijie 
sllchtly higher, but about the only expia 
notion to be offered Is that room tr 
in stocks proved unable kfet them down.
In snite of one or two Incidents rattier n ,
favorable to values, and turned perforce to Kew York stocks,
thx long side In order to get the ra}"1’*** Thompson t Heron, 16 West King-Street, 
morament In prices to offer any dela tor report the following fluctuations on Wall- 
trndliht at aU. Sugar, altbo stilt hbrorblng ,treet to.,,,, „ foTlrfwa : 
a large proportion of attention; broam. Open. High. lav, Cloa»
comparatively quiescent and llthjtnd Am. Cdt. Oil .......... 86% 3(i%
range to n little ever three pointa. The Amer. Sugar Com.. 112% 113%
stock moved both above and below met Amer. Tobacco .... 103% 104
night. The failure of the Pennsylvania Am s & w. oom... 40 40%
directors to advance the semi-annual dm- Atchison com. 26% 26%
dend rate proved Ineffective to awaken the At<hleon. pref. 69% 70%
market from Its apathy. The most Positive Anaconda Cop.......... 46 46
assert lone have been made In the board B. R. T. .......... ......... 73 74%
room for many days that Pennsyhrsnla & O. com.............. 84
dividend rate was to be advanced and. there b. & O. 
bave been heavy operations on tie bun. chre. & 
side, based on these assertions. The slight r c c & st< L... til
weakness manifested by the stock on the Central Tobacco .. 80% 30%
announcement of the regular dividend c B & q.................... 125 125%
would be called fortitude In the market Gt Wt............... 13% 33^
were It not so unmistakably indiffèrent, M. & St. P.. 118% 110%
The presumable disappointment over tM pe(j. steel com...
Pennsylvania dividend,to!lowing the failure, Steel pref. .
of yesterday's rumors regarding the Mis- General Electric . 
souri Pacific dividend to be realized, had 
only the «lightest effect on the *rt°£J**
When the sma.ll bears had rather timidly 
offered down Pennsylvania to a fraction 
below last night, without bringing out any 
appreciable «ales, the whole market took 

Missouri Pacific rose

36
110% 112% 
103% 103% 
80 39%
26% 26% 
6U% 70% 
44% 45% 
72% 72% 
83% 84% 
84 84%
30 30%
61 61%

84%
84% S3 
30% 30%

pref.
Ohio

61%
30%30

125 125%
13% 13% 

IISV4 118% 
41% 41%42 42%

69% 69% 
137 137

Louis. & Nash........... 81% 82%
Misaouri Pacific ... 57% 59% 
M„ K. & T., pr.... 34% 85
Manhattan ................ 93% 93%
Met. St. By................. 157 157%
N. Y. Central .........133% 135
Nor. A W. carp......... 37% 38%
Ndr. * W. pref.
Nor, Pac. com,
Nor. Pac^pref.

60%
137 137
81% 82% 
57% 59% 
34% 34% 
92% 92% 

15.1% 153% 
133% 134% 

37% 88% 
-79%' 79%
m-n7% 

22%, 22% 
136% 136% 
108%. 103% 
82% 82% 

107% 108% 
69% 60% 
13% 13% 
5(1% 67% 
30 • 36% 
1»% 19% 

107% 107% 
81% 82 
70% - 70%

on a firmer tone.
nearly two point». . .. -^.a

closing was dull and heavy and= 
changes were mixed. The Ideal traction 
stocks, led by Metropolitan, showed rather 
acute depression on account of the judicial 
confirmation of the constitutionality of 
the franchise tax law. The Republic Iron 
and Steel stocks were forced down sharply 
on talk of a rupture of relations with other 
combinations in the steel trade. New York 
Air Brake dropped 15 pointa at the'open
ing, but later rallied 12. Long Island ad
vanced to 77%. compared with 67 on Satur
day, on the strength of pending legislation 
to authorize an Kami River connection be

lts system and the outside railroad

80 SO
57% 5814 
75% 75% 
22% 22% 

186% 187% 
103% 104 
32% 32% 

107% 108%

The
75 %

Out. A 
Penn. R. R. .
People’s Gas 
Pacific 
Rock Island 
Readin 
South.
South. Ry. pref.
Bouth. Pacific .
Texas Pacific............ 19% 19%
Third-avenue .. ... 107% 107%
Tenn. C. & 1............. 81% 82
U. 8. Leather, pr.. 71 
U. S. Leather com.. 13% 13%
U. S. Rubber oom. 30% 80% 
Union Pacific, com. 65% 56% 
Union Pacific, pr... 74% 76%
Wabash, pref............. 22% 28%
Western Union ... 82 82

Mall ..

g, 1st pref.. 50% 
tty. com.... 13%

60%
18%

56% 57%
38%36

tw 71a 13%13wo
New fYork rallied from yesterday's de

pression on hopes of a settlement of the 
threatened labor troubles. Small shipment 
of. gold, was announced to go by Thursday’s, 
French' steamer. The sterling exchange 
market was heavy and reacted a traction, 
but it Is generally expected that large 
shipments of gold will be made by next 
Saturday’s steamers.

The money market continues to work 
nklng. hons«LJLre

30% ' 30% 
55% ( 66%
74% 75 
22%, 28

8282

Cotton Markets.
New York. May 1.—Cotton—Spot dosed 

quiet; middling uplands. 9 13-16c; middling 
gulf. 10116c: sales, 8500 bales. ijfe
«50; ‘Jniyv 9.1*>: Aug., 9.31: Sept., 8.54; Oct., 

28; Nov., 8.12: Dec., 8.12; Jan., 8.11; Feb., 
13: March, 8.16.
New York. May 1.-Cotton—Futures clos

ed steady; May, 9.48: June, 9.41: July, 0.41; 
Aug., 9.24; Sept., &48: Oct ^23: Nov..8.07; 
Dec., 8.07; Jan., 8.08; Fëb., 8.10; March, 
«IÏ.

eosler and the foreign
in
eign èXfcttânge 
and 3 per dent.'

Ladenburg, Thai menu A Co. send the 
following to J. J. Dixon :

The stock market to-day was 
dull at times, and in the spurts 
the ramge of prices was very erratic. Sugar 
n-nd Missouri Padlflc ^hrnfshed r^ faige 
portion of the business, the last papjed 
showing rehewôd buying In the afternoon,
altbo the street was disappointed that no _-, * - Ha ■ s* A n A
dlvldknd whs declared yesterday» . Peimsyl- A IT AMtv Ai I ■ll
vanla lost sdmething after.lt wasanrao*mccd L« •MlllleiJ VL Vw
that only the regular, dividend had been1 

Long Island was more active 
to anticipation of the got-

ra? and.
60 ys.

exceedingly 
iff activity

declared, 
and advanced 
ernor’s signature to the bill, authorizing 
the construction of a Une ccevnectlng with 
the N.Y.C. Railway. Railroad stocks In 
general were strong. Tractlohs were sold 
on account of the Ford franchise bill. De
mand sterling, 4.88 to 4.88%.

Louisville & Nashville net earrtftigs for 
March show an Increase of $108.979. From 
July 1 the net increase la $1,378.000.

The tax on Metropolitan Traction under 
the Ford bill, deducting other taxe», will 
be $258,000. or about % of 1 per cent.

The regular half-yearly dividend of 2% 
per cent, was to-day declared on Pennsyl
vania Central.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King 8t West, Toronto,

Buy and Sell Investment Securltle 
on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchangee.

Act as agents for corporations In the Issue o 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a genet 
financial business 3o

i Members Toronto
Stock HxchangSi FRASÈRE. -

OSLER i HAMMOND
StockBrokers snd Financial AgentrThe Money Markets.

The local money market Is unchanged» 
Money on call 6 per cent.

The Bank of England discount rite Is 
4 nor cent. Open market discount rat*— 
holiday In London.

Money on call In New York. 2 to 2% per 
cent.

18 King St. West, Toronto, 
Dealers In Debentures. Stocka on London, Eng. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B 08LKR,

H. C. Hammond,
R A. Smith,

F. G. OSLEh
Foreign Exchange. 

Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds........ par
Monti Funds..If.9 dis 
Demand Stg... 
fiO Days Sight..
Cable Transfs .. 913-16

* —Rates In New York.—
Posted.

6. A. CASE,
Sellers. Counter 

par 18 to 1-4 
1-8 to 14 

10 to 10 1-8 
91-16 91-4 to93-8

10 101-8 to 10 1-4

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO»

to
. A 13-16

9

Actual. 
4.88 |4.88% to .... 
4.85 |4.S4% to ....

Demand, sterling ...I 
Sixty days' sight ..|

Parker & Co.Toronto Stocke.
1 p.m. 3.30 

Ask. Bid. Ask. 
260Montreal .

Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial ..
Dominion .
Standard
Hamilton ................... 190 188 190
Nova ScOtiS ............ 227 ... 227 ...
Trade»' ..................... 117% 118 117% 118
British America ... 118 111 110 111%
West. Assurance .. 152 145 152 146
Imperial Life ................ 147 ... 147
National Trust ............... 133 f... 133
Tor. Gen. Trusts............ 146% 147 146%

do., part, paid...........  141% ... 141%
Consumers' Gas ............
Montreal Gas .........184
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 65 
C N W L Co, pr... 63 52 53 51%
C P R Stock............ 95% 95% 95% 95%
Toronto. Elec. L... 131% 130% 132 130%
do. do. new................ 130 ... 130

General Electric ... 167 166 168 160%
do. pref..............................

London Elec. L.... 119
Com Cable do............
do. coup, bonds .. 
do. reg. bonds . ..

Doro. Telegraph ...
Bell Telephone ...
Richelieu A Ont....
Ham. Steamboat ..
Toronto Rail. .....
Londofti St. Ry...........
Halifax Tram. ....
Twin City Ry............
Luxfer Prism, pr...
Cycle & Motor .....
Carter Crtime...........
Dunlop Tire, pr....
Wrnr Engle ................

327
244 244 Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought ill Sold oi Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

. 162% ...
. 151 150 151
, 215 214% 215
. 266 262 266

162%

202

John Stark & Co.,
Steel Bikers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining Mid other stock, bought And sold

CD
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stam. Edward B. Freeland.

233 ... 213
182 184 182

65

R. W. TILT 8 CO., 
STOCKS.

1U7 ... 10Ï%
114 119 ns
105% 166% 166 
302% 103% 102% 
102% 108% 102% CRAIN and PROVISIONS328 128
175 175 Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.

Phone No. 8616. _____
PRIVATE WIRBS.

10SIÎ 109 108>A
86 86
96% 0914 98%
.. I SO ...

97 94
63% 65 (Kl

113 115 113*4
82 86 82

101% 102 101%
145 Ü7 145%
103 103 102
116 122 116
92 100 90
6% 6% 6% 

113% 113% 112% 
135 ... 185

95 ...

WILLIAM HARRIS
Dealer In Driesed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 

Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow » specialty.
Abattoir and ceW storage st Western Cat

tle Market. ^

1
101 111!

Republic .... 
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star .............
Virtue ..........................
Crow's Nest Coal.. 
Ham. Cataract .... 
Brit Can L & I.... 
Canada Landed .... 
Can Pet & W.C....
Can. S. & L..............
Central Ca». L. ... 
Dom S A Inr Soe.. 
Ham. Provident .. 
Huron & Erie .... 
do.. 20 

Imperial 
Landed Banking ..
London &• Can........
London Loan ...........
Manitoba Loan .... 
Ontario L & u....

do., 20 p.c..............
People's Loan .... 
Real Estate ,.

COLD STORAGE.
500.000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 

Improved air circulation. For Terms apply 
Office and Store, 38 Jarrla-etreet, St. Law
rence Market

WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2814.

R6

It may be only a trifling cold, but neglect 
lb and It will fasten Its fangs In your lungs, 
and you wHl soon be carried to an untimely 
grave. In this country we bare sudden 
changes and must expect to have coughs 
and colds. We cannot avoid them, but we 
can effect a cure by using Blckle's Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup, the medicine that has 
never been known to fall In curing coughs, 
colds, bronchitis and all affections of the 
throat, lungs and cheat.

£.*• r:
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I OTTAWA—
TS Oneen-at. 
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Toronto, May 2nd, 1900.

Navigation Co;
iS&5TfcSS>JS
mere, Rosseau andig.”1 Goods in Demand
duskoha Wharf Mom. 
ay and Saturday foe aS 1"S555wT12S5vSl
elands. Gregory, p??: :
s «ay. Harnesdale 1
termediate pointa. ’ l ort

'V'LTrs^i
*431* Klng entt tong* 1

District Passenger a»**. 8
. Toronto. 8 AWhtüæ

The great millinery month is here and your May needs 
well, profitably and promptly met in the stocks we have' gathered.

can be

:
1CHIFFONS Onr stock in chiffons is well sorted and more than large, especially 

in white and cream. Large consignment passes customs to-day or to-morrow. 1$

urje AND CHIFFONS- The stocks ire large in goffered and tacked nets 
and chiffons and include all popular colors.

m SILKS- Stock is equal to -the season—-that is saying much, and 
especially good in fawns and ihe pastel shades with any quantity of white aod cream.

FLOWERS- Stock thoroughly complete and assorted in all desirable ideas and 
novelties. . 'j -,

’ FEATHERS- Everything wanted is in stock.
A wonderful stock of ribbons in every color, shade and width.

!

ir Lake 
Service

ribbons

No end to the hats, shapes, styles, colors and favorites. Everything de-lilAto ^nd many opportunities.

We are ready to meet all buyers, all prices, all comers, all demands 
with well assorted stocks. Well assorted don’t mean one or two 
of a kind—it means enough.ay 1st. Steamships “ai. 

« an<l "Manitoba" will Tuesdays, Thursday, .nil 
? p.m., after arrival ot 
oronto at 8.25 a.m. ■ 

lay loth. Upper Lag. 
l"îT^,0wen Sound at 5uo 
nf. 8.8. Express, due to 

l.dti p.m. on Tuesday*, 
iturdays. vwi.-

be made at Sault ate 
Xrthur and Fort William

i

S. F. McKinnon & Company,
t

.. Limited.

Toronto.
:(="•

York and Wellington Streets.
it.

NOTWAN, 
leral Passenger Agent 
vet East, Toronto. *

and sold at $30 to $40 for. the bull, with 
one choice cow at $50.

Calves—Deliveries large—about. 200- with 
quality better than usual, considering the 
large number. Prices ranged from $2 to 
$10 each, the bulk selling at about $6 to $7.

Sheep-Deliveries light; prices firmer at 
$4 to $5 for ewes, and $3 to $4 per cwt. 
iot buck». / „ .

Lambs—Yearling lambs were firm, at $5 
to $6.75; picked lots ot ewes and wethers 
at $6.50 to $6.75 per cwt. !

Spring Lambs— Spring Iambi sold from 
$2.50 to $5 each.

Hogs—Deliveries, 1490. Best select bseon 
hogs, not less than 160 nor more tbanj200 
lbe. each, unfed and unwatered (off cars), 
sold at $6.25, thick fata $5.75, and lights 
$5.50 per cwt.

William Levack bought 140 cattle butch
ers' nud exporters; medium to good butch" 
ers' at $3.65 to $4, and picked lot» at $4.25 
to $4.35 per cwt., exporters st $4.30 to 
$4.50 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought about Are loads ot 
exporters—two' loads, averaging 1300 lba. 
each at $4.85; one load, 1290 lbs. each, at 
$4.62'%, with two more loads at $4.50 to 
$4.75 per cwt.

John Snell bought four lends of exporters, 
averaging 130 Oto 1400 lbs. each, at $4.80 
to $4.90, the latter price bring for choice 
heavy lots of picked cuttle. ;

W. H. Dean bought four loads of ex
portées, 1300 lbs., at $4.70, average price.

Crawford * Hnnntsett bought three load» 
of Stockers at $3.25 to $3.50; a few feeders, 
1000 to 1060 lba. each, at $3.75 to $8.80; one- 
load of botchers' at $3.95; one load butch
ers' at $3.05; one load tight shippers or 
picked butchers', of Choice quality, picked 
heifers and steers. 1070 lba. each, at $4.87tj; 
and sold three hutebera' cows, 1200 lbs. 
--icti, at $3.12% per cwt. ‘ •

Zeagman & Maybee bought 30 Stockers 
at $3.50 to $3.60 and several feeders, 900 
lbs. each, at $3.,0 per cwt.

T. Halllgasi bought one load mixed butch
ers', cows and steers, 1170 lbs. each, at 
$3.50 per

William
cattle, 1050 each, at $4.20; 18 cattle,980 lbs. 
each, at $3.90; 15 cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at 
$3.75, and 11 cattle, 1000 lbs. eacff.' St $4 
per cwt.

140 12Chickens, Pper pair ................ 0 50

lundland. 75

John H. Skeaos & Co., 88 East Front- 
atrect, wholesale commission merchants, 
quote the wholesale produce market as 
follows:
Buttçr, creamery, lbs. ...
Butter, choice dairy, lbs... 0 14 
Butter, choice, large rolls.. 0 12 
Eggs, new laid ...
Chickens, per pair
Turkeys, dry, picked ......... 0 14
Honey, ext. clover ................
New maple eyrup, Imp. gal. 1 00 
Dried apples .............................  0 05 0 05%

...$0 18 to 50 20 
0 15 
0 13 
0 12 
0 hi>

Chicago Board Closed on Account of 
Dewey Day.VTo^SSLmST

0 11% 
0 00

0 15JNDLANO RAILWAY 0 06% 0 09
1 10fJ||| Markets Lower—General Am

erican
Local Grain, Produce 
imsk-Kvtn asid Goes!».

World Office,
Tueeday Evening, May L 

IPrepool wheat Inturos today 
diied %d to %d per cmtal to-day. Pane 
eheat declined 5 centime» and Paris Hour 
16 to » centimes. Antwerp unchanged.

Chicago grain and produce exenanges 
deed on account of Dewey celebration to- 
w, other United States wheat markets 
leagued higher.

Wheat receipt» the P*«t ttiree day», 247,- 
MO centals, including 162,000 ot American. 
Corn same time, 200,900 centals.

Braflstreet reports a decrease ot «,108,000 
bnsbels to the world’s visible supply dt S85c fo> the week. East ot the Rockies 
<i««rea6ed 3.408 000 bushels, and In Europe STSSt tornSSl1 1.000,obo bnahels. Corn 
irtreaeed 3,037,000 bushels the past week, 
tnd oats tnCreaMd 691,000 bushels.

Stocks of wheat in Liverpool to-day, V 
127,000 centals, of flour 84,000 sacks, and 
at maize 223.000 centals.

FOUowtng are the stocke cft breadstuff# 
end provisions in Liverpool : Flour, 

x ,cks; wfeeat, 1,127,000 centals; com, 223,- 
006 centals; bacon, 12,700 boxes; hams, 
7606 boxes; shoulders, 2600 boxes; butter, 
2600 Dkg».; cheese, 36,200 boxes; lard, prime 
Western, irteem, 16.2U0 tierce#; lard, oth* 
Mods. 1120 tone.

r Hon re at Sam.
Market#—Cor* Fatare# — 

and Live
UCS leaves North 8yd- 
7, Thursday and Saturday 
of the I. C. R. express 

>ort-au-Basque with tbs
DLAND RAILWAY.

Hide, and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

A Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ..............*° 5®, ,t0 *2 !£,/
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% 0 00%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07% 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green .................  0 07 0-08-

, , 0 06 0 07
. 0 06
. 0 08
. 0 07
. 0 60; i oo
. 0 04
. 0 16
. 0 10
. 0 17

Lt 25bsl John 
ay and 
i, connecting with the 

st North Sidney every 
ty end Saturday morning.

issued, and freight rates 
Ions on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
A. B.

every
liter- de-

Hides, No. 3 green . 
Hides, cured .......•
Calfskins. No. 1 ....
Calfskins, No. 2 ......
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins^ fresh......
Tallow, rendered .........
Wool, fleece.....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ... 
Wool, pulled, extra ... 
Tallow, rough ................

0 09
0 10
0 08
0 70
1 20
0 06

R. C. REID
•L John's, Nfld.

0 19
0 11
0 20
0 220 19

Star Line. . 0 01% 0 03%

British Markets.
Liverpool. May 1.—(12.30.)—Wheat. No. 

1 Northern spring, 5s ll%d; No. 1 Cal., 6e 
4d to 6s 4%d; red winter, no stock: corn, 
new, 4s 3%d; old, 4s 3%d; peas, 5s 9(1; pork, 
prime western, mess, 67» 6d; lard, prime 
wesitCro, 37s; American refined, 36s 9(1; 
tallow, Australian, 41s ttd; American, good 
to fine. 27s 8d; bacdn, long clear, light,41e 6d; 
heavy,41s; short clear,heavy 37s ttd; cheese, 
white, 59s 6d; colored, tt3s; wheat dull; 
corn, firm.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat—Spot quiet; No. 
1 standard Cal., 6s 4d to 6s 4%d; Walla, 
5s ll%d to 6»; No. 1 Northern, spring, 5s 
lRhYo 6e; No. 2 R.W., no stock. Futures 
qufët ; May 5s 9%d, July 5» 
8%d. Maize, spott firm :

nd Royal Mall Steamers, 
crpool, calling at Queens

town.

;.*SLA 12 neon 
12 noon

....................... May US, 7 a.m.
.....................May 23, 12 noon

................ May 30, 12 noon
ir steamer» connect with 
I "Union" Line steamers

CMcCle|land bought 22 butchers'

I saloon on the Oc.-anlo

>rmat Ion apply to CH A8. 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-

mixed
American, old, ndmdnal; new. 4s 3%d to 
1M& Futures Rrm; 4» 3%d. Juir**
2%d, Sept» 4» 2%d, Ffs*r, 17s 3d -to 18» 3d.

London—Open—Wheat on passage quiet 
and steady; Cargoes about No. 1 Cal., iron, 
prompt, 29s 9d, buyers; Walla, Iron,prompt, 
28s «3d. buyers. Cargoes La Plata, steam, 
passage, 26s 4%d paid; sample, 2tts 7%d. 
buyers; parcel» No. 1 hard, Man., steam. 
May, 28s 0%d, sellers; steam, May 15,
Id. Sellers. Maize on passage quiet to 
Steady, and cargdee mixed American, sail 
grade, steam. May 15, 19s l0%d, sellers. 
English country markets quiet.

Paris—Open—Wheat barely steady; May 
19f 95c. Sept, and Dec. 21f 60c. 
weak; May 29f 25c, Sept, and Dec. 28f 20c.- 
French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat qui 
la, 5s ll%d to 6r; No. 1 Standard 
4d to 6s 4%d; No. 1 Northern, spring. 5s 
11%<1 to 6s; No. 2 red winter, no stock; 
futures quiet ; May 6» 9%d. July 5s 8%<1; 
spot corn quiet; mixed American, new, 4s 
3%d to 4s 8%d; futures, May 4s 
3%d, July 4s l%d. Sept. 4s l%d. Flour, 17e 
3d to 16s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat on passage easfor 
and neglected. Cargoes Walla. Iron,prompt, 
28s paid. Maize, cargoes Foxanian, 492 lbs.. 
May. 23s paid. Maize on passage firmer, 
with better enquiry. Cargoes mixed Ameri
can, sail grade, steam. May 15. 20s paid; 
steam shipment wtthln a month, 20s paid: 
cargoes l.a Plata, yelk/w, steam. May and 
June, 10s 9d paid, net. Maize, spot Ameri
can mixed, 19s 10%d. Flour. Minn., 22s 3d.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 red 
winter, lfi%f. , -y

Paris—Close—Wheat steady; May 19f 80c, 
Sept, and Dec. 21f 65c. Flour steady; May 
26f 20c, Sept, and Dec. 28f 30c.

WUUyji CreelQCk^^b<2ÿlN?1 mhX<5t'^t,r,0
i*rinra^-U50 enS, at $3.4»;tflatM-ra, 1 
s. haefi. St *37»; 10 steert. 1080 lbs.

Leading Wheat Market».
Fellawing are the closing price* at im

portant wheat centre» to-day:
Cash. April. May.

Chicago ... ...Celebrated Dewey Day.2» Srh $-... $l>73y.$U 73%

. " 0 .;V. O' «9% <)'«%
Medo\..........  0 73% .... 0 73% 0 73%
Detroit, rad.. 0 73 .... U 72 0 72%
Detroit, white. 9 72 ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1 
bard...............

Minneapolis No.
1 Northern.. 0 65% ....

Mlsneapolls No.
1 hard **... 0 67 ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.45 to 
18.65; straight rollers, $3.25 to *3.45; Hun
garian patents, $8.80; Manitoba bakers, 
$8.55, all on track at Toronto.

1090
lbs. •each, «v wav —
each, at $3.00; 3 cows, 1200 lbs. each, at 
$3.45, and 12 other cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$3.25 per cwt.

>STER & COMPANY July.
R. f. Collins bongtfBUbutcbera' cattle. 

1100 lbs. each, at $8.S5; 7 butchers' cows, 
1100 lbs. each, at $3.25; 1 cow, 1100 lbs«, 
a't $3.20; 1 cow and 1 bull, 1170 lb*, each, 
at $3 40 per cwt

Alexander Levnck bought about 45 câttlé, 
paying all the way from $4 to $4.30 per 
cwt. In this lot were 7 young heifers and 
steers, not more than 20 months old, of 
very choice quality, 880 lbs. each, at $4.20 
per cwt.

D. O’Lea 
each, at

Mall Steamers. 
LIVERPOOL SERVICH

May 4. let Cabin, $53 

Hay 11, 1st Cabin, $52.60 

May 18, 1st Cabin. $52.30
0 67 O tin0 57

Flour0 68% ....
25, 1st Cabin. $55 to $85. 

r> Londoh, $35 to $37.50, 
udon, $22. $23.

V t»% sold six exporters, 1325 lbe. 
per cwt.

P. Holland bought one extra choice milch 
cow at $50.

W. B. Levack bought 30 sheep and lambs 
per cwt. foe sheep, and $6.50 per 
lambs; 75 calves, at $7 each, ave

rage price.
Wesley Dunn bought 115 calves at $6.25. 

average price; 25 yearling lambs, at $6.50 
per cwt.: 15 Sheep, at $4.00 per cwt., and 

roving lamb at $4.50.
Zollner bought two loads of exporters, 

1300 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.70 per cwt.
R. Hunter bought one load butchers’ cat

tle, steers and heifers, 970 lbe. each. At $4.
J. W. Flewefilng of Hannon, Ont., bought 

(fne load butchers* onttle. steers and heifers, 
1050 lbe. each, at $4 per cwt.

T. G. Colwill sold 105 hogs 
$6.25, and 15 lights at $5.50

A. Y. Hall sold two 
tie, one load averaging 850 lbs., at $3.60, 
and one load, 975 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt., 
lees $5 on the lot.

S. Conlin sold 10 Stockers. 480 lbs. each, 
at $3.60, and 19 exporter», 1320 lbs., at $4.70 
per cwt.

r. B. Mncllhargey sold nine butchers’ 
Ft cere, 1100 I he. each, at $4; two butchers' 
cows at $3.25, and 12 Stockers, 600 lbs. 
each, ot $3.50 per cwt.

P. fcrnlIn sold 20 good butchers* steers, 
1080 lbs. each, at $4.12% per cwt.

R. Russell sold one load of choice 
shippers at $4.85

C. J. Cranston

eery
$4.80let: Wal- 

Cfcl., 6sied.
BRISTOL SERVICE, 
no passengers carried, 
no passengers carried, 

t Cabin. $45 and $50.
1st Cabin. $45 and $50. 
id second class rail rates 
to Montreal, Que. Lowest 
d to Paris Exhibition and 

Rates, and sailing 
For freight and

at $4.25 
cwt. for

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c to 
71c to 72c,

one>olnts. 
fiicatlon. 
apply to

western ïnarpt m*r.
YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

A.66%c north and west; goose, 
aorth and west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 80c, 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 78c.

White oats quoted at 28c west andOat
29c east.

, 00 selects at 
per cwt. 
butchers* ent-

Barley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley, 36c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 5)c north and west, and 
61c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16.50 and 
Aorta at $17.50 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 5(fc 
west.

Com—Canadian, none offering; American, 
47c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
la car lota

Peeg—Quoted at 61%c north and west for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ransport Line, loads

rORK—LONDON.
...........................  April 23

tei."îSnB *
is on upper Seeks. Fir» 
i carried from New lors

1. Melville. Canadlan P»- 
Toronto-etreet, Terouto.

New York Gossip.
New York, May 1.—Flour—Receipts, 13,- 

093 bbls; sales, 3400 
ern slow but steadily held; Minnesota bak- 
ers*. $2.85 to $3. Rye Flour—easy. Wheat 
—Receipts. 77,700 bu: sales, 250,000 bn; 
tiun market was steady, but very quiet 
morning helped by prospects of a big de
crease in world’s stock. May, 72 13-16c to
73 3-lOc; July, 73 3-16c to 73 7-16c; Sept.,
74 l-16c to 74 3-16c. ILye—Dull; state, 57, 

York oar lots; No. 2 western,
00%c, f.o.b., afloat. Corn—Receipts, 438.750 
bu: sales, 30,000 bu: option market Inactive 
but steady with wheat: May, 46%c: July, 
46 5-16c to 46%c. Oats—Receipts, 37.800 bu; 
options quiet but steady; track white state, 
28%c to 34c: track white western, 28%c to 
34c. Butter—Receipts, 7609 pkgs; market 
firm; state dairy. 15c to 18c; state cream
ery, 10c to 20c; western do., 16c to 20c: fac
tory, 13c to 14%c: Imitation do., 14c to 17c. 

.(.'heese—Receipts, 6341 pkgs: market weak; 
fancy large white, ll%c: fancy large col
ored, 10%c; fancy small white,lO%c to 10%c; 
fancy small colored, 10%c to lORc. Eggs— 
Receipts. 19,332 pkgs; market firm; state 
and Pennsylvania, quiet; storage western 
at mark, 12%e to 13%c; regular packing nt 
mark, 12c to 12%c. Sugar—Raw, firm; fair 
refining, 8 15-16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 
4 7-16c; molasses sugar, 3%c; refined, firm. 
Coffee—Dull. Lead—Steady ; exchange price, 
4.67% to 4.72%; bullion price, 4.45. Wool- 
Dull. Hops—Quiet.

pkgs; state and west-
Ï?

op- 
t Ills

heavy
per cwt.

~—------- ... sold 93 hog», ...
$6.20 per cwt.; 14 butchers’ cow# at $3.44»; 
six stocker steeps, 700 lbs. each, at $3.60: 
one calf, 160 lbs., at $5 pFr cwt.; some 
Sheep at $5 per cwt.

W. H. Reid 
ot short-keep iee 

$4.10 to $4.50

uncoiled, at
c.i.f.. New

:ial Notice.
LUCANIA” , Kingston, bought two load» 

feeders, 1150 to 1200 lbs. each, 
at $4.10 to $4.50 per cwt.

B. F. Kndpe sold 12 exporters, 1241 lbs. 
each, nt $4.85; three butchers’ heifers, 1100 
lhs. each, nt $4.60 per cwt.; two heifers nt 
$35 each, and one butchers’ cow 1280 lbs., 
at $46.

A. Zollner of Neweaetle-on-Tyns, Eng., 
was &n the market buying shipping cattle. 
Mr. Zoltner Intends bettng here for some 
time to come.

Shipments per C.P.R. :

Receipts of farm produce to-day were 
800 bushels of graitn, 20 loads of hay, 1 of 
•tmw and 150 dressed hogs.

Wheat—One load of goose sold at 75c, and 
toe load of spring at 68c per bushel.

Oats—200 bushels sold at 33c to 34c.
Hay steady; 20 loads sold at $11 to $18 

per ton.
Straw—One load sold wt $9 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer at $7.50 to 

$7.75 per cwt.
William H«rrl«. jr., bought 150 dressed 

hogs .at above quotations.
Butter and Eggs—Prices steady at quota

tions given in table.
Potatoei*— Prices easy at 85c to 43c per 

hag. Cariots of potatoes sold at 35c per
bat.
Grain-
Wheat, white, bush .........$0 70 to $....

" red, bnsh ............... 69 ....
“ fife, bush ...
“ goose, bush.

Oats, bush.......................
Barley, bush..................
Rye. bush ....................
Peas, bush ....................
Back wheat, bush ...

and Straw—
Huy, per ton -J.--..
Hay. mixed. pf4» ton 
Ktrnw. Hhenf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. roils ................. $0 15 to $0 18

new-laid ....................0 12% 0 13
Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. ...

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl ...
Potntoes. per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Galons, per bag ...
Beets, per bush ...
Turnips, per bag .
Carrots, per bag ..
Parsnips, per bag .

Freeh Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $."> 50
B*ef. hlndmiarters, cwt. 7 on 8 no
Ifmb, per lb..........................  0 09 0 11
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 <>7 0 09
J*al, carcase, per lb........... 0 07 0 08
Spring Inmbs, each ..... 8 00 5 00
Dressed hogs, per cwt. ... 7 50 7 70

m New York

ay,
a information from

May 6*

ebster,
King andit Corner 

age Streets. William Crea- 
lork. two riirv; M. Vincent, two can,, and 
F. Hunnlsett, one car, all batchers' cattle, 
for Montreal market.

Shipments per G.T.R. : William Lerack 
nine loads; W. H. Dean, three ears; Joel 
Gould, three cars: W. H. Green, tw» ears; 
three cars to Buffalo, two cars te Handl- 
ton and one car to Parkhlll, an cattle.
Export cattle, choice...............$4 60 to

" cattle, light ............... 4 28 $ 60
" bulls, choice ...............4 00
" bulls, light ...............

Loads of good butchers' snd 
exporters, mixed ...............

AMERICA LINE
AND THE CONTINENT,
îisterdam and Beuloeee LOCAL LIVH STOCK. $4 80
AILINCS :

....T.S.S. Staten»»» 
... s.s. Bpaarndam 

t.s.h. trotted»® 
.........  S.S. Maas**
MELVILLE

iger Agent, 
streets.

The run of live stock at the stock yards, 
considering the season, was not large-67 
loads nil told—consisting of 1218 cattls, 
1490 hog*. 52 sheep amd lambs and about

70 4 10
3 2575 8 60

0 3433
4 00

200 calves. _ ButchsTO* cattie, picked lots 4 25
The quality of fat cattle was generally “ good ........................

good. “ medium mixed. .
Trade was a little brisker, with prices “ common .

firm at last week'» quotations. w«th the 44 toferior ..
exception that the demand for Interior! Feeder», heavy ....
butchers’ cuttle was inot as good. Butchers’ Feeders, light .........
cows sold at 25c to 30c per cwt. lower. Stockers ..................

Prices for Ptockers were front 10c to 20c Milch cows ............................... 30 00
per cwt. lower. Calves.........................................

Sheep and lamb» were scarce, with price» Sheep, ewes, per cwt. ... 
firmer, but all other classes remained about Sheep, bucks, per cwt.... 
«toady. „ Lambs, picked ewe» and

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat- wether*................
tie sold at $4.00 to $4.80 per cwt., while Lambs, per cwt. . 
lights sold at $4.25 to $4.50. Sheep, butchers’ ..

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to yp^ing lambs, each 
$4.10 per cwt., while light export bulls sold ti. «. chuffs, over
at $3.25 to $3.60 per cwt. np to 200 lbs. ........................6 28

Loads of good butchers and exporters, Rege, thick fats 
mixed, sold at $4 to $4.12%. ”

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 Ibi. 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

Loiids of good butchers’ cattle sold St 
$3.63 to $3.90. and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.45 to $3.65 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.25 to 
$3.40. while inferior sold nt $3 to $3.12%.

Heavy Feeders—There were few of this 
kind offered as such, but 
of steers, weighing from 1050 to 1150 lba. 
that were brought here as shippers, were 
bought by dealers and farmers, at $4.15 to 
$4.30 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 1000 lbs., sold at $3.70 to $3.80.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers. 500 te 
600 lbs. In weight, sold at $3.25 to $3.60. 
while heifers and black and white steer» 
of the same weight sold at $2.75 to $3 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 12 cows, principally 
of inferior to medium quality, were offered.

44 4 12%
4 35 
8 90 
8 65 
8 40 
8 12% 
« HO 
8 SO ' 
8 HO 

60 00 
1U 00 
6 00 
4 00

55%
69 8 65

corner Tarent» 58 8 45
.. 8 25

. ... 8 00

.........4 15
......... 3 70

.$12 00 tO $13 00 
. 9 00 
. 9 00 5* boLIN®5, 3 25ican

express ScrX?C?*riNDON.

’sawsgs-T
ednesUays at 1» »•” g, 
Unv 9 New York ■»” <J 
May 16 St. }>a®? * * * * jooe I3 
ay 23 St. Louis J

2 00
. 4 00

8 00
..$0 70 to $1 oo 
.. 0 13 . e so • 760 15 6 00 6 75

. 4 00 6 00
..$2 fil to $3 50 

0 15 
0 75 
1 00 
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2 50 6 00

-‘“^^.ernU^lgr 8 2

gqBFte*.*»
low'cumberlaMJ- 

General
72 Yonge street, 1

1*00 and*0 35 
0 50 
0 90 
0 30 
0 .85 
0 40 

.. 0 60

6 75
light, under 100 lbs 5 50 
eorn fed . 
sows .. ..
•tags ..

0 4) .. 5 75
.. 8 250 50 

0 70 1 00

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Unchanged and Nothing Do
ing In New York.

New York, May 1.—Beeves—Receipts, 106, 
all for slaughterers; nothing doing; nom
inally steady. Cables unchanged. Export», 
670 cattle, 158 sheep and 4300 quarters or 
beef; to-morrow, 3580 quarters. Calves— 
Receipts, 24; very little doing; steady for 
good stock; prime to choice veals, $5.50 to 
$5.75: ordinary do., $4.50. Sheep and Lambs 
- Receipts. 175: sheep lower; clipped Iambs, 
steady; medium wooled sheep. $5; good clip
ped do.. $4.50; clipped lambs, $5 
$6.62%: spring lambs, $4.50 to $5 
Hogs—Receipts, 2604: hogs, weak: pigs,

LINES a large number
PTON Varm produce wholesale.

Hsy. baled, ear tots, per$110 no 2d cabin $ ^ gg ,
ion on
107 50 
kO 00

ton .... ................$9 00 to 50
•• gf 1 eh-nw, baled, car lots, per

** in Botatoes. car lets, per oag. 0 35
«« 52 WM Butter, dairy, lb. rolls...........0 14
** 45 yy M Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 It)

** fl 5atter. lar£e r011®. t>er lb.. 0 12
«* 55 ’ J 1 nutter, creamery, boxes.... O If)
»< 54 Begs, new laid. .............

St., Torontc | Hone,, pe, It. ..............A
00
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each.100 00 
65 00 
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79 75
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THE CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, Limited
INOORPORATBD UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES AOT.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, 81,000,000

ISSUE OF $250,000
7% CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK.

CAPITAL ISSUED
$250,000
$250,000

2,500 Shares 7% Cumulative Preference Stock 
2,500 Shares Common Stock

SHARES $100 EACH.

DIRECTORS:
W. D. MATTHEWS, of Messrs. W. D. Matthews & Co. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, Gen. Mgr. Canadian General 

Electric Co., . • • •
W. R. BROCK, of Messrs. W. R. Brock & Co.
WM. HENDRIE, President Hamilton Bridge Co. .
H. S. HOLT, President Montreal Gas Co.
T. W. HORN, President Luxfer Prism Co.
E. B. OSLER, M.P., of Messrs. Osier & Hammond 
SIR WM. C. VAN HORNE, K.C.M.G.
W. H. WINSLOW, ot Winslow Bros. Co., Iron Works

BANKERS:
THE DOMINION BANK.

President.Toronto,

. Toronto, Vice-President. 

. Toronto.
. Hamilton.
. Montreal.
. Toronto.
. Toronto.
. f' Montreal 
. Chicago.

SOLICITORS:
Messrs. McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creelman.

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE

PROSPECTUS.
The Canada Foundry Company has bsen formed for the purpose of meeting the increasing demand for all 

classes of Iron products called for by the rapid development of the general business of the country, and, as a basis, 
they have acquired the plant, goodwill, stock in trade and business of the St. Lawrence Foundry Company, which 
has been established for many years, and is well known as one of the oldest iron industries in Canada.

THE IRON TRADE.
Whilethe Iron Trade in all commercial countries is recognized as the great staple, and while in Great 

Britain, Germany, and the United States, in particular, large profits have been derived from it, it must be admitted 
that in Canada this industry has not kept pace with the demand.

PLANT.
In acquiring the business of the St. Lawrence Foundry Company, the Canada Foundry Company have the 

nucleus of a plant which they propose to enlarge and equip so as to enable them to turn out all classes of iron work 
of superior workmanship, and at a very much lower cost than with the present inadequate facilities.

CANADIAN MARKET.
In the department of Architectural Iron, Waterworks Supplies, Railway Supplies, Ornamental Iron and 

general jobbing, the demand in Canada has, to a large extent, been supplied by importations, notwithstanding the 
high tariff and freight charges on this class of material In this connection it may be said that contingent arrange
ment» have already been made with Canadian consumers that will ensure contracti for a large output as soon as 
the existing facilities have been increased sufficiently to enable the Company, %handle to advantage such addi
tional coàtràcte for eastings and supplies. '

RAILWAY SUPPLIES.
Iu the Department of Railway Supplies alone there is practically an unlimited market for Foundry pro. 

ducts, and it is the intention of the Canada Foundry Company to develop this large and constantly increasing 
trade. The Company have already made considerable progress in this direction, having acquired rights for the 
manufacture of certain patented railway appliances, which its plant, when fully equipped, will afford all necessary

PROFITS.
Even with its imperfect equipment, the St. Lawrence Foundry in 1899 showed a net profit of 

$30,000, being largely in excess of the amount required for the payment of the dividend on the entire issue of 
Preference Stock, of the new Company, viz.: $250,000, and when it is pointed out that, after paying for the 
machinery, plant, etc., of the St. Lawrence Foundry Company, there will remain in the hands of the Company 
from the sale of Preference Stock about $200,000 for the extension of the Company’s 
plant end business, and for working capital, it Will be readUy seen that the new business which 
the Company will be able to undertake must be such as to place the payment of dividends on the Preference 
Stock beyond any reasonable doubt.

X -

DIVIDEND ON PREFERENCE STOCK.
The#Preference Stock ranks for seven per cent. Cumulative dividend, before any dividend

is paid on the Common. ,

STOCK SUBSCRIPTIONS.
MESSRS. OSLER & HAMMOND are authorized to receive eubscrlp»» 

tlone ON AND AFTER THIS DATE at their office», No. 18 King St. West, 
Toronto, for the leeue of the $250,000 of 7 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock
of the above Company at PAR, the Directors reserving the right to allot only such subscriptions, and for such 
amounts as they may approve, and to close the subscription books at any time NOT LATER THAN
12th MAY, 1900.

A deposit of io per cent is payable on application, 20 per cent, on allotment, and the balance in 
three instalments—20 per cent on 1st July, 25 per cent, on 1st September, and 25 per cent on 1st November, 
1900. Subscribers may make payments in advance of due dates and will be entitled to dividend from the 
dates of such payments.

If no allotment is made deposit will be returned without deduction, and if a partial allotment Is made 
the surplus deposit will be applied towards the amount payable on allotment.

Application will be made In due course to have the Preference Stock listed 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Forms of application for Stock, together with copies of Prospectus and any further informsllon, 
may be obtained from

MESSRS. OSLER & HAMMOND,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO-
Toronto, 30th April, 1900.

Mitchell, 
Wallace & Co.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street* 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

TO LET
OFFICES

WAREHOUSES
FLATS

John Fisken $ Co.
23 Scott Street

76 Yonge St. Phone 464 
Real Estate Brokers.

ThO&V.HOLLWrr$COH. STINSON
136186

STiNSOji&npiiwtf®
Real Estate
9 \\ and 5% MoneyROSEDALE-$7500.

New detached pressed brick and brown stone, 
just completed, every up-to-date convenience, 
hardwood finish, beet plumbing and heating, 
large lot. Keys and plan at office of 36

To Loan on First Mortgage.mLoans a. Investments 
Vi rTORl A St. Tel 2797

First Mortgage Securities a Specialty
HARTON WALKER, - 5 Toronto-SL ORANGES, 

LEMONS, 
BANANAS.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

36Bonds and debentures oa convenient term». 
INTEREST ALL#WED OM DEfOMfl

Highest Current Rotes.

Cor. West Market and Colborne Sts., Itoèœta. 
Correspondence and consignments solicited.

186 78 Church-etreet.

Ç.Ç. BAINES s»xr
cnange)7buys and sells stocks on Londos, Nev 
York, Montreal and Toronto Btock Exchange 
28 and 30 Toronto St Tel 820, tii

One ot the greatest Messing» to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. II

res health 
on»» ed

7 dispels worms aod gl 
loua manner te the little

effectuall
In marre ed
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Bloor Str 
A1 value,I --SIMPSON

Tight Shoes ? No !
Directorsi 
H. H. FUDGER,
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AMES.sw

(LONDON)
EXTRA STOCK ALE

Wedneeda?i 

May 2,

If you wint to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call sad 

We will ad-

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10. N* 6 King West
Téléphoné 888*.

<41 on Monday night 8100 
voted to the Mull euirerei

The lacroeee nnd he sens 11 team* have 
amalgamated and win give a demonstration 
at Exhibition grounds on tne t n mat.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Hannan 
Flanagan, wife of Mr. Thomas Flanagan 
of the Dominion Hotel, was held 
yesterday morning. Requiem mass wss cel
ebrated at SL John s vnnrcn uy Rev. 
Father Morris. The attcntianee was a large 
one, the deceased ledy Baling been held in 
high esteem by the whole town. Mine Kal
man rendered the antnem, "V, I 
Where I» Thy Stingy In a very able 
ner, and others of the choir assisted In the 
service. Two hoys and one girl remain or 
deceased's fsmlly.

The ladles of the Kreenytenan church are 
devoting many hours to the collection of 
clothes, which they intend sending to the 
Ottawa Relief Committee.

The concert in aid ot St. Paul a Sunday 
school netted about $60.

The Ofdre Specialty Works are adding to 
the present supply of machinery.

Every effort is being need by the band 
to make their concert on the lira mat. a 
decided success. The talent secured In
cludes many well-known artists « mem, 
and the 
ensure a

was nnanlmonsiyTotheTrade OOMPANY,
LIMITED ‘azoMay 2. TW

The Old Stock tee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up «ame day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment» to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

tit
#is disappearing rapidly. 

To-day is the first of our 
once-a-week five corner 
sales for this month. 
Every week brings with 
it something new in 
manufacturers’ clearing 
lines and overmakes and 
clears, out many lines 
that cannot be replaced

SI>»atn,
man- But Shoes in a Tight Place.

The Men’s Shoe Store is part of the 
new Richmond Street Building. The stock 
has been in a tight place all winter, but now 
that the new Spring Styles are here its simply 
impossible to display them.

The elegant, commodious Men’s Shoe 
Store we have planned will be ready, We 
hope, in a few weeks, but meantime we have 
the shoes and nowhere to put them.

What’s the remedy ?
Price them, so that every man who 

pects to pay four dollars or five dollars 
time this month for his shoes will come here 
Thursday and buy them because of the 
ing, A genuine saving in shoes is found 
money. The quality of every pair is fully 
guaranteed.

A special brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and Hops- Properly matured in 
wood. Order a trial case from your deal-.

t

er.

kxxkï: : «axxx» aooaeoaosot 
Ü It is Well Within the Truth to Say That £

r
Organ).■I

I

û “East Kent” Ale and Stoutpopularity of the organization must 
. full house.

REMOVALAt Old Prices eBOARD OF TRADE FUND
XX dome ofVeAll who have everare without a peer, 

used them invariably say they are the finest 
they have ever tasted. Wholesome and 
pure, they commend themselves to all lovers 
of a good glass of ale or stout.

For Ottawa and Hell Fire Snlferere 
Amounts to $6811—A Carload of 

Stoves From Geraey’e.

J

John Macdonald & Co. QUALITY
£The Board of UYade Fund for tne Ottawa 

and Hull Ore sufferers amounted to *0,811.- 
40 up to last night. The following con
tributions were received by secretary 
WUIa yesterday :
H. S. Howland A Sons 
The Jae. Robertson Co., limited.... ou uu

.. zo uu 

.. iu uu 

.. iu uu 

.. 1UU UU

.. 2UU UU 

.. 20 UU
IU UU 
20 4U 

O UU 
20 UU 
10 UU 
IU UU 

O UU

the best.
WsUlagtsa and Front Its. Bast, 

TORONTO.
% Ottawa, Mj 

task on its 
destitute and 
clothing and 
scribed by 
committee In I 
Dent men, n 
tegrity and W 

The

DR. u
ex-LIVERPOOL WHEAT STEADY T. H. GEORGE,1 00 UU some

&Noah L. ttiper A Sons...........
tic orge Edwards......................
R. 8. .Harmer ...........................
Eckardt Casket Company ..
Wy Id-Darling Co., Limited .
Davis & Henderson ...............
John Strachan .......................
The employes the F. W. Ellis Co.. „
Fred. B«
J. Lome Campbell .............................
Benjamin Allen ......................................
George Keith .... ...............................
Jesse 8. Mills............................................
The staff The Imperial Bank, Xonge-

atreet branch ......................................
O. F. Rice, manager imperial Bank,

Yonge-street branch......................... -
A Car Load of Stoves.

Mr. Edward Gurney of the Gurney Fonor 
dry Company, Limited, contributed a car 
load of stoves valued at $5UU. in ft tetter 
to Mr. Wills, he says :

“This company will 
stoves, capable of cooking lor ramilles or 
from five to twenty people; that is to say, 
the etoves will be of different sizes, adapt- 

f<rr famines of thoee sizes.
‘In addition to this, if desired, we win 

supply—free of charge—a hotel range cap
able of cooking for 2U0 or 300 people, tne 
hotel range to be returned to us when no 
longer wanted.

• As you may wish to value the goods 
contributed, In adding them to your list of 
gifts from the Board of trade, we would 
say that the wholesale price. Is over $5UU.“

Furniture for the Needy.

709 Yonge Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street.
Phene 3100.

Centlneed from Paso T. H
* £ isteady; state hog. quoted at 85.75 to 85.S0; 

western do., $5.55 to $5.65; western pigs, 
85.26 to $5.50.

sav-
v~XKKKX> ««KKXXXK^XKKXKXXKKX They sre: 

the M«hip 
Raphael. Gal 
right and ,I| 
Scott, «cord

ItChicago Live Stork:.
Chicago, May 1.—Cattle—Receipts 3000; 

Weera steady; butchers’ stock steady to 
strong: natives, good to prime steers $4.83 
to $5 75. mixed steers $3.60 to $4.25, cows 
$3 to" $4, heifers $3.35 .to $4.90; calves 30c 
lower than a week, ago, at $4.50 to $6, 
Texas fed steers $4 to $5.25, bulls $3.50 to
^Hogs—Receipts to-day 25,000; to-morrow 
25.000 estimated; .left over 3500; lower; top 
$5 4714 mixed and botchers' $5.25 to $5.45, 
jSod to choice, heavy $5.35 to $5.47*4, «gtn
^Shecp-^Rcivipta 9000; sheep and lambs 
strong ror best, others about steady: good 
to choice wether. $5.» to ,$5^0. Wt to 
choice mixed $4.«o to $5.25. western sheep 
$5 25 to $5.60, yearlings $5.50 to $6, native 
Unïïia $5.50 to $7.25, western lambs, $6 to 
$7.25.

oper ...
v

HAS REMOVED FROM AUCTION SALES.AÜCTIOM SALES.

KING ST. WEST 00000000000000°000000000000
THE ..

Bherlff SwcH 
Bronson, II.

"■ w. Fleck, 
M.P., Alex. 
Latcbford, M 
Kavanagh. II 
C. R. Cunnl 
Edwards, l>r 
Dr; Oitlmel. J 
Major, M.I.ij 

John H 
Whnll

&198 il'

813 Pairs of Men’s $3 $4 and $5 Boots2U UU

STYLESTO HIS NEW OFFICES,. 1» UU

the newest and handsomest. fGO ON SALE

Thursday Morning at $2.45.'
These are all bright new goods, fresh from the leading American and 

Canadian makers—every pair Goodyear welted soles, right up-tiniste i* 

shape, style and finish.

The $5.00 Boots are made of Chrome Calf, in black and tan shade*

The $4.00 Boots are Patent Leather, choice willow and chocolate calf and 

kid, with kid or vesting tops to match.

The $3.50 Boots have uppers of the best Box Calf and Straight Grain Calf, 

in tan, chocolate and black.

The $3.00 Boots are onr famous Leaders at that price, in all the newest 

shades of Tan and Chocolate Kid and Black Box Calf and Dongola Kid, 

all sizes, 6 to 10, and shapes to suit feet and fancy.

Uniform Sale Price $2.45.
(See Yonge St, Window for Display.)

NO. I CLARENCE SQUARE
(COR. SPADINA AVENUE), [Ïfilleon m hum thirty

Where with his New Electrical Ad- 
dirions to his former j . •)

Father 
Father Vall-ij 
Boult, A. X. 
Cook, ex-May 
bam. Rev. Di 
Rev. 8. F. 
Rev. William 
President of 
presidents, .1 *1

Electrical 
Plant

VIBast Buffalo Market.

SIBFmJSsssSfeKffijssa
to cholee,, $6 to $6.25: heavy clipped sheep, 
ewesand wethera, $4.25 ‘oM-flO; wethers,
$5 40 to $5.50: yearlings, $5.25 to $o.60.

Ilogs—Offering. 12 loads; market general
ly slow. Heavy hogs were qnotable $oJO to 
$5.75; mixed, $5.65; yorkera, $5.5o to $5.60. 
light yorkera, $5,40 to $5.50; plg|, $5.oo; 
roughs, 4.90 to $5; stags, $3. |5 to $4.

LIMITED.

Our

Grand 
Auction 
Sale

-OF—

Furniture and

he will be greatly assisted in his 
specialties, which are

Skin Diseases,
Pimples, Ulcers,

Erupt! >ns, etc.,

Mr. W. J. McMurtry or tne Gold Medai 
Furniture Company, Limited, forwarded 
the following letter to the secretary ot tne 
Board yesterday :

••Your second communication received re 
Ottawa and Hull Belief Fund, i was un
able to attend your first meeting, nut 
shipped to Ottawa to the chairman of tne 
Relief Committee titty camp bed», arty 
mattresses and fifty pillows, equal in value 
to $150. ~T~al8o had a collection taken up 

Will in my factories and got $4i.ou and a cart 
load of old clothing, which has been duly 
forwarded to Ottawa.

“As I was born In the vicinity of Ottawa,

Executive (j 
man), J. C. 
Cook. Sheriff 
Worship Mnxj 
vldson, Enri 
City memhor^ 

Advisory cJ 
quette. Rev, 
Jacques, RevJ 
Whelan. Rev.

Admlnlstnitj
Browne.

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
PRICEPrivate Diseases 

and Diseases of a
Private Nature

BrlckmakeraThe Carlton
Meet to Discuss the "Wages 

to Be Paid.
Jonction, May L-A meeting of an^havtog -pent «-ralycnra in ucrawa,

loss that Ottawa and Hull has sustained.
“The treasurer of the Belief Fund wired 

his thanks for the goods l sent him.
Other Contributions.

In addition to the foregoing contributions, 
the Canadian Feather A .Mattress Com
pany sent a consignment of mattresses to 
the vise time of the tire. The sum contribut
ed by members of the board, thru their 
own fund or other channels, is $6280.

Secretary Wills, who wired Mr. t*. H. 
Perley, chairman of the Belief Committee 
at Ottawa, to draw on him for $4uuu on 
Saturday, received the following reply yes
terday :

“Your very kind telegram to hand, ana 
we cannot thank the Board of Trane too

win draw

one-fourth to one-half saved.\

Toronto 6o Boys’ Suits for $3.49.brickmakers was heldthe Carlton
night at the Heydon House, with a view 
to considering the rate of wages to be paid 
during the coming season, 
strike was instituted and a alight increase 
of wages was the result; but the prices re
ceived were, later in the season, found not 
to be as high as those given In other yards 
Bear the dty. This year the question will 
be thorvly discussed before the men make 
arrangements for the season, and to mat 
end another meeting will be held on Thnrs-
d”sy,an'ie?1MyA4F. A A M., was visited
Uxlges 4x£nlRht. fwhich,''wHh1 members of much for their liberal action, 
the lodge made a gathering of upwards of on you for $4000 as requested."
100. There wese present : J. Mute. W°r‘ j
ahlpful Master, and offWrs of Occident j Will Not Lose n Cent.
Lodge No. 340; A. B. lllce. Worshipful • Mr. Thomas Walmsley, vice-president of
Master of Mimlco Lodge No. .369; K. Boss, | the Queen City Fire insurance Company, 
Worshipful Master of Alpha Lodge ^°* i stated yesterday that the report pubiisnea 
884, and W. H. Shaw, Worshipful Master ln The Wor!d to the effect that his com- 
of Harmony Lodge No. 438. There were , pany had policies totalling $30,UU0 oh prop-
also present visiting brethren from waver-; erty destroyed by the Ottawa ana hum 
ley. Speed, Collinzwood, Dufferin. St. fire jR incorrect. He said the company 
George, Fort Gratiot. Paterson. Orouo, : ca„ceUed all the risks in Hun and the lum- 
Rtevenson and Blackwood Lodges. The 1)er districts over 10 years ago. and earned 
evening was largely given over to the Wor- only a comparatively small amount of m-
ehipfnl Master and officers of Mimlco HUrnnce on Ottawa property, none or whicn
Lodge, who exemplified the first degree wae destroyed. Mr. Walmsley further sun 
Later «upper was served and amidst 
speech and song the evening closed.

The new rates of fare on the Suburban 
Electric Railway go Into force in the morn
ing. The limited tickets, 8 for 25 cents, 
between 5.30 a.m. and 8 a.in. and between 
5 p.m. and 6.30 p.m., are cancelled alto
gether. The red tickets, to for 25 cents, 
are good at any time within the Junction 
limits. They are also good within the 
limits of Weston and between the N.R.H. 
end Bathurst-Street. To-day the Railway 
Company did a land office business ln 
tickets. Persons using the road daily put 
In a big supply, ■ ■■■■

Y.P.S.C.K. of Victoria Presbyterian 
Church gave a May Day concert ln the 
basement of the church this evening. In 
addition to local talent, Mr. rçpink Ken
nedy and Mias Line Crane contributed.

Impotency, Sterility, Varico

cele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of folly and excesses), Gleet 

and Stricture of long standing.
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Not an everyday bargain—these are very fine quality and were so closely marked at 
the old prices, 4.50 and 5.00, that it means wonderful value to get them like this. We 
know both the mothers and the boys will apprec iate them, they look so well 

60 only Boys’ Fine All-Wool Scotch Tweed Three-Garment Suits, single-breasted 

sacque style, greenish grey neat club check pattern, choice linings and perfect 

in every respect, sizes 28-33, regular 4.50 and 5.00, Thursday.. ...............................

Last year a

!■ ■OFFICE HOURS : 

9 to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3.

COMMENCES TO-DAY t.

FIRST HOUSMHh SPADINA AVE. A Good All-Round Suit.For Comfort—A Fedora.
AT 1t A.M.

At 64 to 68 Kind St. East
South of King on the I^ft. If that is what you need, something to look well and wear 

well and cost little, we recommend this blue serge for $4.50, 
You know how much serge will stand, and you’ll find these 

suits at our present special prices a particularly good invest

ment. And of course the Tweed Suits described aré propor

tionately desirable if you care to add another $4 to the cost
Navy Blue Single- 

breasted Sacque Suits, all-wool 
English serge, lined with good 

• Italian cloth, well trimmed. and

They’re just as correct style for

present wear as a stiff hat, and most

people find then» very comfortable and

becoming. We tell you of three

styles on hand at different prices,

every one of them splendid value:

Youths’ and Men’s Pearl Grey Fedora Hats 
newest spring shapes, In large or small 
crowns and brims, self-colored or black 
.ilk bands, nnllned, tine quality 1 QQ 
fur felt, Thursday .....................

ir nu

Dr. Spinney CONE AND GET BARGAINS.
--------------------------------& Co. The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Limited,

97 YONGE STREET.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

I

The Old Reliable Special
ists 38 year.’ experience.

I Cure the Worst 
Cases of

Blood, Skin,llrlnary and Scxue" 
Diseases of Men and Women.

Men’s DarkMen’s Fine Scotch Tweed Single- 
breasted Sacque Suits, dark grey 
shade with a green and red over
plaid, in the " herringbone pattern, 
farmer’s satin linings, well finished 
and perfect fitting, sizes 
36-44, sale price.....................

, that the Queen (tty Company would not 
have to pay one cent as a result ot tne Dig 
Arc. Auctioneers.Firemen Help the Needy.

The firemen vesterday gathered sufficient 
clothing together to fill three large cases, 
nnd these will he shipped to-day to tbe 
Ottawa nnd Hull fire sufferers. Mr. Bob- 
p-, CoomlK-s of the corner of Allen and 
Brondriew-nvenucs, lr.*t night sent to tb. 
Bolton-nvennc Fire Hall an enclosure ln 
the Shape of 10 hags of potatoes to he for
warded with the clothing.

A Convenir of the Hull Fire.
The W. A. Lyon Company have a souve

nir of the Hull tire, In 
draft made on one ot t 
which was due on May 1. and wmen is oil 
charred and burned around tne edges, enow- 
Ing how quick the lire must nave entered 
the office of tbe Merchants Bank at Hull,
r.Q.

Men’s Superior Quality Fur Felt Stiff Hat», 
nobbiest American nnd English styles, In 
Cuba, terra, mid brown, seal brown or 
black colors, fine silk bands and bindings, 
Russia leather sweatbonds, ape- d QA 
clal price.................................................. ....

Men’s or Youths’ Llffht Colored Fedoras, In 
pearl grev, with self-colored or black silk 
bands, or Cuba and light fawn shades, 
very stylish spring shape, specially 1 CQ 
well finished, Thursday ...................

finished, sizes 34-44, sale 

price..............................................8.50 4-5°Eli®BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture
^r.coccle.^pn^and Trotted ,en- 
larged! Vein* in the leg cured at once.feeanjT

failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation hâs been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide »t once, this very 
.hour Come mid cot CURED.
H HOOKS FREE Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Horae Treatment

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
zee woodward ave..

Cor. Elizabeth, Doltetr, Mich SI

He Is

BICES. II. BEEBSOmO.
These Bicycling Clothes

The Are Proving an Immensely 
Popular Line.

Men’s Fiae Imported English Tweed Bicycle Suits, ,| 

dark bronze with red over-plaid, sacque coat 

style, with patch pockets, pants made with 

strap and buckle at the knee and finished with 

felt of same material, and fancy wire 
buckle, sizes 34-39, sale price...............

THE GREAT Children’s Tara o' Shnnters, In wire crown, 
soft crown or feather crown styles, navy, 
Mack or cardinal colora, worth QC 
50c, Thursday.............................................

Boys’ Glengarry Caps, fine quality cloth, 
with either leather or silk bindings, war
ranted Scotch make, special price* OK 
at 75c, 35c and ........................................ ■

Men’s Extra Light Weight Pearl Grey Fe
doras. In 5 different shapes, all the very 
newest designs for spring nnd summer 
wear, plain hand, or with navy and 
black silk bands, best English O QQ 
manufacture, our special price...

tne snape ot a signt 
lielr Hall customer». AUCTION SALE

—OF—

Turkish Bugs
MAJONorth Toronto.

The eow (keepers of tlie town are up in 
arms against the restrictions now placed by 
the Council against herding cattle, and will 
endeavor to secure some ccmcesstous m 
their favoir from that body.

Mr. and Mr*. N. Garland or “istratn- 
fowan," Egllnton, returned yesterday after 
a trip to the const. i may

The officers nnd membero of York Lodge, b*ss there are some heavy rains *oon to 
A. F. A A. M., paid a fraternal visit to I fill up the creeks, the <*ut will be hung 
Ionic Lodge at the Temple last night. ) up." This will be particularly 

The monthly meeting of the school , Just now after so much lumber was hara- 
Board will he held to-morrow evening, and rd at Hull, and where the demand *lil 
an interesting session Ir expected. A marge active. 
of undue punishment of a pupil will be 
imule by an Kgtinton parent against the 
principal of the school.

Mayor Davis has Niirnetently recovered 
from hls Alness to enable him to take short 
drives during the day.

The lavatory at the t’.F.B. crossing is in 
a very offensive condition, ana nag been 
for some months past. The health officers 
are certainly remiss in not calling tne at
tention of the city authorities to It before 
this.

The town «prinkler started on 
street yesterday, muen to tne gratification 
of the residents and pedestrians on tnat 
street.

OF
Lumbermen Wnnt Rains.

Lumbermen In the north are seriously 
concerned over the dry weather lest they 

not be able to get out their tog*. Ln- If This R5.00
Carpets, Embroideries, Portieres, etc.,

will be continued Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Bicycle Pants, the latest 
English riding style, with extension cuff of 

material, green and fawn, in a fancy club
Hardwood Bedroom Sets
Just $11.90 For Some $15.75 Ones,
If you’re here before the whole 

eighteen are chosen. When prices 
tiZlk so strongly we hardly need to say 

any more, you’ll see their worth for 

yourself and be delighted at your 

good fortune.

18 only Bedroom Suite», hardwood, antique 
flnieh. large size bureau, 2 large and 2 

drawers, bevel plate mirror 22x28 
indhee, combination waslistnnd and large 
bedstead. 4 ft. 4 In. wide. This suite Is 
rlchlv hand-carved throughout, regular 
price $15.75, on sale Thursday.. 0Q

To-Morrow Afternoon
At 2.30 p.m.

At 7-9 King Street East.

Ottawa,May J 
e Major Druinmo 
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Vlved, and on 
Officials of the 
•alls the fact tl 
ffomJnee of Loi 
opinion of tbe 
•Ire» to appolr]

same
check pattern, belt of same material 
sizes 30-38 waist, sale price.................. .

Kingston Donations.

ICEclpnl Grant has given $25. The fund now 
reaches nearly $400.

Oswego Get. »S33 ln One Day.
Oswego. X.Y., May 1—Thc Palladium 

forwarded a draft for $833 to day for the 
Ottawa sufferers, the amount of one day a 
contribution.

3-75 y ___

Don’t fall to attend, as the goods must 
be sold without reserve.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * 00., 
Auctioneers

;Our Boys’ Clothing
Is All Exceptionally Well Made and Looks Well.

Boys’ Three Garment English Tweed Suite, heather 
mixture, with a red over-plaid,single-breasted «eeque 
style,lined with good Italian cloth and cut 3
to fit, sizes 28-33, sale price...........................

Boys’ Two Garment Double-breasted Suite, fine all-wool 
. Saxony finished tweed, in a neat brown check pat" 
) tern, lined with Italian cloth and well 1 «n 

finished, sizes 22-28................................................
Children’s Fancy Scotch Tweed Brownie Suits, haad- 

some fawn and grey club check, made with ana* 
collar and silk faced lapels, double-breasted vast, 
finished with pearl buttons, two rows pearl bo 
tons down front of coat, sizes 22-28, . **

sale price........................................... %........................
Children’s Dark Blue Print Washing Blouses, atrip* 

1 and polka dot patterns, full blouse with - — 
large collar, sizes 22.28, sale price..............

WE COMMENCE the regular Ice Season 
May 1st with a full Block of the very best 
quality of5 Yonge-

LAKE SIMCOE ICE.St. John Send. $3000.
The City of St. John, N.B.. has sent 

$2000 to the fund.
HARD ONOUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES ln 

this city there are only two others besidesNewmarket.
Commissioners Gibson and Haag spent 

yesterday at the industrial Home passing 
accounts and attending to general matters 
for the month.

At a special meeting of tne town t,onn-
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Hull Get* Into Line.

The null City Connell met this after
noon and approved of plana for the widen
ing nnd straightening of streets, and de
rided upon, a bylaw prohibiting the build
ing of frame dwellings.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
that cut and ship LAKE SIMCOFj ICE. 
Notwithstanding FREIGHT BATES have 
GONE UÇ and other expenses largely la- 
creased, our rates are the same as last 
year.

QUANTITY may be regulated to suit the 
weather.

>

’HOME 'MADE eSome Wall Paper Ideas.
These price suggestions and des

criptive hints will hardly give you an 
inkling of the big and varied stock we 
have in all that is new and beautiful. 
There never were more beautiful pat
terns and colorings shown, and while 
selecting of the best and most artistic 
we were still able to buy to such ad
vantage that the following low prices 

possible. You’ll appreciate them 
better after seeing the beauty and 
worth of the different papers.

P cla Your Aliment Catarrh î—“1 had
Catarrh for 1 year.” I lmd Catarrh for 
2 vonra." T had Catarrh for 5 years t 
had Catarrh for 20 years." "I tiuû Catarrh 
for HO years.” and Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal 
Powder cured me. These are sentences 
from the volume* nnd volumes of testi- 
nw.hv for this great catarrh cure, not 
mythical patients, but words from men and 
women all over the continent who have 
been cured. It relieves in 10 minutes. 
Price 50 cents. '

MflNon* Give $12000.
The Masonir Grand Lodge has forward

ed $2000 to the Mayor of Ottawa for the 
relief of tire sufferers.

-A. tWe will be glad to resume business again 
with OLD CUSTOMERS, and to intimate 
to all requiring Ice that no other company 
can offer better Ice, better service or bet
ter terms than the

Guarantees that Weston’s 
Bread is

Fire Relief Note*.
Windsor and Detroit have each sent $buu 

to the fire sufferers.
The 

to the
nnd Hull flrp sufferers, the Grand Trunk 
carrying the goods free.

The congregation of Port Hope Methodist | 
Church gave $75.75 by special collection on i 
Sunday for the Ottawa and Hull sufferers, 
and a lot of goods were also sent by the 
same people.

Brantford’s relief fund for the fire suffer
ers now amounts to $1900.

pure and SWEET.KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. 
Office 165 Richmond St. West.
Telephone 576-2067. I ^ THE BEST MADE IN TORONTO. 

Stamp is used without gum.
people of Llstowel have sent goods 

value of over $500 to the Ottawa
.25EPPS’S COCOA THE

Ales and Porter George Weston,
Model Bakery,

SCORES’, Shirts, Sweaters and Underwear.
Every reasonable want a man could have supplied

areCOMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Oo., Limited, I 
pathic Chemists, Lend

High-Class Cash Tailors. lowest possible cost.
Men’s Scotch Zephyr Neglige Shirts, open front, laun- 

dried neckband and cuff attached, in sqpa.ll and 
medium check, blue and pink, sizes 14
to 17£................ ..............................................

Men’s Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, open back, rein
forced front, oontinuous facings, 4-ply 
bosom and wristbands, extra fine quality cambric 
finish shirting cotton, sizes 12 to 17J..

Toronto.Antronomical Society.
“Standing Light Waves” was the curions 

a itiy 
before

! New Spring Wall Papers, complete com
bination of wall, border and ceilings, 
Empire and Colonial patterns, for par
lors. halls and sitting-rooms, colors reds, 

blues and browns, single 0C

>er real by Prof. Clarence A. 
the Astronomical Society at 

The
paper was Illustrated with specially pre
pared lantern slides, and proved extremely 

President G. E. Lumsden oc-

title of 
; Chant
i the Canadian Institute Inst night.received
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made

COMPANY green», 
roll, 25c toWe Have the Newest Thing in

BALL BEA .INC •75^.IKITSD
are tb» finest In tbe market. They are
__id* from the fiaeat malt ami hope, and
are the genuine extract.

moeo
,Eng.

SUPPER

New Spring Wall Papers, In denim effect», 
with match ceilings and 18-Inch blended 
bordera, cnlmeon green and yel- ÆQ 
low color*, single roll .........................

; Interesting, 
cupled tbe chair.Genuine LAWN MOWERSBREAKFAST linenA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a toe with 

meu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, iu one, It makes 
Its appearance fn another direction. In 
many tbe digestive apparatus is ,as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make u variation. With such 
persous disorders of the stomach ensue 
much Suffering. To these Purmelee’s 
Vegetable PtMs are recommended as mild 
nnd sure- ed

The White Label Brandwhich

EPPS’S COCOA New American Moire Silk Wall Paper», 
choice colors and patterns. In stripe and 
set ügtire effects. Colonial, Louis XVI. 
colors, salmon, pink, blue, yellow, CQ 
etc., single roll, 35c, 40c and.............

"New Spring Wall Papers, leather effects. 
Empire designs, rich greens, brown, lor 
vestibules and halls, single roll, Cm 
50c and...........................................................,vu

New Spring Ingrain Wall Papers, wtttt 
match ceilings, with 18 and 21-inch blend
ed borders, all the latest .hades In green, 
blue, huff, terra cotta and pink, Oc 
single roll. 12W, 15c and 17c to.........•uV

New Spring Washable and Varnished Wall 
Papers, 21-lnehes wide, for kitchens, 
bath-rooms and stores, 10c, 121fcc,
15c to ......................................................

—ALSO THE—

Woodyat, Pennsylvania, Maxwell 
Pastime and Majestic Makes.

■ •5°3 18 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Claee 

Dealer» Men’s Extra- Fine Imported Sweaters, roll collar, in 
black, brown and cardinal with fancy

■ ■ ORNAMENTAL . All K
. "neh
“sent every d 
SPf,1** that all 

and make 
•»a 445 Yonge-

navy,
crochet, silk stripe, special, each, 1.50
and 1,75 and.................................................. _

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers (Health Brand), in n»t«g 
and blue grey shade, 6ne!y trimmed and finished, sizes 34 to ,
per garment .............. ....................................................................

Men’s Plain Knit Top Shirt, in mid-grey, collar attached, pearl but- 
tons, special............................................................................................

■IN TWO 
SHADES

! L' LAWN VASES 2.00CURE YOURSELFI
C»B“eforOo.=rrhw, 

»">«• S».fa»atorrh»»a, 
■■ gnmnl M WhltM. nanalaral <fl»- 
nn IM U nrtmw. chergw, or .»» t.fl.nm»- 

*î***1,*’„. tloa, Irritstioa or alrarm- 
OktlflOMtO. tiett of aocim œem-

0»eutain.oJM| brmner. Not istrizgeat
8. a A. or poltoaen».

Sold by »ri||lia, 
flboala»

And nil kinds of

Garden Tools.Have You ^3
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Balling 1

Immigrants for Canada.
Halifax. May l.^-Thf* 

which arrival to night from 
brought 386 paftFcugers. mobtly Galicians 
and Hungflrlnns, bound to the western 
part of Canada.

Senator McSweny of Moncton, N.B., la 
registered at the Rossln House.

steamer Adria, 
Hamburg. WriteSCORES’k COOK REMEDY CO.,

RICE LEWIS & SON,335 Masonic Temple. Chicago, IU^tor^T-Mff^of
obstinate3cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in lito 36 daya. 100-page Book tree ed

77 King St. W. 5>0Limited, TORONTO.

Going
Avyay

If you are leaving town for the 
summer months should leaveyou
your valuables in safe keeping. 
Our Safe Deposit Vault is at your 
service for a very small sum. 
Positively fire and burglar proof.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, «2,000,000. *

14 King Street West, Toronto,
Office and Safe Deposit Vault».

President—Ho.v. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS!!

On receipt of a postcard or telephone 
message u wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large. f

----------- •+•------------

J. J. M’LAUGHUN,
161 163 166 Sherbourne St. 

PHONES—2026, 2612.
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